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ABSTRACT
Malnutrition, with its two constituents, i.e., protein energy malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies are the
major health burden in developing countries. Apart from marasmus and kwashiorkor, deficiencies of iron, iodine,
vitamin A and zinc are the main manifestations of malnutrition in developing countries. Diseases related to malnutrition
that includes an inflammatory component are commonly observed, thus affecting the quality of life. The proteinenergy malnutrition is treatable but early detection is a key for its management. An intervention to prevent proteinenergy malnutrition includes promotion of breast-feeding and food supplementation schemes. Micronutrient deficiencies
are best addressed through food-based strategies such as dietary diversification through home gardens and small
livestock. Controlling the menace of malnutrition among children requires an aggressive partnership between the
physician and the dietitian accompanied by nutrition-education campaigns and health interventions. Moreover, early
recognition, quick management and follow up are critical for preventing and treating malnutrition among children.
Key words : Children, developing countries, micronutrient, protein, malnutrition.

Child population is one of the most important sections
of society, which being vulnerable, needs very careful
nurturance. Their growth and development is strong
reflection on the future of a country. A wise investment in
children’s health, nutrition and education is the foundation
stone for the whole national development (Schofield and
Ashworth, 1996, Gulati, 2010). The infants and pre-school
children are most vulnerable to retardation in growth as a
result of malnutrition particularly under-nutrition (Isanaka
et al., 2009). Malnutrition prevents children from reaching
their full physical and mental potential. Health and physical
consequences of prolonged states of malnourishment among
children are delay in the physical growth and motor
development, lower intellectual quotient (IQ), greater
behavioral problems and deficient social skills, susceptibility
to contracting diseases (Black et al., 2003). It is a silent
emergency (Bansal and Mehra, 1991). Childhood and
maternal under-nutrition is currently the single leading cause
of the global burden of under-nutrition. The young child
under 3 years is most vulnerable to the vicious cycles of
malnutrition, disease, infection and resultant disability all
of which influence the present condition of a child at micro
level and the future human resource development of the
nation at the macro level (WHO, 2011). The global
community has set a target of halving the prevalence of
underweight children by 2015 as a key indicator of progress
towards the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of
eradicating extreme poverty and hunger (WHO, 2011).
Globally more than one third of under-five deaths of children
are attributable to under-nutrition. India is one among the
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many countries, where child malnutrition is severe and
malnutrition also a major underlying cause of child mortality
(WHO, 2011). India is home to more than one-third of the
world’s under-nourished children. Protein energy
malnutrition (PEM) has been identified as a major health
and nutrition problem in India as well. It not only leads to
childhood mortality and morbidity but also leads to
permanent impairment of physical and possibly mental
growth of those, who survives (Krishnan et al., 2012).
Globally, protein energy malnutrition continues to be
a major health burden in developing countries and the most
important risk factor for illnesses and death especially
among young children. About 20 per cent of children underage five in India are wasted, 43 per cent underweight and 48
per cent stunted. In term of numbers about 54 million children
under five years in India are underweight, which constitutes
about 37 per cent of the total underweight children in the
world. In India, 25 million children under 5 years are wasted
and 61 million stunted, which constitutes 31 and 28 per cent
of wasted and stunted in the world. It is now being
recognized that the greatest vulnerability to nutritional
deficiencies is during the period of the mothers’ pregnancy
and continues until 2 years of age. Therefore, nutrition during
child’s first two years of life is a critical window of
opportunity to prevent under-nutrition, when proven
nutrition interventions offer children the best chance to
survive and reach optimal growth (UNICEF, 2011). There is
growing emphasis on the problem of stunting (measured by
height for age) in the first two years of life as they not only
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impact child survival and growth but also result in
diminished cognitive development, school performance and
physical development. Therefore, there is a need to increase
the focus on chronic under-nutrition (Sengupta et al., 2010).
Vitamin A deficiency is the leading cause of preventable
childhood blindness and reduced immunity towards
infection, which results in increased mortality from
childhood diseases. An estimated 190 million preschool
children suffer from biochemical vitamin A deficiency. The
prevalence of biochemical vitamin A deficiency among
under-five children in India is 62 per cent highest in the
world (WHO, 2009). Vitamin A supplementation (VAS) is
one of the most cost-effective interventions for reducing
childhood mortality and improving vitamin A status is
associated with a 24 per cent reduction in all-causes of
childhood mortality (Bhutia et al., 2013). Malnutrition is
widespread in rural, tribal and urban slum areas and it is a
significant public health problem described as a silent killer,
silent emergency and invisible enemy affecting those who
cannot express their voice and have to depend upon others
for their advocacy. Malnutrition constitutes over 22 per cent
of India’s disease burden, making malnutrition one of the
nation’s largest health threats (Rao et al., 2005).
Realizing the importance of children, World Health
Organization had declared themes relating to children for
the following years:
1951 - Health for your child and world’s children.
1979 - A healthy child a sure future.
1984 - Children’s health tomorrows’ wealth.
2005 - Make every mother and child count.
Diagnosis
The current WHO recommendation is to use the Z-score
or standard deviation (SD) system to grade the three indices
and express the result in terms of Z scores or SD units from
the median of the international reference population,
developed from anthropometric data collected in the United
States by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).
Although widely recommended the Z scores have not been
widely in use in India, especially in community-based
studies (Seetharaman et al., 2007).
Epidemiology of malnutrition
The prevalence of malnutrition was reported higher in
the lower age groups of 12-35 months and it decreased in the
older age groups of 36-47 months (Joseph et al., 2002) and
48-60 months (Bhalani and Kotecha, 2002). In a study
conducted in Coimbatore slums among children under five
2

years, the prevalence of wasting seen among 0-11, 12-23, 2435, 36-47 and 48-59 months age group was, 32.1, 23.8, 31.8,
36.1 and 20.7 per cent respectively (Verma and Prinja, 2008).
In a study conducted in Odisha the prevalence of stunting
was found high in 37-48 months age group (Mohapatra et
al., 2000). Joseph et al. (2002) assessed the prevalence of
malnutrition among 256 aanganwadi children of rural areas
of Karnataka. The prevalence of wasting, stunting and
wasting and stunting was 31.2, 9.4, and 29.2 per cent. Wasting
was more predominant among the younger age groups.
Results showed that anthropometric indicators like midupper arm circumference (MUAC) should be used with
caution since they are not sensitive enough to detect all cases
of malnutrition (Joseph et al., 2002). In another study the
mean MUAC among boys was higher than girls at all ages
except five years. Significant sex differences were observed
at 3 (p < 0.005) and 4 (p < 0.05) years (Mandal and Bose,
2009) of age.
A cross sectional study on stunting, wasting and
underweight and bio-social characteristics associated with
malnutrition in 516 children aged 0-5 years. Total
malnutrition cases were 394 with a prevalence of 76.36 per
cent, malnutrition was more common in males than females.
About 53.86 per cent children were underweight, 43.22
stunted and 60.67 wasted. Malnutrition was more prevalent
in the children of 1-5 age groups and found statistically
significant. The study concluded that percentage of
malnutrition increases as age increases among under five
rural children (Singh et al., 2013). Avachat et al. (2009)
reported prevalence of malnutrition as 50.46 per cent in 652
children in rural areas of country. Socio-economic status like
birth weight and age group was found to have impact on
prevalence of protein energy malnutrition in children. It was
concluded that multi pronged approach like maternal and
child health care, nutrition education and growth monitoring
are beneficial to combat the problem of malnutrition (Avachat
et al., 2009). Nutritional status of 1661 children aged 6 months
to 2 years was assessed by Khokhar et al. (2003). Sixty per
cent of children were found malnourished. It was reported
that undesirable practices of discarding the colostrum, not
exclusively breast feeding the child till at least 4 months of
age, delayed weaning, dilution of top milk were widely
prevalent among the population (Khokhar et al., 2003).
Nutritional management of malnutrition among children
The treatment of malnutrition as well as its prevention
among children under 5 years of age requires consumption
of nutritious food including exclusive breast feeding for the
first 6 months of life followed by breast feeding in
combination with complementary foods thereafter until at
least 24 months of age, a hygienic environment (clean
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drinking water, sanitary facilities), access to preventive
(immunization, vitamin A supplementation, etc.) as well as
curative health services and good prenatal care. Although
breast milk is adequate to meet the energy and nutrient
requirements of an infant up to four to six months of age,
thereafter it is insufficient to sustain normal growth and
needs to be supplemented with other foods such as weaning
foods in children under two years of age (Michaelsen et al.,
2009). The rural India is witnessing more malnutrition
among children in less than five years of age as higher
percentage of stunted, wasted and underweight children
were reported from rural areas (Nahar et al., 2010). Ideally by
12 months of age the infant is eating a variety of foods from
mixed diet. Guidelines state that an ideal weaning food must
be nutrient dense, easily digestible, of suitable consistency
and affordable to the target market. Therefore, development
of homemade weaning foods based on locally available
germinated cereals and legumes has been suggested by the
Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS) and Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) to combat malnutrition
among mothers and children (Imtiaz et al., 2011). Household
technologies like germination and roasting of cereals and
pulses increase protein and mineral bio-availability and
protein and starch digestibility and decrease phytic acid and
tannin content. Supplementing with legumes and other
nutrient dense food products improves the nutritional quality
of cereals by complementing their limited amino acids, lysine
and tryptophan (Usha et al., 2010). The improvement of
nutrition, therefore is the main prerequisite for the reduction
of high infant and under five mortality rates, the assurance
of physical growth, social and mental development of
children as well as academic achievement (Ubesie et al.,
2012).
The usefulness of weaning food to meet the nutrient
needs of children is well recognized and most of them are
precooked roller dried mixtures of cereal and/or legume
flours, which posses a high viscosity and bulk when
reconstituted. Ghasemzadeh and Ghavidel (2011) formulated
composite weaning foods using cereals, malted legumes and
vegetable powders and analysed them for nutrients,
functional properties and sensory attributes. Selected
legumes (green gram and lentil) were germinated, dried and
dehulled. Roasted wheat, rice, carrot powder and skim milk
powder were also used. The results showed presence of
protein as 18.1-18.9 g, fat 0.78-1.36 g, iron 5.09-6.53 mg and
calcium 265-310 mg per 100 g of weaning food. The lowest
water absorption capacity was in case of wheat-green gram
based and the highest was in rice-lentil based sample. The
formulated weaning foods were nutritionally superior,
functionally appropriate and organoleptically acceptable.
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Adenuga (2010) investigated nutritional and sensory
properties of infant weaning food developed using sweet
potato flour. The flour was combined in specific ratios to
produce three weaning foods (sweet potato: 60, 65, 70,
cowpea: 25, 15, 15 & peanut: 15, 20, 15 per cent). The results
revealed a significant increase (p< 0.05) of crude protein,
ash content, crude fibre and carbohydrates. The addition of
cowpea and peanut flours increased the protein content but
decreased the sensory qualities of the weaning food. The
sensory characteristics of the sweet potato based products
were comparable to the commercial baby food (Adenuga,
2010). Five weaning formulations based on germinated
wheat and mungbean, sugar and skim milk powder were
processed and evaluated (Imtiaz et al., 2011). The prepared
formulation samples were investigated for proximate
composition, functional properties (bulk density, water &
oil absorption capacities, swelling power & water soluble
index) and sensory evaluation. The proximate composition
results indicated that the moisture (5.26 - 5.12), protein (28.62
- 17.32), ash (3.14 - 2.60) crude fiber (1.86 - 1.32) and
carbohydrate (69.56 - 60.24) were significantly different (p >
0.05). Total energy provided by the blends ranged from 377.82
to 376.60 kcal 100 g-1 dry matter, which was significantly
different (p > 0.05). The overall acceptability score was
highest (7.45) in weaning food formulated from wheat flour
(44 %), mungbean flour (36%), skim milk powder (10 %) and
sugar (10 %).
Weaning foods using sweet potato flour, soybean flour,
wheat flour, whole milk powder and sugar at different ratios
were developed by Haque et al. (2013) and analysed for
proximate composition, retinol and minerals content and
amino acid composition. The prepared weaning food
samples were found to have protein (13.23 - 16.76%), fat (5.61
- 7.56%), moisture (8.05 - 8.16%) and total carbohydrate (65.41
- 71.2%). The retinol content, iron and calcium contents did
not meet the requirement given by FAO but phosphorus
content satisfies the FAO specifications given for infant and
babies (1-3 years of age groups). The sensory attributes of the
prepared weaning foods was found at par with commercial
available weaning foods (Haque et al., 2013). Six pre-cooked
weaning food mixtures were designed by incorporating
ingredients like maize, cowpea, peanut, soybean and
soybean oil by extrusion cooking and traditional food
processes such as soaking, decorticating and toasting.
Protein and lipid contents were 17.5 – 20.0 g and 7.8 – 9.1 g
per 100 g. Mineral analysis indicated lower concentration of
calcium and iron. Thiamin, riboflavin and niacin content
ranged between 50 – 80 per cent (Wilmot et al., 2003). Low
cost weaning foods namely panjiri, kheer, halwa and dalia
were developed using germination, malting, roasting and
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pressure cooking processes (Sadana and Chabra, 2004). The
experimental formulations were based on germinated wheat,
pulses (Bengal gram, green gram & lentil) and roasted
groundnut in the ratio of 75:25:25. All the formulations were
organoleptically acceptable. In a study conducted by Dubey
and Saxena (2012), four weaning food recipes namely panjiri,
sweet porridge, ladoo, sweet and salty biscuits were prepared
by incorporating germinated grain flours, i.e., wheat flour
(W.F), mung flour (M.F) and bajra flour (B.F). Each product
was prepared using 3 treatments i.e., WF (60%), MF (20%)
and BF (20%), WF (20%), MF (70%) and BF (10) and WF (20%),
MF (15%) and BF (60%). The results revealed an increase in
vitamins C and B complex in the developed weaning foods,
when compared with control weaning foods. In another
study, cereal-pulse complementary food fortified with
different concentrations of germinated sorghum, whole green
gram, pumpkin powder and rice flour was developed.
Nutritional analysis of the weaning mix demonstrated that
there was a significant increase in the protein, fibre,
carbohydrate and antioxidant levels with an increase in
concentration of pumpkin powder. The sensory analysis
revealed that the complementary food mix with 20 per cent
pumpkin powder fortification, had good sensory qualities
(Usha et al., 2010). Chinhanga et al. (2011) produced a readyto-eat sweet potato breakfast cereal from a mixture of mature
sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) tuberous roots and maize
grits using extrusion technology. The product formulations
were 100 per cent sweet potato meal, 75 : 25 sweet potato
meal and maize grits and 50 : 50 sweet potato meal and
maize grits. The cereal product was rich in minerals and
carbohydrates but low in protein and fat (Chinhanga et al.,
2011).
Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) is a common
nutritional problem and widely occurs in developing
countries. Multiple and synergistic interventions embedded
in true multisectoral programmes can be effective to tackle
malnutrition. A variety of actions are needed like agricultural
and dietary interventions, provision of safe drinking water
and sanitation, nutrition education about and support for
better diets, special attention to gender issues and vulnerable
groups such as pregnant women and young children and
quality health services (Penny et al., 2005, Begin et al., 2008).
Nutrition education about locally available protein and
micronutrient-rich plants is particularly effective. Diet-based
strategies are probably the most promising approach for a
sustainable control of micronutrient deficiencies (Anstead
et al., 2001). Increasing dietary diversification through
consumption of a broad variety of foods, preferably from
home gardens and small livestock production should be
promoted. Moreover, problems related to diagnosis,
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treatment and follow up is also needed to be answered to
tackle malnutrition.
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ABSTRACT
The effect of different organic sources of nutrients and bio-fertilizers on productivity and quality of cabbage
(var. Golden Acre) was studied in newly reclaimed land from 2008-2010. The experiment was done in the Experimental
Farm of the Horticulture Department in RBD. Cabbage yield was at par under inorganic and organic fertilization,
where enriched compost and biofertilizer were applied. Quality parameters viz., Ash content, ascorbic acid and
minerals content were found high in all the organic treatments than the inorganic. Protein yield (1.37 g 100-1 g) was
significantly higher under inorganic compared to under organic sources. Minimum physiological weight loss was in
organic treatment, whereas it was recorded highest under inorganic treatment. Economics of cultivation was calculated
and recorded highest (3.75) in the treatment receiving FYM (@ 10 t ha-1) and biofertilizer.
Key words : PSB, AZB, FYM, enriched compost, optimal compost, lime mediated

Cabbage is an important winter vegetables rich in
minerals, vitamins and posses medicinal properties. Since,
the crop depletes the soil nutrients heavily, replacement
through fertilizers are recommended. The inorganic
fertilizers were conventionally recommended but with the
environmental awareness and soil health point of view use
of organic along with biofertilizers were recommended for
various horticulture crops improves (Bahadur et al., 2006).
This study was proposed to evaluate the impact of organic
and inorganic fertilizers on the cabbage production and
quality.

old seedlings of Golden Acre variety of cabbage were
inoculated in slurry of biofertilizers (1 kg culture with 200g
of jaggary in 2 liters of water for 15 minutes). Treated
seedlings were transplanted in the month of October with
the 45 x 45 cm spacing between row to row and plant to
plant distance. Trichoderma viride was applied @ 20g l-1 of
water for spot application by sprayer against diseases
wherever felt necessary. Neem based biopesticides was used
whenever required. Regular irrigation was done as par
requirement. All the chemical analysis was done as par
standard procedure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out at Experimental
Farm, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat, during 200810. The soil was sandy loam having 0.46 per cent organic
carbon and pH 4.61. Soil was low in available nitrogen
(185.60 kg ha-1), medium in available phosphorus (27.65 kg
ha-1) and low in available potassium (100.50 kg ha-1). The
experiment was laid out in Randomized Block Design with
ten treatments and three replications. The treatments were
as follows; T 1: optimal compost @ 10 t ha -1; T 2: T 1 +
biofertilizers (PSB+AZB); T3: enriched compost @ 10 t ha-1;
T4: T3 + biofertilizers (PSB+AZB); T5: FYM @ 10 t ha-1; T6: T5 +
biofertilizers (PSB+AZB); T7: lime mediated organics @ 10 t
ha-1; T8: T7 + biofertilizer (PSB + AZB); T9: biofertilizer (PSB +
AZB); T10: recommended dose of fertilizer (RDF) (120: 60:60
kg ha-1 :: N:P: K).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two years pooled data revealed that the highest yield
was (23.35 t ha-1) recorded in T10 which was at par with T4
(21.90 t ha-1). Higher yield under T10 might be due to higher
level of nutrient added to the soil and uptake by the plant
(Thakur et al., 2010). Irrespective of type of organic manures
in all cases the treatments with biofertilizer recorded more
yield than the treatments without biofertilizer application
(Table 1). This might be due to increase solubility of insoluble
phosphorus due to application of PSB and mineralization
of plant nutrients due to the application of AZB which also
helps in the proliferation of useful micro-organisms and
incorporation of nitrogen in the soil. Organic matter
enhances soil fertility and moisture retention capacity of soil,
moreover it helps in solubilizing of other nutrients in the
soil, so that crop can easily absorb. The influence of hormone
like substances produced by the biofertilizers helps in plant
metabolism, growth and development of the plant and
thereby increase head yield (Sable and Bhamre, 2007).

All the organic manures were applied 15 days before
transplanting, as basal dose. Recommended dose of
fertilizers was applied as per package of practices. Four week
6©2016
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Table 1. Yield attributing parameters of cabbage var. Golden Acre
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
C.D (5%)

Head diameter (cm)
2008-2009 2009-2010
10.16
10.36
11.43
11.60
11.13
12.26
13.30
13.06
10.33
10.40
11.70
11.00
11.56
11.50
12.63
13.03
9.16
9.73
13.83
13.20
0.71
0.97

Pooled
10.26
11.52
11.70
13.18
10.37
11.35
11.53
12.83
9.45
13.52
0.56

Head compactness
2008-2009 2009-2010
27.38
24.70
28.51
24.25
26.45
25.89
28.92
27.08
24.63
24.70
25.72
25.25
25.37
25.77
25.98
26.18
23.14
22.96
26.77
26.78
1.88
2.45

Effect of organics in quality parameters
Ash content represented amount of non-combustible
substances presenting the plant product. Fig. 1 shows that
ash content of organically grown cabbage was found to be
significantly higher as compared to conventionally grown
crop. The highest ash content of 9.44 per cent was recorded
in T4, while lowest of 6.4 per cent in T9. This might be due to
less water content (Basker, 1992).
The highest protein content (Fig. 2) of 1.37 g 100g-1 was
recorded in inorganic treatment (T10). The increase in protein
content with higher dose of nitrogen might be due to the fact
that nitrogen is a major contributor of protein and amino
acids, the synthesis of which is accelerated by its supply in
the soil. Similarly, higher level of protein with increasing
nitrogen rate has been clearly demonstrated in potato
(Kumpulainen, 2001) and in brinjal (Shelke et al., 2001).
Ascorbic acid was found higher with combined
application of organic manures and biofertilizers (T4) than
the sole application of organic manures (Fig. 3). However,

Pooled
26.04
26.38
26.17
28.00
24.67
25.49
25.57
26.08
23.05
26.77
1.74

Head yield (t ha-1)
2008-2009 2009-2010
Pooled
19.30
16.74
18.02
20.81
18.41
19.61
22.18
19.11
20.65
23.29
20.51
21.90
19.13
14.19
16.66
20.02
16.53
18.28
21.19
18.19
19.69
21.53
20.19
20.86
12.53
12.53
12.53
24.87
21.84
23.35
2.52
3.70
2.37

lowest ascorbic acid content of 15.53 mg 100g-1 was recorded
in inorganic treatment (T10). This finding is supported by
Bahadur et al. (2006), Citak and Sonmez (2010).
Table 2 revealed that mineral content in cabbage seems
to be affected by the different organic treatments. Significantly
higher content of Fe, Mn and Cu were recorded in T4, while
Ca content was found highest in T7 and Mg content in T8.
The Zn content of all organically grown cabbage was found
higher than the inorganic treatment (T10). The highest Zn
content was recorded in T2 (optimal compost 10 t ha-1 +
Biofertilizers). Application of biofertilizers in the treatments
along with the manures might result in increased uptake of
all macro and micro nutrient by the plants. Similarly, an
increased mineral content of vegetables due to addition of
manures and biofertilizers over conventional vegetables was
reported by several workers (Shelke et al., 2001 and Shankar
et al., 2009).
Cabbage treated with inorganic fertilizer had lower
shelf life (Fig. 4). Ten days after storage the highest

Table 2. Mineral content of cabbage leaves
Treatment
T1 : Optimal Compost @ 10 t ha-1
T2 : T1 + Biofertilizers (PSB + AZB)
T3 : Enriched Compost @ 10 t ha-1
T4 : T3 + Biofertilizers (PSB + AZB)
T5 : FYM @10 t ha-1
T6 : T5 + biofertilizers (PSB + AZB)
T7 : Lime mediated organics @ 10 t ha-1
T8 : T7 + biofertilizers (PSB + AZB)
T9 : biofertilizers (PSB + AZB)
T10 : RDF (120:60:60 kg ha-1 , NPK)
S.Ed(±)
C.D (5%)
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

Ca
(mg 100g-1)
23.06
23.87
29.80
39.33
33.66
36.00
42.06
41.37
21.50
20.35.
0.22
0.46

Mg
(mg 100g-1)
9.03
9.87
10.00
12.56
11.68
13.58
11.07
13.95
9.23
8.78
0.23
0.48

S
(%)
0.26
0.41
0.27
0.40
0.29
0.34
0.38
0.27
0.21
0.17
0.01
0.02

Fe
(ppm)
229.68
82.28
89.48
236.80
166.08
194.26
173.12
63.44
101.14
48.60
0.40
0.86

Mn
(ppm)
18.52
18.52
17.67
22.98
22.07
18.52
16.34
17.67
17.62
13.2
0.18
0.36

Zn
(ppm)
62.93
80.36
36.10
26.82
55.40
39.08
36.12
33.15
33.10
23.86
0.26
0.55

Cu
(ppm)
7.12
7.12
8.56
12.91
10.23
12.23
3.20
3.20
2.60
2.60
0.10
0.20
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Fig. 2. Protein content of cabbage under different treatments

Phy sio logic al We ight loss ( %)

Ascorb ic A cid content (mg/100 g)

Fig. 1. Ash content of cabbage under different treatments

Fig. 3. Ascorbic acid content of cabbage under different
treatments

Fig. 4. Water content of cabbage under different treatments

Table 3. Economics of cultivation
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10

Yield
(t ha-1)
18.02
19.61
20.65
21.90
16.66
18.28
19.69
20.86
12.53
23.35

Total expenditure
(Rs)
81848.00
82160.00
92248.00
92560.00
38168.00
38480.00
87048.00
87360.00
28600.00
45691.00

Interest on capital invest
@12% year-1
3148.00
3160.00
3548.00
3560.00
1468.00
1480.00
3348.00
3360.00
1100.00
1757.00

physiological weight loss of 24.90 per cent was recorded in
this treatment. However, higher shelf life up to 15 days with
12.5 per cent physiological weight loss was recorded in T9.
Similar results were also reported by several workers such
as Mali (2004) in cucumber, Mulani et al. (2007) in bitter
gourd and Umlong (2010) in carrot.
8

Gross income
(Rs)
180200.00
196100.00
206500.00
219000.00
166600.00
182800.00
196900.00
208600.00
87710.00
116750.00

Net income
(Rs)
98352.00
113940.00
114252.00
126440.00
128432.00
144320.00
109852.00
121240.00
59110.00
71059.00

Benefit : Cost
ratio
1.20
1.39
1.23
1.37
3.36
3.75
1.26
1.39
2.07
1.56

Economics
Total variable cost differed from different treatments
due to variation in the inputs used (Table 3). There was
increase in net returns when FYM @ 10 t ha-1 and biofertilizers
were applied (T6). The highest B:C ratio of 3.75 was recorded
in T6 followed by 3.36 in T5, which was due to involvement
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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of low input cost. Inoculation with biofertilizers increased
the B:C than the non-inoculated treatment.
Thus, it is concluded that application of FYM @ 10 t ha+ biofertilizers (AZB + PSB) as seedling dip treatment can
be used by the farmers for high return which is nature friendly
and low input cost as well as easily available in the farmers
level.
1
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ABSTRACT
A field trial was conducted at Agricultural Research Station, Palghar during the year 2009-10 to study the
effect of different organic manures viz; FYM (24 t ha-1), vermicompost (12 t ha-1), poultry manure (4.5 t ha-1) and neem
cake (2.5 t ha-1) on growth and yield of cabbage in comparison with the recommended dose of fertilizer (20 t FYM, 120
: 60 : 60 kg NPK ha-1) and absolute control. The growth and yield was enhanced in RDF treatment than rest of the
treatments. However, among the organic manures, neem cake showed the highest plant height (27.25 cm) followed by
poultry manure. The number of leaves was higher (27.50 leaves) in neem cake and vermicompost treatments and at
par in other treatments. The average plant spread was also maximum (38.18 cm) in neem cake treatment. The early
initiation of head (38.5 days after transplanting) and early harvesting (at 72 days after transplanting) were observed
in poultry manure and delayed in FYM treatment. The diameter, weight and volume of head was maximum (15.09
cm, 0.89 kg and 720.0 ml, respectively) in neem cake treatment followed by poultry manure, vermicompost and FYM
treatments. The yield in the neem cake, vermicompost and poultry manure treatments was at par with each other,
while the lower yield (23.58 t ha-1) was in FYM treatment and in absolute control. The highest organoleptic score (9.00)
and shelf life (10 days) was gained by vermicompost and neem cake treatments.
Key words : Organic manure, cabbage, vermicompost, poultry manure, neem cake, FYM

Cabbage [Brassica oleracea (L.) var. capitata] is a
cruciferous vegetable grown throughout India on commercial
scale (Annonymous, 2014). Excessive application of chemical
fertilizers adversely results in vegetative growth, maturity
and quality of produce hence, optimization of nutrients by
using organic manures as integrated plant nutrient
management and to maintain the soil health is present day’s
requirement. The organic nutrition for vegetables is
especially important as they provide quality food, which are
very important for providing health security to people. Since,
the vegetables are mostly consumed as fresh or partially
cooked, they should be devoid of residual effect of chemical
fertilizers. The physical, chemical and biological properties
of soil are improved by application of organic manures and
also help in better absorption by plant resulting in better
yield and quality. Considering this fact, the investigation
was carried out to study the effect of organic manures on
growth and yield of cabbage under north Konkan
agroclimatic conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field trial was conducted at Vegetable Improvement
Scheme Farm, Agricultural Research Station, Palghar, Dist.
Palghar, Maharashtra during 2009-10 during rabi season.
The trial was laid out in a randomized block design with six
treatments comprising different manures with four
replications. The experimental location is in north Konkan
coastal zone having black alkaline soils (pH 8.2) and humid
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subtropical climate. The land was prepared by following
preparatory tillage and beds of 3.6 m X 3.6 m were prepared.
The one month old seedlings of cabbage, variety Golden Acre
were transplanted at 45cm X 45cm spacing. The treatments
were (T1) control (no manures and fertilizer), (T2)
recommended dose (20 t FYM, 120 : 60 : 60 kg NPK ha-1), (T3)
FYM (24 t ha-1), (T4) vermicompost (12 t ha-1), (T5) poultry
manure (4.5 t ha-1) and (T6) neem cake (2.5 t ha-1). The
intercultural operations were carried out as per the
recommended package of practices. Five plants were
randomly selected from every plot for growth and yield
observations. The organoleptic score on 0-10 hedonic scale,
head colour, texture and flavor was assessed. The shelf life
was judged based on marketable quality.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is evident from the table 1 that the different organic
manures exhibited the significant effect on vegetative growth
and days required for head initiation and harvest. The
application of recommended dose of fertilizers showed the
highest plant height, number of leaves per plant, average
plant spread and early head initiation and harvesting than
the organic manure treatments and absolute control (T1).
Among the organic manures, the neem cake showed the
highest plant height (27.25 cm) followed by poultry manure
(T5). The number of leaves was higher (27.50 leaves) in neem
cake and vermicompost treatments. The average plant spread
was also maximum (38.18 cm) in neem cake treatment. The
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Table 1. Effect of organic manures on growth of cabbage
Treatment

Plant height (cm)*

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
S.E.±
CD at 5%

19.18
28.28
24.16
25.65
26.90
27.25
0.71
2.15

Number of
leaves*
18.00
28.75
24.25
27.50
26.00
27.50
1.29
3.89

Plant spread
(cm)*
24.80
41.45
33.70
37.68
35.25
38.18
0.9
2.72

Days to initiation of head

Days to harvest

48.5
38.5
44.0
42.3
38.5
41.5
1.27
3.83

92.3
70.8
82.8
78.0
72.0
75.8
2.00
6.04

* 50 Days after transplanting

Table 2. Effect of organic manures on physical properties of head, yield and quality of cabbage
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
S.E.±
CD (5%)

Head diameter
(cm)
10.33
15.85
12.60
13.94
14.31
15.09
0.37
1.13

Head weight
(kg)
0.42
1.03
0.77
0.82
0.82
0.89
2.19
6.58

Volume
(ml)
345.0
862.5
655.0
681.3
667.5
720.0
19.73
59.47

Specific
gravity
1.207
1.194
1.171
1.208
1.221
1.223
0.02
NS

Yield
(t ha-1)
13.60
28.33
23.58
25.20
25.03
25.68
0.59
1.79

Organoleptic
score*
7.00
8.50
8.75
9.00
8.75
9.00
-

Shelf life
(days)
6
8
9
10
7
10
-

(*0-10 hedonic scale)

early initiation of head (38.5 days after transplanting) and
early harvesting (at 72 days after transplanting) were
observed in poultry manure (T 5) and delayed in FYM
treatment.
The data presented in table 2 showed that the diameter,
weight and volume of head and yield were significantly
higher in the RDF treatment (T2) and in neem cake treatment.
But the organoleptic score and shelf life was highest in neem
cake treatment. The similar results were also reported by
Jagtap et al. (2009) in cabbage which helps to confirm the
beneficial effects of organic manures. Kashyap et al., (2014)
has also reported that the neem cake considerably increased

the vegetative growth, yield and quality of fruit of brinjal.
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ABSTRACT
Pseudomonas is well known plant growth promoting rhizobacteria. Pseudomonas strains were isolated from pea
rhizosphere at 20 different sites of Aligarh district. Fifteen strains of Pseudomonas were isolated and characterized on
the basis of morphological and biochemical tests. Out of the 15 isolated Pseudomonas strains, 8 Pseudomonas isolates
showed the presence of florescent pigment. In this study, an attempt was also made to isolate fluorescent Pseudomonads,
a potent PGPR.
Key words : Pseudomonas, fluorescent Pseudomonads, plant growth promoting traits

Use of bacteria for the management of plant disease
and yield improvement has increased steadily since the
mid1960s (Baker, 1968). Plant growth promoting
rhizobacteria (PGPR) are a heterogeneous group of bacteria
that are found in the rhizosphere and rhizoplane which can
improve plant growth. Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria
(PGPR) are classified according to their association with
plant root i.e. extracellular plant growth promoting
rhizobacteria (ePGPR) and intracellular plant growth
promoting rhizobacteria (iPGPR) (Martinez-Viveros et al.,
2010). PGPR strains increase plant growth by direct and
indirect method. In direct method, PGPR secret some plant
growth promoting substance, siderophore, enzyme in
rhizosphere but indirect method PGPR strains secrets
antimicrobial substances like HCN, antibiotics, enzymes
which inhibit the growth of plant pathogenic microorganisms
(Deshwal et al., 2006). Pseudomonas spp. is one of the most
promising groups of PGPR which can control plant
pathogenic microbes in the soil (Combes Meynet et al., 2011).
Exploitation of naturally occurring native Pseudomonas spp.
can be a part of environmentally sustainable crop protection
system. The objective of this study was to isolate Pseudomonas
spp. from pea rhizosphere and to further identify and
characterize the isolates using standard microbiological,
biochemical tests and also screen for their ability to plant
growth promotion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Pseudomonas
Twenty different field sites at Aligarh District were
selected and different isolates of Pseudomonas were isolated
from pea rhizosphere. The randomly selected pea plants were
carefully pulled out from the soil without damaging the
roots. One gram of each soil sample were suspended in 9 ml
©2016
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of sterilized water and shaken thoroughly to get the soil
particle uniformly dispersed in the suspension. One ml of
suspension from the first dilution (1:10-1) was aseptically
transferred to another tube (10-2) and this procedure further
repeated till the dilution 10-6 was obtained. Transfer 0.1ml of
sample from each dilution in King’s medium B (KMB) and
spread it by sterilized glass spreader. The plates were then
incubated for 3 days at 28 ±1°C. The growth of rhizobacterial
colonies on KMB plates were observed and recorded
continuously for 3 days. The selected isolates of rhizobacteria
were subjected to further confirmatory biochemical tests.
Morphological and biochemical characterization
Fifteen isolates were characterized according to
Bergey’s manual of determinative bacteriology (Holt et al.,
1994). Standard microbiological tests were conducted for
rapid identification of Pseudomonas colonies on the King’s B
plates, which included colony morphology, gram staining,
motility test and fluorescent pigment test. Pure culture of
Pseudomonas spp. was obtained following successive selection
of fluorescing colonies on KMB under UV light at 365 nm
(Rachid and Ahmed, 2005). The isolates were characterized
to be identified as P. fluorescens by performing growth at 4
and 410C and biochemical tests including oxidase, catalase,
gelatin hydrolysis, starch hydrolysis, H2S production, methyl
production and citrate utilization test (Reynolds, 2004).
Motility of the isolates was determined using SIM (sulfide
indole motility) medium. The ability of the isolates to grow
at 4 and 410C was determined by growing the isolates in
Luria Bertani (LB) medium at respective temperatures. For
oxidase test, bacterial inoculum was placed on a sterile filter
paper and a drop of Kovac’s reagent was added to the
inoculum. Immediate colour change to purple gives positive
scores (Reynolds, 2004). In catalase test, the bacterial cultures
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Morphological and biochemical characterization of Pseudomonas strains
Biochemical test
Gram staining
Morphology
Motility
Growth at 40C
Growth at 410C
Flourescent pigment
Starch hydrolysis
Gelatin hydrolysis
H2S production
Methyl production
Citrate utilization
Catalase test
Oxidase test

PS1
Rod
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

PS2
Rod
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

PS3
Rod
+
+
+

PS4
Rod
+
+
+

PS5
Rod
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

on LB media were scraped with a toothpick and suspended
in a drop of 3% H2O2 on a glass slide. Formation of bubbles
indicates a positive reaction, while without any bubbles
shows negative reaction (Smibert and Krieg, 1981). Gelatin
hydrolysis test was performed by stabbing the inoculums of
the isolates into the gelatin medium. Liquefied gelatin gives
positive response, while solid gelatin shows negative
response (Reynolds, 2004). For the citrate utilization test
bacterial isolates streaked on simon citrate agar slants.
Bacterial growth on the surface of slants along with blue
colorations shows positive response to citrate utilization test.
Plant growth promoting properties
Functional properties as plant growth promoting traits
like siderophore production, phosphate solublization and
HCN were also studied. In siderophore production
evaluation of isolates with universal Chrome azurol assay
(CAS) helps in detection the siderophore by fluorescent
Table 2. Growth promotion characteristics of Pseudomonas
fluorescens
Pseudomonas
isolates
PS1
PS2
PS5
PS6
PS7
PS9
PS10
PS11

HCN
production
+
+
++
++
+
+

Siderophore
production
+
+
+
+
+

Phosphate
solublization
+
++
++
+
+
++
+
+

(++) – Moderate, (+++) - Strong, (-) - Not detected
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

Pseudomonas strain
PS6 PS7
PS8 PS9 PS10 PS11 PS12 PS13 PS14 PS15
Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod Rod
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Pseudomonas. This assay mainly depends on the colour zone
i.e. orange zone against dark blue background, a positive
indication for the presence of siderophore. All the isolates
were screened by CAS method (Schwyn and Neilands, 1987)
for their ability to produce siderophore. Phosphate
solublization test was performed by spot inoculation of test
organism on Pikovaskay’s medium. In order to identify
volatile toxicity in the strains HCN production test was
conducted by using filter paper pre soaked in picric acid
solution (Wei et al., 1981).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rhizosphere soil collected from different field of
pea yielded 30 different bacterial colonies. Among these, 15
isolates were identified as Pseudomonads. These isolates of
Pseudomonas were characterized on the basis of their
morphological and biochemical characteristics. Pseudomonas
isolates grown on medium produced pale yellow and mucoid
colonies. All the isolates of Pseudomonas were found to be
gram negative, chaemohetrotrophic motile rods with polar
flagella. It is evident from table 1 that all the isolates of
Pseudomonas designated as PS1 to PS15 were found to be
positive for catalase and oxidase test. However, all these
isolates exhibited negative test to the production of H2S,
methyl red, gelatine hydrolysis, and starch hydrolysis, while
those isolates produced fluorescent pigment also showed
their growth at 410C. Some of the Pseudomanas isolates
showed positive test for growth at 40C and citrate utilization.
The study demonstrated that out of 15 isolated Pseudomonas
strains, 8 Pseudomonas (PS1, PS2, PS5, PS6, PS7, PS9, PS10 &
PS11) strains showed the presence of fluorescent pigment.
All the Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates (PS1, PS2, PS5, PS6,
PS7, PS9, PS10 and PS11) were also tested for their PGPR
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activity. Among the 8 isolates of Pseudomonas, six isolates
(PS1, PS2, PS5, PS9, PS10 and PS11) produced hydrogen
cyanide and turned picric acid paper to brown orange colour
(Table 2). Five isolates (PS1, PS2, PS5, PS6 and PS11) showed
positive result for siderophore production (Table 2).
Appearance of an orange coloured zone after 48 hours of
incubation indicated that the isolated strains of Pseudomonas
fluoresens were able to chelate Fe3+ from chrome azurol agar
medium. All the eight isolates produced clear zone (Table 2).
Fluorescent Pseudomonad strains are identified as potential
phosphate solubilises based on their ability to solubilise
tricalcium phosphate [Ca3 (PO4)2] by the formation of haloes
on Pikovaskaya’s agar medium (Suresh et al., 2010). Our
work demonstrates the ability of P. fluorescens to produce
fungistatic metabolites such as HCN. Pseudomonas sp. are
known to produce volatile compounds. One such metabolite
is HCN (Tripathi and Johri, 2002). Afsharmanesh et al., (2010)
suggested that fungal growth is mainly inhibited by HCN
production and siderophore production.
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Effect of Azospirillum on growth and yield parameters of
coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.)
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ABSTARCT
Experiments were conducted to find out effect of biofertilizer on growth and yield of coriander at Department
of Horticulture, Tirhut College of Agriculture, Dholi, RAU, Pusa during 2007-2010. The combination treatment of
RDF (100% N) + Azospirillum (15 kg ha -1 ) + FYM (5 t ha -1 ) gave maximum plant height (144.62 cm), number of
branches (8.28 plant-1), number of umbels (72.03 plant-1), number of umbellets (6.76 umbel-1), number of grains (54.64
umbel-1 ) and yield (2.18 t ha -1). Benefit cost ratio was 1.94 and the net profit was Rs. 31600 ha -1 .The next effective
treatments was soil application of RDF (75% N) + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5 t ha-1).
Key words : Azospirillum, coriander, B : C

India is one of the largest producers of coriander
(Coriandrum sativum L.) in the world. It is mainly cultivated
in Rajasthan and Gujarat with a sizeable acreage in Madhya
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Bihar. Productivity mainly
depends on variety, nutrient management and timely plant
protection measures. Azospirillum, a group of bacteria used
as bio-fertilizers, used in combination with organic manure
and fertilizer in a balanced proportion were found useful in
increasing yield, quality and production of crops. The
improvement in growth related attributes could be because
of certain growth promoting substances, secreted by biofertilizers, besides increasing the availability of atmospheric
nitrogen and soil phosphorus, which might led to better root
and shoot development, better uptake of water, nutrients and
their transportation, where as chemical fertilizers provide
only a few nutrients, to the plant and excess sometimes lead
to problems (Dixit et al., 2007).
Bio-fertilizers have shown a potential in horticulture
in recent years. Information is scanty on use of bio-fertilizer
in coriander. Therefore, the present study was undertaken
to investigate the impact of bio-fertilizer Azospirillum on
growth and yield parameters of coriander and results are
presented in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out for three years from
2007-2010 at Department of Horticulture, Tirhut College of
Agriculture, Dholi, Muzaffarpur, RAU, Pusa, Bihar. The soil
was sandy loam and calcareous in nature (Table 1). Cultivar
Pant Haritima was sown in Randomized Block Design (3.0
x 1.6 m with spacing of 30 x 20 cm) in three replications
during 3rd week of October. The treatments were (i) inorganic
N (100%) of RDF + Azospirillum 15 kg ha-1 + FYM 5 t ha-1 (T1),
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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(ii) inorganic N (75%) of RDF + Azospirillum 15 kg ha-1 +
FYM 5 t ha-1 (T2), (iii) inorganic N (50%) of RDF + Azospirillum
15 kg ha-1 + FYM 5 t ha-1 (T3), (iv) FYM 5 t ha-1 + Azospirillum
15 kg ha-1 (T4), (v) FYM 5 t ha-1 (T5), (vi) FYM 10 t ha-1 +
Azospirillum 15 kg ha-1 (T6), (vii) FYM 10 t ha-1 alone (T7),
(viii) 100% inorganic nitrogen (T8), (ix) Azospirillum 15kg
ha-1 (T9) and Control (T10).
Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of experimental
plot
Soil parameter
A. Physical
Soil type
Clay content (%)
Bulk density (%)
Moisture at field capacity (%)
Moisture at field (%)
Moisture at wilting (%)
B. Chemical
PH
Conductivity (Ds m-1)
Available N (kg ha-1)
Available P (kg ha-1)
Available K (kg ha-1)
Available Ca (µg g-1)
Available Mg (µg g-1)
Available Zn (µg g-1)
Available Fe (µg g-1)
Available Mn (µg g-1)
Available Cu (µg g-1)
Available B (µg g-1)
Available S (µg g-1)

2007-08

Year
2008-09

2009-2010

Sandy
loam
7.20
1.05
37.20
17.80
7.20

Sandy
loam
7.5
1.02
36.50
18.50
6.50

Sandy
loam
7.30
1.01
36.30
18.20
6.20

7.5
0.38
86.00
16.50
88.80
2800.00
248.00
0.65
1.62
5.00
1.40
0.38
0.68

7.60
0.30
80.00
18.08
85.00
3000.00
250.00
0.60
1.57
4.00
1.34
0.40
0.70

7.5
0.33
95.00
20.00
88.00
2900.00
250.00
0.50
1.50
4.00
1.35
0.40
0.70

Observation on growth parameters were recorded on
five randomly selected plants from each treatment and
15
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Table 2. Response of bio-fertilizer Azospirillum on growth parameters and yield of coriander
Character

Plant height No. of branches
(cm)
(plant-1)

Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
CD=(P=0.05)

144.62
141.59
140.52
131.54
130.33
131.83
129.99
139.10
127.72
116.18
14.17

8.28
8.12
7.88
7.27
6.67
7.19
7.17
7.55
7.16
6.45
1.58

No. of
umbels
(plant-1)

No. of
umbellets
(umbel-1)

No. of grains
(umbel-1)

72.03
65.35
65.35
49.97
53.13
53.82
54.10
60.04
48.68
41.94
7.29

6.76
6.26
5.84
5.84
5.83
5.94
5.92
6.12
5.72
5.10
0.65

54.64
45.72
44.53
36.14
37.23
36.03
35.55
41.78
34.60
33.39
5.79

Table 3. Economics of different bio-fertilizer Azospirillum
treatments applied for cultivation of coriander
Biofertilizer
treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T 10

Gross
income
(Rs. ha -1)
65,400
59,400
56,400
45,900
46,200
48,300
50,100
49,200
45,000
38,100

Total cost of
cultivation
(Rs. ha -1)
33,800
33.650
33,500
33,200
32,000
35,200
34,000
30,600
31,200
30,000

Net profit
(Rs. ha -1)
31,600
25,750
22,900
12,700
14,200
13,100
16,100
18,600
13,800
8,100

Costbenefit
ratio
1:1.94
1:1.77
1:1.68
1:1.38
1:1.44
1:1.37
1:1.47
1:1.61
1:1.44
1:1.27

replication using standard procedure, while yield was
recorded per plot (kg) and per hectare (t ha-1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Among the treatments, maximum plant height (144.62
cm) and number of branches (8.28 plant-1) were recorded
with treatment inorganic N (100%) + Azospirillum (15 kg ha1
) + FYM (5 t ha-1) followed by treatment inorganic N (75%) +
Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5 t ha-1) with plant height of
141.59 cm and number of branches 8.12 plant-1. However,
minimum plant height (127.72 cm) and number of branches
(7.16 plant-1) were noticed with treatment Azospirillum (15
kg ha-1) alone (Table 2).
Among the treatments, application of inorganic N
(100%) of RDF + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5 t ha-1)
produced maximum number of umbels (72.03 plant-1),
number of umbelet (6.76 umbel-1), number of grains (54.64
umbel-1) and yield per plot and per hectare (1.05 kg per 4.8m2
16

Yield
Increase in yield over check
(kg
t ha-1
(%)
4.8m-1)
(t ha-1)
1.05 2.18
0.91
71.65
0.95 1.98
0.71
55.90
0.89 1.88
0.61
48.03
0.73 1.53
0.26
20.47
0.76 1.59
0.27
21.25
0.82 1.61
0.34
26.77
0.80 1.67
0.40
31.49
0.79 1.64
0.37
29.13
0.72 1.50
0.23
18.11
0.61 1.27
0.12 0.28
-

& 2.18 t ha-1), which produced 71.65 per cent more yield over
control. The next effective treatment was inorganic N (75%)
of RDF + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5t ha-1), which
produced 55 per cent more yield than control. The control
and the alone bio-fertilizer treatment produced the minimum
number of umbels (41.94 & 48.68 plant-1), umbellets (5.10 &
5.72 umbel-1), number of grains (33.39 & 34.60 umbel-1) and
yield (0.61 kg & 0.72 kg 4.8m-2) & 1.27 t and 1.50t ha-1). Similar
results have been reported earlier in vegetable crops
(Thiiakavathy and Ramaswamy, 1999; Chattoo et al., 2007).
Probably the microbial inoculants have also played a vital
role in increasing the yield and yield related attributes in
Coriander.
The cost of cultivation was maximum (Rs.35,200.00)
with treatment FYM (10 ha-1) + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1)
followed by FYM (10 t ha-1) alone (Rs.34,000.00). However,
gross return and net profit (Table 3) were highest (Rs. 65,400
& Rs. 31,600) in the treatment inorganic N (100%) of RDF +
Azospirillum ( 15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5 t ha-1) followed by treatment
inorganic N (75%) of RDF + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM
(5 t ha-1), where gross return and net profit were Rs.59,400
and Rs. 25,750. The benefit-cost ratio was markedly
influenced by different treatments and it was maximum
(1:1.94) in treatment inorganic N (100%) of RDF +
Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM (5 t ha-1), followed by treatment
inorganic N (75%) of RDF + Azospirillum (15 kg ha-1) + FYM
(5 t ha-1) where, it was 1:1.44 (Table 3).
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ABSTRACT
A study was conducted to evaluate the effect of sources of organic manures along with biofertilizers and
inorganic fertilizer on yield and quality of tomato during winter season during 2011 to 2014 in the organic block of
experimental field of the department of Horticulture, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat. Tomato variety Pusa
Ruby was grown under six different sources of nutrients viz., T1: (control), T2: AZB + PSB and Rock Phosphate (As
per SSP dose), T3: T2 + Vermicompost @ 3 t ha-1, T4 : T2 + FYM @ 5 t ha-1, T5 : T2 + Enriched compost @ 3 t ha-1, T6
: recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers (75 : 60 : 60 :: N : P2O5 : K2O kg ha-1respectively) with four replications.
Yield was found highest in recommended dose of fertilizers, which was at par with the treatment receiving enriched
compost @ 3 t ha-1. Quality parameters such as TSS, ascorbic acid content fruit juice, acidity and pH were found more
in organic treatments than the inorganic treatment.
Key words : Enriched compost, rock phosphate, biofertilizers, fruit setting percentage

Tomato (Solamum lycopersicum) is one of the most
popular widely grown vegetables in the world. The
continuous use of inorganic fertilizers in crop production
deteriorates soil health, causes human health hazards and
creates imbalance to environment by polluting air, water and
soil, reduces organic matter content and decreases microbial
activity of soil (Alam et al., 2007). Under above circumstances
researchers try to identify alternative sources of nutrients.
Therefore, an investigation was carried out with a few organic
sources of nutrients along with biofertilizers to evaluate the
effect of those on growth, yield and quality of tomato.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at experimental
farm, department of Horticulture, Assam Agricultural
University, Jorhat for three years (2011 to 2014). The soil of
the experimental site was sandy loam with pH 4.61, organic
carbon 0.46 per cent, available Nitrogen, P2O5 and K2O of
185.60, 27.65 and 100.56 kg ha-1, respectively. The treatments
comprised of five levels of organic manures (control,
biofertilizers, vermicompost 3 t ha-1, FYM @ 5 t ha-1 and
enriched compost @ 3 t ha-1) and recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizers (75 : 60 : 60 kg NPK kg ha-1). Except
control treatment, rock phosphate as per SSP dose was
uniformly applied to all the treatments. The experiment was
laid out in randomized block design (RBD) with four
replications. Organic manures were applied at the time of
planting. Biofertilizers (AZB and PSB) were applied as seed
treatment and as root dip treatment before planting.
Observation on growth, yield attributes and quality
parameters were analyzed as per standard procedures.
©2016
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yield of the plant is an important factor which depends
on number of fruits per plant, per cent fruit set and fruit
weights. Highest fruit set per cent and fruits per plant were
recorded in enriched compost @ 3 t per hectare along with
biofertilizers. The highest yield plant-1 and yield hectare-1
was found in RDF (3.29 kg and 40.36 t respectively), which
was at par with T5 i.e. 3.12 kg plant-1 and 38.46 t ha-1
respectively (Table 1).
Fruit set percentage and fruits plant-1 were significantly
influenced by different treatments. The highest fruit weight
was recorded in inorganic treatment (41.60g). Plants with
higher net photosynthesis might have resulted larger size
fruits. Increased in fruit size with the application of inorganic
fertilizers also reported by Mehla et.al. (2000). Tiwari et.al
2003 also reported that application of Azotobacter recorded
the highest number of fruits in tomato plants.
Quality attributes like TSS, ascorbic acid content,
acidity, pH and Juice content are considered as primary
parameters for evaluation of the qualitative status of tomato.
Significant variations were observed among the treatments
(Table 2). In the present investigation, highest TSS was
reported in organic treatments. Vitamin C content was found
higher in the treatment receiving organic manures and
biofertilizers. The highest ascorbic acid content of 25.03 mg
100g-1 fruit weight was recorded in the treatment T5 (enriched
compost @ 3 t ha-1 + biofertilizers + rock phosphate). The
highest acidity was observed in T4 (0.39%).
Increased yield due to application of organic nutrient
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Effect of organic manures with biofertilizers and inorganic fertilizers on yield attributing parameters of tomato var.
Pusa Ruby (three years pooled data)
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
CD (P=0.05)

Flower cluster
plant-1
6.54
8.33
10.90
12.24
12.78
14.37
1.51

Flowers
cluster-1
4.83
6.70
7.52
7.10
8.54
7.71
0.76

Fruits
plant-1
51.33
56.83
71.58
75.50
79.08
80.17
14.10

Fruit setting
(%)
66.07
77.62
81.42
79.42
84.86
78.46
3.37

Weight fruit-1
(g)
22.26
25.48
32.14
36.07
37.16
41.60
2.73

Yield plant-1
(kg)
1.10
1.43
2.27
2.65
3.12
3.29
0.48

Yield ha-1
(t)
13.64
17.67
28.06
32.77
38.46
40.63
5.96

Table 2. Effect of organic manures with biofertilizers and inorganic fertilizers on quality parameters of tomato var. Pusa Ruby
(three years pooled data)
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
CD (0.5%)

TSS
(%)
5.40
5.55
6.01
6.13
6.62
5.57
0.23

Ascorbic acid
mg 100g-1
18.73
21.21
24.41
24.42
25.03
22.14
0.87

along with biofertilizers also reported by Natarajan et.al.
(2006). The negative relationship between nitrogen levels
and vitamin C content is often reported (Lee and Kader, 2000).
The reason behind this might be due to the fact that when
the plant is exposed to more nitrogenous fertilizers, it
increases protein production and reduces carbohydrate
production. Since, vitamin C is made from carbohydrate the
synthesis of vitamin C is also reduced. Similar findings were
reported by several workers (Sable and Bhamare, (2007) in
cauliflower, Kumari et al., (1998) in tomato and Citak and
Sonmez, (2010) in spinach.
Result from the above investigation revealed that
enriched compost @ 3 t ha-1along with biofertilizers (AZB
and PSB) @ 2kg ha-1as seed and root dip treatment and Rock
Phosphate at par to SSP dose as soil application in tomato
cultivation was found to be the best in respect of growth,
yield and quality parameters. It can be considered as an
effective means of improving crop production through better
soil fertility management.
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Juice
pH
4.63
4.52
4.54
4.64
4.53
4.31
0.07

Acidity (%)

Juice content (%)

0.32
0.35
0.38
0.39
0.37
0.34
0.02

47.82
52.44
56.56
59.21
59.67
52.06
1.16
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ABSTRACT
The experimental was conducted at Idayankulam village in Tirunelveli District of Tamilnadu, India during
2013-2014 to evaluate the effect of different organic manures and their combinations on various physio-chemical,
chemical and physical properties of the soil and its effect on groundnut crop. The treatments of this study were farm
yard manure (FYM), tank silt (TS) and green manure (GM). The above manures were applied and after 30 days the soil
samples were collected in each sample and analyzed. Groundnut crop was grown and soil samples were again
analyzed, after the harvest of the crop. The yield was high with the combinations of F+TS in equal combinations @ 12.5
t ha -1 and the yield was found as 4300 kg ha -1 in which the control sample had 3200 kg ha -1 . The pH, electrical
conductivity (EC), bulk density (BD) and particle density (PD) decreased in all the combinations other than control.
NPK content, percentage of water holding capacity (WHC), pore space (PS) and saturated moisture (SM) content
increased. Thus, application of amendments in the proper combination may be a good strategy to reclaim the soil.
Key words : Farm yard manure, amendments, physical properties, green manure.

The Groundnut which is popularly known as peanut
is one of the world’s popular and universal crops, cultivated
in more than 100 countries on six continents. China and
India are the largest producers of groundnut. Among
different states producing groundnut, Tamilnadu tops the
list with 1500 kg ha-1 which is half quintal more than all
India average (Patil et al. 2009).
Chemical fertilizers have a short term effect on
productivity but a longer term effect on the environment,
where they remain for years after leaching and running of,
contaminating ground water and water bodies that is where
organic farming has mportance. Increased yield parameters
in the present study may be associated with the supply of
essential nutrients by continuous mineralization of organic
manures, enhanced inherent nutrient supplying capacity of
the soil and its favourable effect on soil physical properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out at Idayankulam village
of Tirunelveli district in Tamil Nadu, South India during
2013-2014. It is located at 9.476æ% latitude and 77.574æ%
longitude. The control sample was obtained as fine tilt
without stubbles and weeds. While adding organic manure,
care was taken to see that the individual treatments were
mixed separately. Each sample was left without any
disturbance and the experimental soil was levelled perfectly
for uniform application. By using different organic manures
of farm yard manure (FYM), tank silt (TS) and green manure
(GM) in different concentrations (7.5 t ha-1, 12.5 t ha-1 and
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17.5 t ha-1) the total treatment consist of 13 samples.
Groundnut crop was grown with proper weeding. The crops
were ready for harvest when the leaves started yellowing
and begin to dry up. Development of brown colour inside
the pods also indicates maturity of the crop. The pod yield in
each sample was measured.
The pH and EC were measured with potentiometry
method given by Jackson, (1973). Nitrogen content was
measured using the method given by Subbiah and Asija
(1956), phosphorus by Olsen et al. (1954) and potassium by
Hanway and Heidel (1952). The physical properties like PD,
BD, WHC, PS and SM were analyzed by Keen Raczkowski
(KR) box given by Keen and Raczkowski (1921). The data
were statistically analyzed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD) to test the
differences between individual treatments (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physical properties
Bulk density (BD) : After different combinations of
organic amendments, the bulk density (BD) decreased than
the control plot. On decreasing the value of BD, soil becomes
more porous and effective for root respiration and water
permeability. In the present study BD was lowest in FYM @
17.5 t ha-1 as 1.112 gm cm-3. It was high as 1.427gm cm-3in the
control Table 1. The result was in conformity with those of
Mohammed Osman (2008).
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Table 1. Physical properties of soil before harvest
MANURE

SAMPLE

F
F
F
F+GM
F+GM
F+GM
F+TS
F+TS
F+TS
F+TS+GM
F+TS+GM
F+TS+GM
CONTROL
Grand mean
Sgnifcance
SED
CD (0.05)
CV (%)

T1A
T1B
T1C
T2A
T2B
T2C
T3A
T3B
T3C
T4A
T4B
T4C
T5

BD
gm cm-3
1.273
1.164
1.112
1.397
1.312
1.289
1.302
1.278
1.240
1.371
1.237
1.226
1.427
20.1628
NS
96.2620
198.6756
584.72

PD
gm cm-3
1.732
1.769
1.743
2.182
2.173
2.178
1.818
1.787
1.766
2.111
1.634
1.679
2.445
70.2480
NS
253.1948
522.5697
441.43

WHC
%
35.00 g
42.00 b
50.70 a
28.17 k
34.40 h
26.99 e
30.88 l
34.16 c
38.04 d
27.44 j
39.87 i
39.48 f
25.99 m
35.778
**
0.0000
0.0000
0.00

PS
%
27.30 l
34.80 e
34.90 h
30.20 c
41.40 b
44.07 a
33.50 d
33.35 k
30.19 i
35.22 f
29.66 g
30.89 j
26.10 m
25.2983
**
0.1247
0.2574
0.60

SM
%
16.29 i
20.35 f
17.27 h
29.03 d
32.71 c
39.57 a
19.45 i
19.65 e
15.76 b
16.53 g
25.07 g
14.69 j
14.30 k
23.1541
**
0.1307
0.2698
0.69

YIELD
kg ha-1
3450 e
3500 j
3550 i
3800 d
3600 h
3750 e
3700 f
4300 a
4000 b
3500 j
3650 g
3850 c
3200 k
3610.128
**
22.9362
47.3381
0.78

BD - Bulk Density, PD - Particle Density, SM - Saturated Moisture, WHC - Water Holding Capacity, PS - Pore Space, A – 7.5 t ha-1, B - 12.5
t ha-1, C - 17.5t ha-1

Particle density (PD) : Particle density (PD) had the minimum
value of 1.634 gm cm-3 in F+TS+GM with 12.5 t ha-1. It was
less than the control which had the value of 2.445 gm cm-3 as
shown in table 1. According to Jeyamangalam et al. (2011) as
the maximum value as 2.190 gm cm-3 by adding FYM and it
was 12.26 % less than the control which had the value of
2.499 gm cm-3.
Generally in the normal soil, the particle density is 2.65
gm cm-3 with an increase of organic matter from the soil as
particle density decreases (Das, 1999).
Water holding capacity (WHC) : Due to different organic
amendments, the water holding capacity (WHC) increased
than the control. For FYM amendment pot, WHC increased
as 35%, 42.2% and 50.7% @ 7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha -1
respectively and the control had the value of 25.99%.
According to Jeyamangalam et al. (2012) in FYM amended
sample, WHC increased as 24.9251, 25.4371 and 27.9049 %
respectively than the control plot.
Pore space (PS) : The pore space (PS) increased proportionally
as 30.2, 41.40 and 44.07% respectively in F+GM amended
sample. PS was high as F+GM @ 17.5 t ha-1 and in the control
the PS value was lowest with 26.10%. Thus, there is an
inverse relationship between bulk density and porosity.
Therefore, a decrease in the value of former, results in the
increase of later (Hussian et al. 2001).
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

Saturated moisture (SM) : Saturated moisture (SM) was lowest
in the control with the value as 14.3% and it increased as
29.03, 32.71 and 39.57% for F+GM @ 7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha1
. Suganya and Sivasamy, (2006) concluded that vermiculite
or FYM or bentonite @ 1% or 20 t ha-1 or humic acid at 20 kg
ha-1 could bring out similar large scale improvement in the
moisture retention and fertility of sandy soils and ensure in
better yield of crops. According to Jeyamangalam et al. (2011)
the value of SM increased as 23.5005, 25.1407 and 31.5682%
for F+TS plot @ 7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha-1 respectively. It had
the maximum as 31.5682% in F+TS @ 17.5 t ha-1. SM was
lowest in the control plot with the value 23.1482%.

Fig. 1. Yield in kg ha-1for groundnut in the organically amended
plots
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Table 2. Chemical and pyso-chemical properties of the soil before harvest
Manure

Sample

F
F
F
F+GM
F+GM
F+GM
F+TS
F+TS
F+TS
F+TS+GM
F+TS+GM
F+TS+GM
CONTROL

T1A
T1B
T1C
T2A
T2B
T2C
T3A
T3B
T3C
T4A
T4B
T4C
T5
Grand mean
Significance
SED
CD (0.05)
CV (%)

N
kg ha-1
182.5 c
152.5 g
242.5 b
105.0 k
177.5 d
287.5 a
147.5 h
167.5 e
122.5 i
112.5 j
160.0 f
152.5 g
87.5 l
161.3462
**
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

P
kg ha-1
185.0 c
277.5 b
307.5 a
51.25 g
145.0 d
53.75 g
130.0 i
40.0 h
100.0 f
36.25 h
117.5 e
147.5 d
32.5 j
46.1154
**
0.9871
2.0373
2.6200

K
kg ha-1
412.5 h
575.0d
550.0 e
150.0 k
120.0 i
162.5 j
475.0 g
712.5 a
650.0 b
500.0 f
625.0 c
478.7 m
112.5 l
407.9295
**
0.1623
0.3350
0.0500

pH
8.5
8.6
8.5
8.4
8.5
8.4
8.3
8.5
8.4
8.6
8.4
8.5
8.7
8.3739
NS
0.5763
1.1894
8.4300

EC
ds m-1
0.19 c
0.18 d
0.19 c
0.12 h
0.20 b
0.09 i
0.13 g
0.15 f
0.16 e
0.12 h
0.12 h
0.16 e
0.33 a
0.1646
**
0.000
0.000
0.000

N - Nitrogen, P - Phosphorus, K - Potassium, EC - Electrical Conductivity, A - 7.5 t ha-1, B - 12.5 t ha-1, C - 17.5 t ha-1

Yield : The yield was highest (4300 kg ha-1) in F+TS (Fig 1).
Similar increased yield was obtained from FYM amended
plots and sediment (Eyasu Mekkonen et al., 2010).
Chemical properties
Nitrogen (N) : The level of nitrogen (N) content was maximum
as 287.5 kg ha-1for F+GM 17.5 t ha-1 and the control having
the N value as 87.5 kg ha-1 (Table 2). The results are in
conformity with those of Mohankumar and Narase Gowda
(2010).
Phosphorus (P) : Phosphorus (P) content increased as
concentration of the dosage increased. This was noticed in
the combination of amendments. The P content was
maximum in the treatment FYM @ 17.5 t ha-1 of 307.5 kg ha1
and control plot had a very low P content as 32.5 kg ha-1.
Thus, these results are in accordance with those of Singh et
al. (2002).
Potash (K) : The value of potassium (K) was high as 712.5 kg
ha-1 in F+TS @12.5 t ha-1 and the control had the K content as
112.5 kg ha-1. Thus these results are in accordance with
Rangaraj et al. (2007).

Physico chemical properties
Electrical conductivity (EC) : The electrical conductivity (EC)
of the amendedsoil with FYM resulted in decreased values
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as compared to the control plot without organic manure
(Table 2). In the present study F+GM @ 17.5 t ha-1, the EC
value was lowest as 0.09 ds m-1. EC was the maximum as
0.33 ds m-1 in the control. This is similar to the finding of
Ramesh (2001) who revealed that the practice of addition of
silty loam sediment to clay soils resulted in increased sand
and silt content. Chemical properties indicated a decrease
in soil pH and EC and increase in soil organic carbon, total
and available N, P, K and micro nutrients.
pH : In the present study for F+TS @ 7.5 t ha-1 the value of pH
was 8.3 (Table 2) which was minimum. For the control, the
value was 8.7 (maximum). This is possible during microbial
decomposition of incorporated organic manure as organic
acid may have been released, which neutralized the alkalinity
of the organic manures, thereby, leaving the pH of the soil
almost what is was initially. It is favourable for a good crop
production as revealed by Okwuagu et al. (2003).
Thus, it can be concluded that the major health
problems arises due to our food products in which we use
chemical fertilizers. By using the different organic
amendments the yield as well as the fertility of the soil also
increases. Thus, by the use of farmyard manure, tank silt
and green manure productivity can be enhanced due to the
increased physical, chemical and physico-chemical
properties of soil.
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Enhancement of soil properties resulting in increased
yield of ground nut using organic farming
F. Jeyamangalam and T. Saral Kiruba Franciya
Department of Physics, Sarah Tucker College, Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu, India
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ABSTRACT
The experiment was conducted at Idayankulam village in Tirunelveli District of Tamil Nadu, India which is
located at 9.476 æ% latitude and 77.547 æ% longitude. To evaluate the effect of different organic manures and their
combinations on physio-chemical properties of soil and their impacts on ground nut crop. The organic manures
applied in this study were farm yard manure (FYM), tank silt (TS) and green manure (GM). Soil samples were
collected 30 days after application of the treatments and after harvest of crop. The yield was high (4300 kg ha-1) with
the combination of FYM + TS (1:1) @ 12.5 t ha-1 against control (3200 kg ha-1). The pH, electrical conductivity (EC),
bulk density (BD) and particle density (PD) decreased in all treatments other than control. NPK content, water
holding capacity (WHC), pore space (PS) saturated moisture (SM) content increased. Thus, applications of treatments
in the proper combination may be a good strategy to reclaim the soils.
Key words: Tank silt, FYM, green manure, soil physio-chemical properties

The groundnut is cultivated in more than 100 countries
of the world. China and India are the largest producers of
groundnut. In India, Tamil Nadu is the leading producer
(Patil et. al., 2009). Growers usually apply inorganic fertilizers
for quick response and increased productivity. These
chemical fertilizers have a short term effect on productivity
but a longer residual effect on the environment,
contaminating surface and ground water. In contrast organic
manuring increases yield parameters by enhancing soil
fertility through continuous mineralization. In this study
effect of different organic manures applied in various
combination on soil physical, chemical and groundnut
productivity was analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted at Aathichaperi
village in Tirunelveli District. The variety chosen for
experiment was TMV-7 with duration of 110 days. Organic
manures TS, FYM and GM were taken at different
concentrations viz., 7.5 t ha-1, 12.5 t ha-1and 17.5 t ha-1 and
combinations (Table 1).
The pH and EC were measured with (1 : 2.5- soil : water)
potentiometry method given by Jackson (1973). Nitrogen
content was measured using the method given by Subbiah
and Asija, (1956), phosphorus by Olsen et al. (1954) and
potassium by Hanway and Heidel, (1952). The physical
properties like PD, BD, WHC, PS and SM were analyzed by
Keen Raczkowski (KR) box given by Keen and Raczkowski
(1921). The data were statistically analyzed using analysis
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of variance (ANOVA) as applicable to complete the
randomized block design, and least significant difference
(LSD) at P = 0.05 was used to test the differences between
means of individual treatments (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The present study reported that the application of
organic manures decreased BD, PD, EC, pH, while WHC,
PS, SM and NPK showed an increase (Table 1). The addition
of FYM + GM + TS @ 7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha-1 decreased BD by
1.155, 1.067 and 1.277 gm cm-3 respectively against control
plot value of 1.544 gm cm-3. Shirani et al., (2002) and Hati et
al., (2006) also reported similar findings. The lowest bulk
density was recorded in the plots where both NPK and TS
were applied, whereas it was higher in the control samples.
The value of PD was higher in control (2.505 gm cm-3), where
as in TS @ 7.5, 12.5, and 17.5t ha-1 the values were 1.795,
1.667, 2.281 gm cm-3 respectively. The value of WHC increased
as 30.33, 38.65 and 33.99 per cent respectively in FYM + TS +
GM @ 7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha-1. The minimum value of 25.34
per cent was found in control. This result was similar to the
result of Jeyamangalam et al., (2012). Pore space increased
by 39.38, 42.91, 44.58 per cent respectively in FYM + TS @
7.5, 12.5 and 17.5 t ha-1. The lowest PS of 35.84 per cent was
found in the control. The SM increased by 49.60 per cent in
TS @ 17.5 t ha-1, which was higher than the control (26.10%).
Sarkar and Rattan (2003) also reported that addition of
organic materials increased moisture – retention capacity
and infiltration rate of the surface soil in their study.
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Table 1. Physical properties of the soil
Treatment
TS @7.5t ha -1
TS @12.5t ha -1
TS @17.5t ha -1
TS+FYM @7.5t ha -1
TS+FYM @12.5t ha-1
TS+FYM @17.5t ha -1
FYM+G @7.5t ha -1
FYM+G @12.5t ha -1
FYM+G @17.5t ha -1
FYM+TS+GM @7.5t ha -1
FYM+TS+GM @12.5t ha -1
FYM+TS+GM @17.5t ha -1
Control

BD
PD
(g cm -3 ) (g cm -3 )
1.09
1.795
1.112
1.667
1.470
2.280
1.291
2.021
1.213
1.995
1.247
1.977
1.173
2.182
1.133
2.206
1.339
2.366
1.155
2.421
1.067
1.658
1.277
1.979
1.544
2.505

WHC
(%)
40.06
47.76
60.15
31.01
36.39
32.18
37.11
38.72
47.08
30.33
38.65
33.99
25.34

PS
(%)
39.76
42.05
44.05
39.38
42.91
44.58
37.11
38.72
47.08
42.79
40.16
41.78
35.84

SM
(%)
28.35
36.59
49.60
27.91
28.75
37.01
32.18
38.12
41.46
31.11
40.64
36.81
26.10

The EC values were decreased with the higher doses of
organic manure (Table 2). The EC was lowest (0.05 ds m-1) in
F + GM @ 12.5 t ha-1, while the control has the maximum
value (0.16 ds m-1). According to Jeyamangalam et al. (2012),
the value of EC was the lowest as 0.05 ds m-1 in CP + TS pot
@ 17.5 t ha-1. It was high in the control pot with 0.14 ds m-1.
EC values less than 1 indicate these soils are free from hazard
of soluble salts.
Similarly, pH was lowest in F + TS @ 12.5 t ha-1 with a
value of 8.3, which was less than the control (8.7). In the
present study, decrease in soil pH under TS application was
in accordance with Palve et al. (2011). Okwuagwu et al. (2003)
reported that during microbial decomposition organic
manure release organic acid, which neutralized the
alkalinity, thereby the pH of the soil remained unchanged,
which is favorable for a good crop production.
The available nitrogen, phosphorus and potash also
increased as the dosage of organic manure increased. The
maximum N value of 122.5 kg ha-1 was found in F+TS @ 7.5
t ha-1 the lowest value of 72.5 kg ha-1 was found in the control
sample.
The P had increased in all the samples than the control
plots having the value of 46.3 kg ha-1. The maximum P value
was 72.5 kg ha-1 in @TS 7.5 t ha-1. Okwuagwu et al. (2003)
revealed that available P in the treated plots was very high
as a result of residual effect with cattle manure + NPK.
According to Jeyamangalam et al. (2012) the value of P had
increased in all the plots than the control plot having the
value 32.50 kg ha-1. The maximum value was 62.50 kg ha-1 in
F + TS plot @ 12.5 t ha-1 which was 48.00 per cent higher
than the control plot.
The value of K had increased in all the samples than
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the control sample having the value of 125 kg ha-1. The
maximum value was 450 kg ha-1 in TS @ 17.5 t ha-1. Similar
results were shown by Rangaraj et al. (2007), where K
availability was found to be higher due to addition of organic
manure.
Table 2. Chemical properties of the soil in various treatments
Treatment

TS @7.5t ha -1
TS @12.5t ha -1
TS @17.5t ha -1
TS+FYM @7.5t ha -1
TS+FYM @12.5t ha -1
TS+FYM @17.5t ha -1
FYM+G@7.5t ha -1
FYM+G @12.5t ha -1
FYM+G@17.5t ha -1
FYM+TS+GM @7.5t ha -1
F+TS+GM @12.5t ha -1
F+TS+GM @17.5t ha -1
Control

N
(kg
ha -1 )
87.5
112.5
86.3
122.5
87.5
91.3
87.5
86.3
87.5
87.5
87.5
107.5
72.5

P
(kg
ha -1 )
72.5
61.3
58.00
52.5
56.3
63.3
56.3
71.3
53.8
66.3
71.3
68.5
46.3

K
(kg
ha -1 )
165
215
450
175
355
425
135
140
145
225
340
325
125

pH

8.4
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.3
8.4
8.6
8.5
8.4
8.6
8.4
8.2
8.7

EC
Yield
(dsm -1 ) (kg
ha -1 )
0.07 3400
0.08 3500
0.13 3600
0.07 3700
0.13 4300
0.10 4000
0.07 3800
0.05 3600
0.07 3750
0.06 3500
0.08 3650
0.08 3850
0.16 3200

Results suggested that the integrated use had increased
the pod yield of ground nut. Maximum yield (4300 kg ha-1)
was found in TS+FYM @12.5 t ha-1. The organic fertilizers
enhanced soil physical, chemical and nutrient properties,
hence supported higher yield.
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ABSTRACT
A Field experiment was conducted at Horticultural Research Station, Orissa University of Agriculture and
Technology, Bhubaneswar during 2012-13 to study the integrated nutrient management on fruit yield and quality of
banana. The experiment was laid out in randomized block design with 10 treatments and 3 replications. The Tissue
culture plantlets of banana cv. Grand Naine were planted at a spacing of 1.8 m x 1.8 m. Fertilizer was applied in split
doses i.e. at the time of planting and at 90, 150, 210 days after planting. Biofertilizers were applied at the time of
planting and after 60 days of planting. The results revealed that the yield attributes like days of shooting, weight of
bunch, number of hands per bunch, number of fingers per bunch varied significantly among the treatments. The yield
attributing characters was significantly highest in T 10 (RDF 100% + PSB+ Azospirillum) compared to all other
treatments and minimum was found in T2 (RDF 75% i.e. 150g N : 37.5g P‚ O… : 150g K‚ O plant-1). Total soluble solid
(TSS) was recorded maximum in T6 (RDF 75% + PSB + Azospirillum) (22.39ºbrix) followed by T 10 (22.2 ºbrix) and
acidity was maximum in treatment T1 (RFD) (4.5mg 100g-1) and minimum in T10 (4.0mg 100g-1 ).
Key words: Integrated nutrient management, Grand Naine, biofertilizer, Tissue culture plantlets.

Grand Naine is a popular variety of banana, for its
high productivity and desired fruit quality. Organic manures
and biofertilizers improve soil health and fertility for
optimum crop production. The yields obtained with the use
of fertilizer in combination with biofertilizers are higher than
sole application of inorganic fertilizers. In India majority of
farmers are resource poor and have small holding. The use
of biofertilizer in combination with chemical fertilizer and
organic manures offer a great opportunity to increase the
crop production with less cost. Various studies on Integrated
Nutrient Management (INM) was found beneficial for
maintenance of soil fertility and plant nutrient supply to an
optimum level for sustaining banana crop productivity.
Biofertilizer plays a significant role in improving soil fertility
by fixing atmospheric nitrogen. It solubilises insoluble P and
produces plant growth substances in soil. They help in
disease resistant and withstand in stress conditions by
different mechanism. Nitrogen fixing bacteria and
phosphate solubiliser are the main biofertilizer for increase
in yield of banana crop and Azospirillum has beneficial effect
on yield with varying physiological activities with plant
growth substances. Thangaselvabai et al. (2009b) reported
that application of Azospirillum along with NPK in two split
increased the fruit quality in Rasthali banana. Similarly,
combined application of 100 per cent Recommended Dose
of Fertilizer (RDF) along with Farmyard manure(FYM) at10
kg plant-1 and Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) and
Azospirillum each at 25 g plant-1 increased pseudostem
height, girth, required minimum days to flower, crop
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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duration and yield attributes (Bhalerao et al. 2009). Hence,
in this study standardization of INM for banana cultivar
Grand Naine was worked out.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment was conducted at the Horticultural
Research Station of Orissa University of Agriculture and
Technology, Bhubaneswar (20°152 N, 85° 522 E, 25.5 MSL)
during 2012-13. The soil of the experimental site is red sandy
loam (sand-81.4%, silt-3.4%, clay-15.2%), pH 5.57, organic
carbon 0.56 per cent and the available soil NPK 292, 23.4,104
kg ha-1 respectively. The experiment was conducted in a
randomized block design with 3 replication and 10
treatments. The treatments were - T1: Recommended dose of
fertilizer (RDF) i.e. 200g N, 50g P‚ O… , 200g K‚ O plant-1
year-1), T2: RDF (75%) i.e. 150g N, 37.5g P‚ O… , 150g K‚ O
plant-1 year-1, T3: RDF (75%) +Trichoderma hazianum (25g
plant-1), T4: RDF (75%) + Azospirillum (25g plant-1), T5: RDF
(75%) + PSB(25g plant-1), T6: RDF (75%) + PSB + Azospirillum,
T7: RDF (100%) + Trichoderma hazianum, T8: RDF (100%) +
Azospirillum, T9 : RDF (100%) +PSB, T10 : RDF (100%) + PSB
+ Azosprillum. Tissue culture plantlet of variety Grand Naine
was planted at a spacing of 1.8 m x 1.8 m. The biofertilizer
like Azospirillum, PSB and Trichoderma were applied @ 25g
plant-1 at the time of planting and after 60 days of planting.
Lime at 100g was applied uniformly in the soil at the time of
planning as a standard practice for acidic soil condition. N,
P and K were applied to the respective plants in form of urea,
diammonium phosphate (DAP) and muriate of potash
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Table 1. Effect of INM on yield attributes of banana cv. Grand Naine
Treatment

T 1 - RDF 100%
T 2 - RDF 75%
T 3 - RDF 75% + Trichoderma hazianum
T 4 - RDF 75% + Azospirillum
T 5 - RDF 75% + PSB
T 6 - RDF 75% + PSB + Azospirillum
T7- RDF 100% + Trichoderma hazianum
T 8 - RDF 100% + Azospirillum
T 9 -RDF 100% + PSB
T 10 - RDF 100% + PSB + Azospirillum
F-test
SE (m) ( ± )
CD ( 0.05)

Days taken
for
shooting
225.33
234.33
211.93
218.33
216.33
197.23
198.6
213.17
200.83
196.67
s
5.82
17.29

Hands
bunch -1
(no.)
7.17
6.95
7.26
7.47
6.97
7.61
7.38
7.65
7.24
8.53
s
0.23
0.69

Fingers
hand -1
(no.)
114.95
93.67
104.33
125.73
121.93
129.46
118.80
127.00
125.34
135.94
s
2.64
7.84

Bunch wt.
(kg)

% increase
over control

Yield
(t ha -1 )

15.40
13.50
15.73
15.87
15.80
15.90
16.07
16.03
16.33
19.17
s
0.58
1.73

14.07
16.51
17.55
17.03
17.77
19.03
18.74
20.96
42

43.12
37.8
44.05
44.43
44.24
44.52
44.99
44.89
45.73
53.67
s
1.63
4.86

(MOP). At the time of planting 100 per cent phosphorus, 25
per cent nitrogen and 50 per cent potassium was applied.
Rest 75 per cent nitrogen applied in three split doses at third,
fifth and seventh month of planting. At seventh month rest
50 per cent of potassium was applied along with nitrogen.
Planting was done on the 1st April 2012. The plants were
irrigated by drip irrigation.

et al. (1999) and Dinesh et al. (2012). Hazarika et al. (2011)
studied the effect of integrated nutrient management on tissue
culture banana variety Grand Naine and reported that the
yield attributing characters like number of fingers bunch-1,
finger volume, circumference of finger, weight of finger were
significant by application of biofertilizer, organic manures
along with inorganic fertilizers.

Observation were taken for time of shooting, average
bunch weight (kg), number of hands per bunch, number of
fingers per bunch, weight of finger (g), length of finger (cm),
circumference of finger (cm), pulp peel ratio, total soluble
solid, acidity and sugar of fruits were recorded.

The yield was highest in T10 (53.67t ha-1) and lowest in
T2 (37.8t ha-1). All other treatments applied with biofertilizer
along with inorganic fertilizers increased the yield over 75
per cent RDF (T 2). Treatment with T 10 (100% RDF +
Azospirillum + PSB) recorded 42 per cent increase in yield
over 75% RDF (T2). Application of Azospirillum, PSB with
100% RDF in T10 recorded 21%, 17.77% and 14.07% yield
over T9 (100% RDF+ PSB), T6 (75% RDF + PSB+ Azospirillum)
and T1 (100% RDF) respectively. The present findings are in
agreement with Thangaselvabai et al. (2009b), Hazarika et
al., (2011) and Medhi et al., (2007).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results revealed that there was significant
difference in yield and quality of banana under different
doses of fertilizer (Tables 1 & 2). The number of hands per
bunch varied between 6.95 in T2 and 8.53 in T10 treatment.
The number of fingers per bunch was maximum in T10
(135.94) and was found significantly superior to all other
treatments followed by T6 (129.26) and minimum in T2 (93.67)
treatment. Length and circumference of finger were highest
in T10 (23.77, 15.31respectively) and minimum in T2 (20.4,
12.21respectively). Weight of bunch in T10 (19.17) was found
significantly superior to all other treatments followed by T9
(16.33) and minimum in T2 (13.50) treatment. Early fruiting
was found in T10 (196.67 days) followed by T6 (197.23days)
and maximum days taken for shooting was found in T2
(234.23 days) treatments that was about fruiting was delayed
by 38 days in T2 and 30 days in T1. The early fruiting was
attributed due to better activities of Azospirillum and PSB in
the soil and they attributed for better vegetative growth and
early shooting of banana. The present findings are
agreements with the findings of Jeeva et al. (1988), Agarwal
28

Better quality fruits were observed with integrated
nutrient management compared to the crop grown with
recommended dose fertilizers (Table 3). The quality analysis
indicates that fruits have shown higher TSS (ºbrix) with the
application of 100% RDF + Azospirillum + PSB as compared
to 75% RDF. The pulp peel ratio, total reducing and nonreducing sugar were also higher in T10 and acidity was lowest
in T10 compared to T2 treatment. However, total reducing
was sugar more in integrated nutrient management
treatments as compared to alone inorganic fertilizer.
Application of higher level of nitrogen and Azospirillum along
with 100 g inorganic N produced higher yield (19kg plant-1)
of better quality fruits with benefit cost ratio 2.41 and recorded
minimum days for shooting (272 days) and 4 split
application of inorganic nitrogen (200g plant -1) also
increased the yield of banana (Thangaselvabai et al., 2009a).
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Table 2. Effect of INM on yield attributes of banana cv. Grand Naine
Wt of finger
(g)

Treatment
T 1 - RDF 100%
T 2 - RDF 75%
T 3 - RDF 75% + Trichoderma hazianum
T 4 - RDF 75%+ Azospirillum
T 5 - RDF 75% + PSB
T 6 - RDF 75% + PSB + Azospirillum
T7- RDF 100%+ Trichoderma hazianum
T 8 - RDF 100%+ Azospirillum
T 9 -RDF 100% + PSB
T 10 - RDF 100% + PSB+ Azospirillum
F-test
SE (m) ( ± )
CD (0.05)

105.36
97.24
113.02
106.78
105.73
120.12
121.87
111.28
107.07
136.71
s
4.88
14.5

Length of
finger
(cm)
20.98
20.40
21.76
21.59
21.69
22.51
22.10
22.15
22.39
23.77
s
0.26
0.79

Circumference of
finger
(cm)
13.37
12.21
13.48
13.37
13.73
14.49
13.52
13.81
13.77
15.31
s
0.32
0.96

Table 3. Effect of INM on quality attributes of banana cv. Grand Naine
Treatment

T 1 - RDF 100%
T 2 - RDF 75%
T 3 - RDF 75% + Trichoderma hazianum
T 4 - RDF 75%+ Azospirillum
T 5 - RDF 75% + PSB
T 6 - RDF 75% + PSB + Azospirillum
T7- RDF 100%+ Trichoderma hazianum
T 8 - RDF 100%+ Azospirillum
T 9 -RDF 100% + PSB
T 10 - RDF 100% + PSB+ Azospirillum
F-test
SE(m)±
CD (0.05%)

Pulp
wt.
(g)
71.45
62.55
78.67
82.3
75.04
87.41
81.35
80.65
78.61
103.81
s
3.16
9.39

Similar findings have been reported by Hasan et al. (1999).
It could be concluded from present investigation that
use of biofertilizer along with inorganic fertilizer was found
beneficial as compared to inorganic fertilizer alone.
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Effect of stand establishment technique and mulching
practices on arthropod assemblage and diversity
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ABSTRACT
Arthropods sampling was done in three crops i.e. groundnut, tomato, maize raised under rice based cropping
system designed by AICRP on Integrated Farming Systems to study the effects of methods of rice transplanting (Rice
Intensification (SRI) and conventional transplanting (TRP)) on nutrient management and mulching on productivity
during 2013 and 2014. About 51 types of arthropods were collected through pitfall traps out of which 20 arthropod
types appeared in both the years. System of Rice Intensification (SRI) practice and raising the crops without mulch
attracted more beneficial arthropods. For encouraging spider population mulching practice can be followed in groundnut
raised under conventional transplanting (TPR) and in tomato raised under SRI practice. In maize, mulching could be
helpful for spider population build up under both SRI and TPR practices. SRI method of rice establishment without
mulch favoured ground beetle population build up.
Key words : Arthropod assemblage, diversity, tillage practices, SRI, TPR, mulching crops

The soil conservation practice and limited tillage have
been promoted in the semi arid tropics not only to encourage
beneficial arthropods, but also to increase the ecological
sustainability of agro-ecosystems (Robertson et al., 1994). As
such no-till production in agricultural cropping systems is
receiving more attention in recent years because of the fact
that no-till served as natural systems which is characterized
by their stability (Jaipal et al., 2005). Soil organisms perform
important functions in soil, including structure
improvement, nutrient cycling and organic matter
decomposition (Kladivko, 2001). Cultivation is one of the
principal factors that determine the structure and properties
of soil and also affects the species composition and
abundance of soil dwelling arthropods (Kladivko, 2001;
Kosewska et al., 2014). Similarly, use of additional mulch
layer on top of the soil around the crops improved the abiotic
factors such as soil humidity and temperature (Cook et al.,
2006; Ramakrishna et al., 2006). However, its influence on
the arthropod communities in the soil and their consequent
effect on crop production have not been documented
elaborately. Therefore, preliminary efforts were made in the
present study to document the assemblage of arthropods
more specifically the beneficial ones in rice-based cropping
systems, under coastal Odisha agro-climatic conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Arthropods were collected in pitfall traps from micro
plots of size 5.1 x 4.0 m over two seasons in the Central Farm
of Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology,
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Bhubaneswar, Odisha. Arthropods sampling was done in
three crops i.e. groundnut, tomato, maize raised under rice
based cropping system designed by AICRP on Integrated
Farming Systems to study the effects of methods of rice
transplanting (Rice Intensification, SRI) and conventional
transplanting (TRP) on nutrient management and mulching
on productivity. About 45 plastic cups (6 cm in diameter
and 7 cm in length) half filled with water and few drops of
liquid detergent were kept @ five cups per crop in each of
three replicated plots. Samples were collected after 24 hrs. of
placement and the segregated macrofauna were preserved
in 70 per cent alcohol and were broadly grouped as spiders,
ants, dipterous flies, beetles etc.
The Shannon diversity index (H) and Simpson’s index
(D) was calculated to characterize the diversity in
communities as per the following equations;
(1)

Shannon diversity index (H)
S
H = ∑ - (Pi * ln Pi)
i=1

Where,
H = the Shannon species diversity index
S = no. of species encountered
Pi = proportion of the total sample belonging to ith
species
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 = sum from species 1 to species S
(2)

Evenness: Using species richness (S) and the ShannonWiener index (H), evenness (EH) was computed as per
the following equation.
E = H / ln(S)

2a
QC = ----------2a + b +c
Where,

Where,
H = the Shannon species diversity index
S = no. of species encountered or species richness
This assumes a value between 0 and 1 with 1 being
complete evenness.
(3)

equation;

Simpson’s Index (D): It is a measure to assess the
probability that two individuals randomly selected
from a sample will belong to the same species or some
category other than species.
D=

n(n-1)

N(N-1)

Where,
n = the total number of organisms of a particular
species
N = the total number of organisms of all species
With this index, 0 represents infinite diversity and 1,
no diversity. That is, the bigger the value of D, the lower the
diversity. This is neither intuitive nor logical, so to get over
this problem, D is often subtracted from 1 to give Simpson’s
Index of Diversity, SID = (1 - D).
The value of this index also ranges between 0 and
almost 1, the greater the value, the greater the sample
diversity. A value approaching zero indicates low
biodiversity.
To measure the similarity between two community
samples, coefficient of Sorensen was used by the following

QC = Sorensen similarity coefficient
a = No. of species in sample A and sample B (joint
occurrences)
b = No. of species in sample B but not in sample A
c = No. of species in sample A but not in sample B
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sampling the crop fields of groundnut, tomato and
maize raised under SRI and TPR and with or without
mulching showed a collection of about 35 and 37 different
arthropod species during 2013 and 2014, respectively. Out
of 51 arthropods 20 species were present in both the years.
Effect of stand establishment technique and mulching on
species richness
Irrespective of mulching practices, the overall number
of arthropod species recorded in groundnut was appreciably
higher in SRI plots (16 sp. in 2013; 29 sp. in 2014) than the
TPR plots (Table 1). The species assemblage was inconsistent
in case of tomato and maize which varied differently in
different years. Thus, groundnut raised under SRI practice
appeared to favour more arthropod assemblage. Among the
mulching practices, in most crops (i.e., groundnut and
tomato) without mulching attracted more arthropods when
such crops were raised either with SRI or TPR. While, in
case of maize, the impact of mulching was not apparently
discernible though straw mulching recorded slightly more
number of species.
Species composition of beneficial arthropods
The SRI practice favored the assemblage of more

Table 1. Species richness as influenced by stand establishment technique and mulching practices in field crops
Year

2013

2014
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Crop
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize

Total number of arthropod species
System of rice intensification
Conventional transplanting
Mulch
No mulch
Overall
Mulch
No mulch
Overall
11
12
16
5
8
10
8
9
14
7
12
14
8
7
9
9
9
11
11
18
20
10
12
15
11
13
21
11
11
16
9
8
14
6
4
7
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beneficial arthropods in tomato during 2013 (47.2%) and
2014 (29.0%) than TPR which recorded lower proportion of
29.7 and 18.2 per cent for the corresponding years (Fig.1).
Data averaged over the years also showed the benefits of
SRI, and higher proportion of beneficial arthropods were
recorded in groundnut (39.0%), tomato (38.1%) and maize
(31.4%) as against 31.4, 23.9 and 24.9 per cent recorded in
TPR for the corresponding crops. Similarly, provision of
straw mulches in groundnut irrespective of stand
establishment techniques (SRI and TPR) appeared to promote
the beneficial arthropods and high proportion of these
arthropods were recorded during 2013 (53.8%) and 2014
(23.6%) as compared to the plots with no mulch (43.7 and
20.8% for the corresponding years) (Fig. 2). On the contrary,
the effects of mulching were not consistent in tomato and
maize fields across the years.

Fig. 3. Proportional variation of spiders, ground beetle and other
beneficial arthropods in relation to tillage practices

Similarly, irrespective of stand establishment
techniques in rice and crops, mulching with straw had
distinctly recorded higher proportion of spiders during 2013
(37.9%) and 2014 (23.7%) than those recorded in plots
without mulch during the said periods (24.5 and 11.7%) (Fig.
4). The ground beetles on the contrary could not show any
distinct reaction to mulching practices though their
proportion remained high in plots without mulch (7.5%) as
against 4.3% in plots with mulch during 2013, but such trend
was not seen during 2014. However, ground beetle
population appeared to be relatively high in SRI plots that
were devoid of mulch. Shrestha and Parajulee (2010)
indicated that ground beetle species abundance, diversity,
and species richness were significantly higher in
conservation tillage plots.

Fig. 1. Effect of stand establishment technique on the proportion
of beneficial arthropods

Fig.4. Proportional variation of spiders, ground beetle and other
beneficial arthropods in relation to mulching

Fig. 2. Effect of mulching practices on the proportion of
beneficial arthropods

Irrespective of crops and mulching practices studied,
the proportion of spiders was invariably high in SRI plots
during 2013 (37.2%) and 2014 (19.0%), while in TPR plots
their proportion was found to be comparatively low (25.2
and 16.3% for the corresponding years) (Fig.3).
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Diversity and evenness in arthropod communities
The diversity indices (both SID and H) in general,
indicated high diversity in arthropod communities in
samples collected from plots with SRI where no mulching
was used. In 2013, the calculated SID showed that the
arthropod communities in the crops studied (groundnut,
tomato and maize) varied by about 84.0% to 89.0% when
these crops were raised with SRI and without any mulch
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Table 2. Diversity in arthropod communities as influenced by tillage and mulching practices in coastal Odisha during 2013
Diversity Indices
Stand establishment
technique / Crop
System of rice intensification
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize
Conventional transplanting
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize

Simpson’s Index of Diversity
(SID)
Without
Mulch
mulch

Shannon Diversity Index (H)

Evenness (EH)

Mulch

Without
mulch

Mulch

Without
mulch

0.76
0.74
0.81

0.87
0.89
0.84

-1.795
-1.575
-1.742

-2.655
-2.016
-1.754

-0.748
-0.758
-0.838

-1.068
-0.918
-0.902

0.76
0.72
0.66

0.76
0.74
0.76

-1.795
-1.448
-1.669

-1.635
-1.71
-1.495

-0.748
-0.744
-0.681

-0.786
-0.688
-0.76

(Table 2). Most arthropod groups have greater abundance in
SRI than in conventional tillage systems. Larger organisms
in general, appeared to be more sensitive to soil manipulation
than smaller organisms due to the physical disruption of
the soil, burial of crop residues, and the change in soil water
and temperature resulting from residues incorporation
(Kladivko, 2001).
On the contrary, 74.0 to 81.0 per cent diversity was
noticed in such plots with straw mulching. Crops raised
without mulch in SRI plots were found to be reasonably better
in rendering slightly higher diversity in arthropod
communities. The Shannon diversity index (H) also showed
similar trends i.e., high diversity in SRI plots without any
mulch. Therefore, mulching appeared to have affected the
arthropod assemblage. Mulching as such was reported to
interfere with the preferences of insect pests for oviposition,
discriminate the host plants and host location finding
(Zehnder et al., 2007) for which low diversity was observed
in the present studies. Similar trends of high diversity also

noticed in 2014 in the test crops raised in no till plots and
without mulch (Table 3). The existence of similar arthropod
communities in plots with or without mulch was tested with
the help of similarity coefficients for both the situations i.e.,
SRI and TPR. It was evident that in SRI plots there was
dissimilarity of arthropod communities between mulch and
no mulch plots by about 75.0 and 65.0 per cent in case of
tomato and maize, respectively (Table 4). In respect of
diversity, there was no impact of mulching in groundnut
raised after SRI practice. Similarly, mulching effects were
not discernible in crops raised with SRI practice. A
comparison between stand establishment technique (SRI and
TPR) showed high dissimilarity in arthropod community
assemblage in groundnut (62.0%) and tomato (69.0%) during
2013 and in maize (72.0%) during 2014. This indicated that
more numbers of different arthropods were trapped in SRI
plots than TPR plots.
Thus, conclusively it is inferred that system of rice
intensification technique in rice-based cropping systems

Table 3. Diversity and evenness in arthropod communities as influenced by tillage and mulching practices in coastal Odisha
during 2014
Diversity Indices

Tillage practice /
Crop
System of rice intensification
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize
Conventional transplanting
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize
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Simpson’s Index of Diversity
(SID)
Without
Mulch
mulch

Shannon Diversity Index (H)
Without
Mulch
mulch

Evenness (EH)
Without
Mulch
mulch

0.9
0.87
0.91

0.92
0.9
0.96

-2.189
-2.095
-1.946

-2.588
-2.259
-2.156

-0.913
-0.873
-0.936

-0.895
-0.881
-0.98

0.92
0.87
0.73

0.93
0.9
0.87

-2.181
-2.126
-1.33

-2.303
-2.176
-1.421

-0.927
-0.886
-0.794

-0.947
-0.907
-0.957
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Table 4. Similarity coefficients indicating the similarity of arthropod communities in stand establishment techniques and
mulching practices
Crop
Groundnut
Tomato
Maize

System of rice intensification (SRI)
Mulching vs. no. mulching
2013
2014
0.61
0.62
0.35
0.25
0.8
0.35

Similarity coefficient
Conventional transplanting (TPR)
Mulching vs. no. mulching
2013
2014
0.5
0.64
0.53
0.54
0.78
0.6

appeared to favour more arthropod assemblage specifically
in groundnut and tomato. Further, raising the crops without
mulch irrespective of stand establishment techniques was
found to be conducive for building the beneficial arthropods
under field conditions. Since, spiders constituted a major
proportion of beneficial arthropods mulching can be
suggested in groundnut under TPR practice, tomato under
SRI practice while in maize under both SRI and TPR
practices. Increasing spider numbers with habitat complexity
in agricultural systems could allow spiders to reduce specific
pest problems through maintaining the balance of insect
species (Rajeswaran et al., 2005). SRI without mulching
appeared to favour the ground beetles. Predacious ground
beetles are generally an important group of natural enemies
in many cropping systems. Because most ground beetles are
sensitive to ecological disturbances, including crop
management practices (e.g., irrigation, tillage, planting date,
pesticide application, harvesting), ground beetles could be
used as a bioindicator for ascertaining the health of the
ecosystem (Rainio and Memela, 2003) and the ground beetle
species are reported to be strongly associated with particular
soil environment (Kosewska et al., 2014).
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Influence of intercrops on population dynamics of natural
enemies of groundnut pests
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ABSTRACT
Groundnut was intercropped with foxtail millet, pearl millet, sorghum, cowpea, lucerne, sunflower and chilli in
3:1 (groundnut : intercrop) proportion to find out suitable cropping system against insect pest of groundnut. The
population of coccinellids reached its peak at 60 days after sowing (DAS) and ranged from 1.93 to 4.67 per plant.
Similarly, spider population was highest at 75 DAS. The population of coccinellids and spiders were highest on
groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping, followed by groundnut + pearl millet, groundnut + sorghum and groundnut
+ sunflower. Per cent parasitisation by different parasitoids (Apanatles sp. & Campoletis chlorideae) was maximum
(22.33%) and natural incidence of Nomuraea rileyi was highest on Spodoptera litura (14.05%) at 60 DAS. The per cent
parasitisation was highest in groundnut + lucerne intercropping, followed by groundnut + foxtail millet, groundnut
+ pearl millet, groundnut + sorghum and groundnut + sunflower.
Key words : Groundnut, intercropping, cocinellids, spiders, Nomuraea rileyi

Groundnut is an important oilseed crop of our country
and is known to be attacked by several insect pests. Among
them Aproaerema modicella Deventer, Spodoptera litura Fabricus
and Thrips palmi Karny are considered as most destructive
pests (Amin and Mohammad, 1980). In recent years, these
pests created a serious threat to agricultural industry due to
development of resistance towards commonly used
insecticides. The knowledge of ecology and population
dynamics of insect pests and their natural enemies in different
agro-ecosystem was manipulated to control various pests.
Intercrops play an important role in enhancing the
abundance of natural enemies population as well as
productivity and profitability per unit area through efficient
use of resources, besides assuring insurance against crop
failure. Keeping this in view, the present investigation was
undertaken to know the natural enemies population under
different intercropping systems of groundnut.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at Agricultural
Research Station, University of Agricultural Sciences
Dharwad, during kharif 2013 with plot size of 5 x 3 m in
Randomized Complete Block Design with 7 treatments and
3 replications. The groundnut was intercropped with pearl
millet, sorghum, cowpea, lucerne, foxtail millet, chilli and
sunflower in 3:1 ratio. Plant to plant and row to row distance
of groundnut (GPBD-4) was 10 cm and 30 cm, whereas
intercrops were sown at 10-15cm and 30 cm respectively.
The observations on the population of naturally occurring
parasitoids and predators were recorded on 10 randomly
selected groundnut plants in different intercropping systems
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at 15 days interval, starting from 15 days after sowing (DAS)
up to 15 days prior to harvest. The natural parasitisation
was recorded on ten larva collected from each plots at 45, 60
and 75 DAS and its per cent parasitisation was calculated.
The mortality of S. litura larvae due to N. rileyi infection was
recorded by taking larval count per meter row at 10 spots in
each plot. Sporulation and the fungal growth (pale green
colour sporulation) were taken in to consideration to judge
N. rileyi incidence. The per cent parasitization and larval
mortality were calculated following the formula described
as under:
Number of parasitized larvae
Per cent parasitisation = ——————————————— ×100
Total number of larvae collected

Number of dead larvae
(per meter row)
Per cent mortality due to N. rileyi = —————————————×100
Total number of larvae observed
(per meter row)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coccinellids
The coccinellids collected on groundnut crop in
experimental area were preserved in 70 per cent alcohol and
were sent to National Bureau of Agriculturally Important
Insects, Bangalore for identification. The Coccinellid spp.
identified were Menochilus sexmaculatus, Chilocorus melas, Iileis
cincta and Hippodamia variegate. Significantly higher
population of coccinellids was recorded in groundnut +
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Table 1. Coccinellids population in different groundnut based intercropping systems
Intercropping system

15
DAS*
0.00a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)

Groundnut + pearl millet
Groundnut + sorghum
Groundnut + cowpea
Groundnut + lucerne
Groundnut + foxtail millet
Groundnut + chilli
Groundnut + sunflower
Sole groundnut

30
DAS
0.87ab
(1.16)
0.53abc
(1.00)
0.00d
(0.71)
0.33bcd
(0.91)
1.07a
(1.25)
0.13cd
(0.79)
0.47abc
(0.98)
0.00d
(0.71)

No. of coccinellids (plant-1)
45
60
DAS
DAS
3.13a
3.53b
(1.90)
(2.01)
2.73ab
3.33bc
(1.79)
(1.96)
1.80cd
2.53d
(1.52)
(1.80)
2.00bcd
3.27bc
(1.58)
(1.940
3.27a
4.67a
(1.94)
(2.27)
1.87cd
2.73cd
(1.52)
(1.74)
2.67abc
3.33bc
(1.77)
(1.96)
1.60d
1.93e
(1.45)
(1.55)

75
DAS
2.07ab
(1.60)
2.07ab
(1.60)
1.33bc
(1.35)
1.93abc
(1.56)
2.60a
(1.76)
1.53bc
(1.43)
2.00ab
(1.58)
1.20c
(1.30)

90
DAS
2.07ab
(1.60)
1.80ab
(1.52)
1.20c
(1.30)
1.53bc
(1.42)
2.13a
(1.62)
1.20bc
(1.30)
1.73ab
(1.49)
1.07c
(1.25)

*DAS=Days after sowing, “x+0.5 transformed values in parenthesis
Means followed by same letter in the column not differ significantly

foxtail millet (1.07 plant-1) and in groundnut + pearl millet
(0.87 plant-1), followed by groundnut + sorghum (0.53 plant1
) and groundnut + sunflower (0.47 plant-1). The abundance
trend of coccinellids was almost similar at 45 DAS (Table 1).
Population of coccinellid reached to its peak at 60 DAS and
ranged from 1.93 to 4.67 per plant among the treatments. Its
population was significantly higher in groundnut + foxtail

millet (4.67 plant-1). The sole groundnut crop recorded least
number (1.93 plant-1) of coccinellids and differed significantly
with the rest of the treatments (Table 1). The coccinellid
population showed declining trend at 75 DAS and 90 DAS.
Gavarra and Raros (1975), Kennedy et al. (1990) and Rashmi
et al. (2011) reported the higher population of intercropping
system, which were in line with the present study. The

Table 2. Predatory spider population in different groundnut based intercropping systems
Intercropping system
Groundnut + pearl millet
Groundnut + sorghum
Groundnut + cowpea
Groundnut + lucerne
Groundnut + foxtail millet
Groundnut + chilli
Groundnut + sunflower
Sole groundnut

15 DAS*
0.00a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)

30 DAS
0.93ab
(1.19)
0.87b
(1.16)
0.07c
(0.75)
0.73b
(1.10)
1.53a
(1.42)
0.47bc
(0.96)
0.80b
(1.13)
0.00c
(0.71)

No. of spiders (plant-1)
45 DAS
60 DAS
2.2ab
2.53ab
(1.64)
(1.74)
2.10ab
2.33ab
(1.61)
(1.68)
1.50bc
1.67b
(1.41)
(1.47)
1.90ab
2.00ab
(1.53)
(1.58)
2.65a
3.00a
(1.76)
(1.87)
1.53bc
1.80b
(1.42)
(1.51)
2.00ab
2.13ab
(1.58)
(1.61)
0.87c
1.53b
(1.13)
(1.40)

75 DAS
3.07ab
(1.89)
3.00ab
(1.87)
2.00bc
(1.58)
2.47bc
(1.72)
3.80a
(2.07)
2.20c
(1.64)
2.93ab
(1.85)
1.80c
(1.49)

90 DAS
2.00ab
(1.58)
1.53bc
(1.42)
0.47e
(0.98)
1.07cd
(1.25)
2.53a
(1.74)
0.73de
(1.10)
1.27bcd
(1.33)
0.33e
(0.89)

*DAS=Days after sowing, “x+0.5 transformed values in parenthesis
Means followed by same letter in the column not differ significantly
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Table 3. Parasitisation of Spodoptera litura (Fab.) larva parasitoids in groundnut based intercropping systems
Intercropping
system
Groundnut + pearl millet
Groundnut + sorghum
Groundnut + cowpea
Groundnut + lucerne
Groundnut + foxtail millet
Groundnut + chilli
Groundnut + sunflower
Sole groundnut

45 DAS*
14.00abc
(21.83)
13.00abc
(21.06)
10.00cd
(18.41)
17.00a
(24.32)
16.00ab
(23.52)
11.00cd
(19.25)
12.00bc
(20.19)
7.67d
(16.04)

Parasitisation ( % )
60 DAS
19.33abc
(25.99)
17.33abc
(24.58)
14.33c
(22.22)
22.33a
(28.12)
20.33ab
(26.78)
15.33bc
(23.03)
16.00bc
(23.52)
10.00d
(18.08)

75 DAS
13.33ab
(21.21)
12.00abc
(20.19)
8.00cd
(16.26)
15.00a
(22.71)
14.00a
(21.85)
9.00bcd
(17.43)
11.00abc
(19.33)
6.33d
(14.39)

*DAS=Days after sowing, “x+0.5 transformed values in parenthesis
Means followed by same letter in the column not differ significantly

abundance of coccinellids in groundnut based intercropping
(foxtail millet, sorghum, pearl millet & sunflower) may be
due to the availability of vital food, shelter, resting site and
ease in the movement from the colonizing site to area of
activity as expressed by Rish (1981).

Spiders
The spiders collected on groundnut crop were
preserved and sent to Department of Entomology, Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore for identification.
The specimens were identified as Oxyopes javanus oxyopidae,
Oxyopes spp. and Araneus dimidiatus juvenile. The spider’s

Table 4. Natural incidence of Nomuraea rileyi on Spodoptera litura (Fab.) larva in different groundnut based intercropping
systems
Intercropping system
Groundnut + pearl millet
Groundnut + sorghum
Groundnut + cowpea
Groundnut + lucerne
Groundnut + foxtail millet
Groundnut + chilli
Groundnut + sunflower
Sole groundnut

45 DAS*
7.00abc
(15.20)
6.00bcd
(13.93)
10.00a
(18.36)
9.00a
(17.37)
8.13ab
(16.53)
4.53cd
(12.26)
5.00cd
(12.85)
4.00d
(11.52)

Mortality (%)
60 DAS
11.04bcd
(19.36)
10.00cde
(18.40)
14.05a
(21.99)
13.00ab
(21.08)
12.09abc
(20.33)
8.00ef
(16.37)
9.01def
(17.40)
7.00f
(15.23)

75 DAS
8.00abcd
(16.37)
7.01bcd
(15.15)
11.00a
(19.30)
10.01ab
(18.34)
9.07abc
(17.50)
5.00de
(12.77)
6.00cde
(14.09)
3.00e
(10.88)

*DAS=Days after sowing, “x+0.5 transformed values in parenthesis
Means followed by same letter in the column not differ significantly
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population started to build-up from 30 to 90 DAS.
Significantly higher population of spiders was recorded in
groundnut + foxtail millet (1.53 plant -1) which was
statistically at par with groundnut + pearl millet (0.93 plant1
) and significantly superior to the rest of the treatments at 30
DAS (Table 2). However, spiders were not recorded in sole
groundnut crop at 30 DAS (Table 2).
Groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping recorded the
highest spider population of 2.65 per plant at 45 DAS, which
was statistically at par with groundnut + pearl millet (2.2
plant-1) groundnut + sorghum (2.10 plant-1), groundnut +
sunflower (2.00 plant-1), groundnut + lucerne (1.90 plant-1)
intercropping and differed significantly with other
treatments. Significantly lower population of spiders (0.87
plant-1) was recorded in sole crop and found non-significant
with groundnut + chilli (1.53 plant-1) and groundnut +
cowpea (1.50 plant-1). Similar trend in spider population was
documented at 60 DAS too (Table 2). The spider population
was at peak at 75 DAS and once again groundnut + foxtail
millet intercropping had the highest population (3.80 plant1
) and statistically non-significant with groundnut + pearl
millet (3.07 plant-1), groundnut + sorghum (3.00 plant-1),
groundnut + sunflower (2.93 plant -1) but significantly
superior to other treatments. The lowest spider population
recorded in sole crop (1.80 plant-1) (Table 2). The overall
spider population started decreasing at 90 DAS and their
population ranged from 0.33 to 2.53 plant-1 and its trend
was almost similar as deserved at 75 DAS (Table 2).
The present findings are in agreement with increased
spider population in groundnut-maize cropping system
(Gavarra and Raros, 1975; Theodor et al. 2003).
Parasitoides
Parasitoids collected from parasitized S. litura larva
from groundnut crop in the experimental area was sent for
identification to National Bureau of Agriculturally Important
Insects, Bangalore. The specimens were identified as
Champoletis chloridae and Apantalees spp. Significantly, higher
per cent parasitisation (Table 3) recorded in groundnut +
lucerne (17.00%) intercropping at 45 DAS, which was at par
with groundnut + foxtail millet (16.00%), groundnut + pearl
millet (14.00%), groundnut + sorghum (13.00%). Similarly at
60 DAS, groundnut + lucerne (22.33%) intercropping
recorded significantly high percentage of parasitisation and
was at par with groundnut + foxtail millet (20.33%),
groundnut + pearl millet (19.33%) and groundnut + sorghum
(17.33%) intercropping and differed significantly with other
treatments. However, groundnut + sunflower (16.00%),
groundnut + chilli (15.33%) and groundnut + cowpea
(14.33%) cropping were at par with each other and differed
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

significantly with sole crop of groundnut (10.00%), which
recorded significantly least per cent parasitisation (Table 3).
The parasitisation level declined at 75 DAS across the
treatments as compared to 60 DAS (Table 3). Highest
percentage of parasitisation recorded in groundnut + lucerne
(15.00%), which was at par with groundnut + foxtail millet
(14.00%), groundnut + pearl millet (13.33%), groundnut +
sorghum (12.00%) and groundnut + sunflower (11.00%).
In present investigation, groundnut + lucerne
intercropping recorded the highest parasitisation followed
by groundnut + foxtail millet, groundnut + pearl millet,
groundnut + sorghum and groundnut + sunflower, whereas
it was moderate in groundnut + chilli and groundnut +
cowpea intercropping as compared to sole groundnut crop.
No earlier report in this regard is available to compare and
draw a concrete conclusion. Hegde et al. (2003) recorded the
more activities of parasitoids in cotton + lucerne followed by
cotton + sorghum and cotton + groundnut intercropping
which is in conformity with the present findings. Increased
plant diversity and availability of pollen, nectar and
favourable microclimate in the intercropping system,
probably favoured the parasitism further as opined by Ogah
and Ogbodo (2012).
Fungal parasites
Natural fungal incidence of N. rileyi on S. litura ranged
from 4 to 10 per cent across the treatments at 45 DAS (Table
4). The highest percentage of larval mortality was recorded
in groundnut + cowpea (10.00%), which was at par with
groundnut + lucerne (9.00%), groundnut + foxtail millet
(8.13%), groundnut + pearl millet (7.00%) and differed
significantly with other treatments. There was over all
increase in the level of N. rileyi incidence at 60 DAS and
groundnut + cowpea intercropping recorded significantly
highest percentage of larval mortality (14.05%), which was
at par with groundnut + lucerne (13.00%) and groundnut +
foxtail millet (12.09%). The treatments, groundnut + pearl
millet (11.04%) and groundnut + sorghum (10.00%) were at
par with each other and differed significantly with sole crop
groundnut (7.00%), groundnut + sunflower (9.01%) and
groundnut + chilli (8.00%). Decreasing trend of N. rileyi
incidence was observed at 75 DAS. In present investigation
fungal infection was highest in groundnut + cowpea
followed by groundnut + lucerne, groundnut + foxtail millet,
groundnut + pearl millet, groundnut + sorghum and
groundnut + sunflower intercropping. Fungal infection was
lower in groundnut + chilli, which were at par with sole
crop of groundnut. The presence of dense crop canopy might
have created most congenial and favourable microclimate to
enhance the N. rileyi epizootics, which may be the cause of
higher mortality of S. litura. Such congenial conditions are
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more in groundnut + cowpea and groundnut + lucerne
intercropping. Higher incidence of N. rileyi on H. armigera in
lucerne and groundnut as intercrops in cotton based
intercropping (Hegde, 2001) was reported. Shivanand et al.
(2001) also reported higher incidence of N. rileyi on H.
armigera larva when the sorghum was intercropped with
groundnut and soybean.
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ABSTRACT
Utilization of biocontrol agent–egg parasitoid, Trichogramma chilonis for the management of sugarcane shoot
borers (early shoot borer, Chilo infuscatellus and internode borer, Chilo sacchariphagous indicus) as an eco-friendly
practice in organic farming was studied in field experiments at Regional Agricultural Research Station, Anakapalle
during 2011 to 2013. Adoption of trash mulching @ 3 t ha-1 at the time of planting / 3rd day after ratooning and release
of T. chilonis @ 50,000 ha-1 from 30 days after planting, four releases at 7-10 day interval and two releases after node
formation effectively reduced the incidence of sugarcane shoot borers in organic plot compared with inorganic plot.
The result of experiments conducted for three consecutive years proved the effectiveness of T. chilonis against shoot
borers in organic plot and data revealed that an average early shoot borer damage and internode borer damage
recorded as 2.16 and 6.08 per cent respectively in organic plot compared to 23.12 and 9.28 per cent respectively in
inorganic plot. Perusal of data revealed that the average cane yield was 69.94 t ha -1 in organic plot and 79.54 t ha-1 in
inorganic farming plot. NMC also followed the same trend as it was recorded high in inorganic plot (78.56 t ha-1 )
compared to organic plot (74.47 t ha-1). Comparison of borer damage between organic and inorganic fields showed the
effectiveness of T. chilonis against shoot borers in organic farming to suppress the borer damage below economic
threshold level.
Key words : Sugarcane, shoot borers, management, Trichogramma chilonis, organicfarming

About 288 pests have been recorded to attack sugarcane
in different parts of India (David and Nandagopal, 1986). In
Andhra Pradesh, sugarcane crop is subjected to about 15
insect pests. Sugarcane borer has become a challenging pest
of sugarcane crop due to feeding inside the plant parts where
sprays are difficult to reach and the extensive and injudicious
use of insecticides not only create health hazards and
environmental pollution but also resistance problem in large
number of insect pests ( Mohyuddin et al., 1997; Soerjani ,
1998). It has been reported that more than 500 pest species
have developed resistance against insecticides (Georghion
and Lagunes, 1991). Indiscriminate use of pesticides kills
the natural enemies resulting in flare up of pest population
(Hamburg and Guest, 1997).
To overcome resistance problem and also to meet the
demand of international market for producing good quality
of agro products, now more stress is on organic farming.
Thus, it is imperative to use biological control in sugarcane
pest management. Biological control which commenced from
1917 has now-a-days been emerged as most successful
practice in management of major insect pests in sugarcane.
Many notable entomologists carried out several experiments
on the potential activities of various natural enemies in
bringing down the infestation of major insect pests in
sugarcane plantation (Sankaran, 1974; David and
Nandagopal, 1986). Inundative release of bio agents for the
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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control of lepidopterous pests are being practiced in more
than 32 million hectares each year around the world (Hassan,
1993). Release of 40,000 to 1,20,000 parasitoids acre-1 season1
depending upon the pest density was recommended to
minimize the attack of Chilo infuscatellus in sugarcane
(Majunath, 1983). Narasimha Rao et al., (2006) reported that
T. chilonis @ 50,000 ha-1 release-1 from 30 days after planting,
four releases at 7-10 day interval resulted in less incidence
of early shoot borer in sugarcane (0.16%) compared to the
untreated plots (3.33%).
The present study was designed to evaluate the relative
efficacy of egg parasitoid, T. chilonis against early shoot borer
and internode borer in sugarcane under organic farming.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To evaluate the effectiveness of biocontrol agent–egg
parasitoid, Trichogramma chilonis for managing sugarcane
shoot borers (early shoot borer, Chilo infuscatellus and
internode borers, Chilo sacchariphagous indicus) under organic
farming cultivation, the experiments were conducted in a
fixed plot for three years from 2011 to 2013 at Regional
Agricultural Research Station, Anakapalle. Inundative
release of T. chilonis @ 50,000ha-1release-1 from 30 days after
planting, four releases at 7 day interval and two releases
after node formation was conducted by installing T. chilonis
cards (Trichocards) in organic plot and an inorganic plot
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Table 1. Evaluation of Trichogramma chilonis against shoot borers in sugarcane organic farming
Year

Treatment

2011-12
(Plant crop)
2012-13
(Ratoon crop)
2013-14
(Plant crop)
Mean

T1 : Org. farming
T2 : Inorg. farming
T1 : Org. farming
T2 : Inorg. farming
T1 : Org. farming
T2 : Inorg. farming
T1 : Org. farming
T2 : Inorg. farming
t- cal

Incidence
of ESB
(% DH)
1.32
23.6
3.92
22.06
1.25
23.7
2.16
23.12
37.08

% reduction
in ESB over
inorganic
farming
94.41
82.23
94.73
90.66

Incidence
of INB
(%)
4.98
6.12
6.6
16.2
6.68
5.51
6.08
9.28
2.83

% reduction in
INB over
inorganic
farming
18.63
59.26

21.2
34.48

NMC
’000
ha-1

Cane
yield
t ha-1

78.26
78.68
71.5
78.89
73.65
78.12
74.47
78.56
3.03

72.12
88.50
68.2
72.56
69.5
77.56
69.94
79.54
6.3

% decrease
in yield over
inorganic
farming
11.1
6.01
10.39
12.07

* T1 = Organic farming, T2 = Inorganic farming; ESB – early shoot borer ; INB –internode borer ; DH – deadheart.

with recommended chemical fertilizers was maintained
without releasing T. chilonis for comparison. These cards
were attached on ventral side of sugarcane leaves to avoid
direct exposure of sunlight to parasitized eggs. The
performance of egg parasitoid was evaluated based on the
per cent incidence of early shoot borer and internode borer.
Data on incidence of early shoot borer at 45, 60, 90 and 120
days after planting, cumulative incidence of early shoot borer
up to 120 days and incidence of internode borer at harvest
were recorded. Data on cane yield and number of millable
canes were recorded at harvest and data was analyzed using
paired t test.

2012 and 2013 respectively. The organic plot released with
T. chilonis recorded less mean incidence of internode borer
(6.08%) which resulted in 34.18 per cent reduction in
internode borer compared to inorganic plot. The results are
in agreement with the findings of Ashraf et al. (1995) which
reported that the internode borer damage was 4.2-6.8 per
cent in T. chilonis treated plots as compared to 15.7-24.6 per
cent in control. Rana et al. (2007) reported that borer damage
in check plots was 11.33 and 12.65 per cent in 2002 and
2003 respectively. Present study proved the effectiveness of
inaundative release of T. chilonis for management of shoot
borers in sugarcane organic farming.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data on incidence of early shoot borer, internode borer
and yield parameters were recorded and presented in table
1.

Organic plot recorded low cane yields i.e., 72.12 t ha-1
in plant crop, 68.2 t ha-1 in ratoon crop and 69.5 t ha-1 in
plant crop during 2011, 2012 and 2013 respectively compared
to inorganic plot which recorded 88.5 t ha-1 in plant crop,
72.56 t ha-1 in ratoon crop and 77.56 t ha-1 in plant crop
during 2011, 2012 and 2013 respectively (Table 1). Though,
the mean cane yield and number of millable canes recorded
low (12.07 and 6.37%) in organic plot (69.94 t ha-1 and 74.47
t ha-1) compared with inorganic plot (79.54 t ha-1 and 79.54 t
ha-1).

The organic plot released with T. chilonis recorded less
incidence of early shoot borer i.e., 1.32, 3.92 and 1.25 per cent
dead heart during 2011, 2012 and 2013 respectively compared
to inorganic plot without release of T. chilonis recored 23.6,
22.06 and 23.7 per cent dead heart respectively (Table 1).
The mean per cent incidence of early shoot borer in organic
plot was 2.16 per cent dead heart which resulted in 90.66
per cent reduction in early shoot borer damage compared to
inorganic plot. Lily, (1994) reported that T. chilonis release
reduced the borer damage up to 70-92 per cent on sugarcane,
corn and cotton crops in China, Switzerland, Canada. In
sugarcane, T. chilonis reduces stalk borer incidence by 55-60
per cent (Shenhmar et al., 2003). The incidence of internode
borer recorded was low i.e., 4.98 per cent, 6.6 per cent and
6.68 per cent dead heart during 2011, 2012 and 2013
respectively in organic plot compared with inorganic plot
recorded 6.12, 16.2 and 5.51 per cent dead heart during 2011,
42

Based on these results, it could be concluded that
utilization of Trichogramma chilonis for the management of
shoot borers in sugarcane under organic farming cultivation
significantly reduced the incidence of early shoot borer by
90.66 per cent and internode borer by 34.48 per cent
compared to inorganic farming. Hence, the adoption of this
ecofriendly and biointensive approach particularly in
sugarcane crop under organic farming produces most
effective results in the management of borer complex. Though,
the number of millable canes per ha and cane yield recorded
low in organic farming plot but attain stability under
continuous adoption of organic farming practices.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Effect of bioagents on seedling mortality in fodder cowpea
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ABSTRACT
Investigations was undertaken to test the bio-control efficiency of Trichoderma and Aspergillus species against
the root rot pathogen under pot conditions. Studies showed that all the isolates of Trichoderma species (T. harzianum,
T. viride, T. psedokoningii and T. koningii) as well as Aspergillus species (A. flavus and A. niger) significantly inhibited
pathogens (M. phaseolina, R. solani and F. oxysporum) and resulted in the reduction of mortality percentage of cowpea
seedling. Among the Trichoderma species T. harzianum at all the doses (i.e. 2, 5, 10 and 15 g kg-1 seed) showed
minimum mortality of cowpea plants. T. viride found to be next best treatment followed by T. pseudokoningii and T.
koningii, Aspergillus species (A. flavus and A. niger) also showed considerable reduction in mortality. However, Aspergillus
flavus was least effective when compared with other antagonists. Results also showed that seedling mortality decreased
with the increased rate of dose of inoculum.
Key words : Biocontrol, root rot, mortality

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) walp is susceptible to
various diseases like rust (Uromyces phaseoli var. vignae),
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), powdery
mildew (Erysiphe polygoni), collar rot, blight, twig blight or
dry rot (Macrophomina phaseolina), wilt (Fusarium oxysporum),
root rot (Rhizoctonia solani), bacterial blight (Xanthomonas sp.),
leaf mosaic (yellow mosaic virus) and leaf spots caused by
Septoria vignicola, Cercospora cruenta, Aschochyta sp.,
Phyllosticta phaseoli and Alternaria atrans etc. (Singh and
Gurha, 1996).
Among these problems, root rot occupy fairly high place
and causes considerable losses in fodder yield and quality
(Gokulapalan et al., 2006). It is a soil borne pathogens and its
management depends mainly on fungicidal applications that
may cause hazards to human health and environment.
Keeping this in mind the present study was aimed to
investigate the effect of different doses of bioagents to control
the pathogen and its impact on reducing the mortality of
cowpea seedlings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was conducted at central
research farm of Indian Grassland and Fodder Research
Institute, Jhansi. Pathogens (Macrophomina phaseolina,
Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium oxysporum) were isolated from
diseased plant part collected from field and cultured in
laboratory. Antagonistic mycoflora were also isolated from
rhizosphere of cowpea field which was collected from
Bundelkhand region and further isolation carried out by
serial dilution. Trichoderma species viz., Trichoderma
harzianum, Trichoderma koningii, Trichoderma pesudokonigii
and Trichoderma viride were isolated on Trichoderma specific
media (TSM) from cowpea rhizpsphere. These fungal
©2016
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bioagents were used as seed treatment against cowpea root
rot pathogens. The pot experiments (three replication) were
conducted for three year to determine the effect of different
doses of bioagents on mortality of cowpea variety susceptible
to root disease (IFC-901). Dry powder of the antagonist was
prepared by growing the antagonists on soaked and
sterilized sorghum grains for 20 days. The pots were
arranged in Complete Randomized Block Design (CRBD)
and irrigated daily. There were 3 replicates of each treatment
including the treated control as well as untreated control.
Observations in respect of mortality were recorded after 45
days of sowing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is evident from three years pooled data (Table 1, 2 &
3) that all the isolates of Trichoderma species (T. harzianum, T.
viride, T. pseudokoningii and T. koningii) as well as of
Aspergillus species (A. flavus and A. niger) significantly caused
reduction in seedling mortality incited by the pathogens (M.
phaseolina, R. solani and F. oxysporum). Data indicate that
Trichoderma spp. was most effective against all the test
pathogens and resulted in significant lower seedling
mortality (0.0-22.2%) as compared to control (76.2-79.6%).
Among the Trichoderma spp., T. harzianum at all the doses (2,
5, 10 and 15 g) did not show any seedling mortality. T. viride
was found to be next best treatment after the T. harzianum
and it resulted less seedling mortality i.e. 1.1 per cent against
M. phaseolina and R. solani and 1.6 per cent against F.
oxysporum treated plants. It was concluded from this study
that all the Trichoderma spp. viz., T. harzianum, T. viride, T.
pseudokoningii and T. koningii were effective at 5, 10 and 15 g
kg-1 of seed treatment.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Effect of bioagents on seedling mortality (%) of cowpea inoculated with M. phaseolina
Treatment
2
62.1
42.2
22.2
11.0
2.2
0.0
2.3
77.2

A. flavus
A. niger
T. koningii
T. pseudokoningii
T. viride
T. harzianum
Carbendazim(Treated check) @ 2g kg-1
Control (untreated check)
CD 5%
Treatment 6.37
Doses
9 .01
Interaction 3.18

Seedling mortality (%)
Dose (g kg-1 seeds)
5
10
60.1
60.0
40.0
23.7
4.2
2.2
4.4
0.0
2.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.3
2.3
77.2
77.2

Average
15
40.0
15.8
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.3
77.2

55.6
30.4
7.7
3.9
1.1
0.0
2.2
79.6

Mortality
control
(%)
30.2
61.8
90.4
95.2
98.6
100.0
97.2
-

Table 2. Effect of bioagents on seedling mortality (%) of cowpea inoculated with R. solani
Treatment

A. flavus
A. niger
T. koningii
T. pseudokoningii
T .viride
T. harzianum
Carbendazim (Treated check) @ 2g kg-1
Control (untreated check)
CD 5%
Treatment 4.85
Doses
6.85
Interaction 2.42

Seedling mortality (%)
Dose (g kg-1 seeds)
2
5
10
15
68.0
60.4
50.2
42.7
42.2
40.0
30.0
22.2
20.2
16.2
4.0
0.0
5.2
2.2
0.0
0.0
4.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
76.2
76.2
76.2
76.2

Average

Mortality control
(%)

55.3
33.6
10.1
1.9
1.1
0.0
2.2
76.2

27.4
55.9
86.7
97.6
98.6
100.0
97.1
-

Table 3. Effect of bioagents on seedling mortality (%) of cowpea inoculated with F. oxysporum
Treatment

A. flavus
A. niger
T. koningii
T. pseudokoningii
T. viride
T. harzianum
Carbendazim (Treated check) @ 2g kg-1
Control (untreated check)
CD 5%
Treatment 4.12
Doses
5.83
Interaction 2.06

2
52.2
46.2
20.2
8.7
6.2
2.2
2.2
76.2

Seedling mortality (%)*
Dose (g kg-1 seeds)
5
10
50.0
42.7
32.2
31.1
13.1
8.2
6.2
2.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.2
2.2
76.2
76.2

Aspergillus species (A. flavus and A. niger) also showed
considerable reduction in seedling mortality. Among the
Aspergillus spp., A. niger was most effective and A. flavus
was less effective against all three pathogens. It was further
observed that the mortality decreased with the increased dose
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

15
34.2
20.0
4.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.2
76.2

Average

Mortality control
(%)

44.8
32.4
11.4
4.3
1.6
0.6
2.2
76.2

41.2
57.5
85.1
94.4
98.0
99.3
97.1
-

of inoculum of biocontrol agents.
Most of the results obtained in the present study were
in accordance with the findings of some of the earlier workers
(Upadhyay and Rai, 1988; Sharma et al., 2001; Sanjeeva et al.,
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2004; Singh et al., 2006). Seed treatments with T. viride in
cowpea have been reported to reduce the mortality in cowpea
effectively (Adekunle et al., 2001; Pandey et al., 2007).
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ABSTRACT
The population of leaf folder (Cnaphalocrosis medinalis Guenee), yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas Walker)
and blue beetle (Leptispa pygmae Baly) were recorded on rice under different planting methods viz., transplanting, drill
sowing and aerobic cultivation during Kharif, 2010. The blue beetle appeared in the vegetative phase of the crop
growth. Its population was significantly high in drill sown rice, followed by transplanted and least in aerobic method.
The incidence of leaf folder was low and almost static during vegetative phase of the crop. Peak activity of leaf folder
was noticed during reproductive phase of the crop. Drill sown crop supported significantly higher population
compared to aerobic rice. Similarly, the population of yellow stem borer crossed threshold level only in aerobic rice
during reproductive phase of the crop.
Key words : Rice, planting method, drill sowing, transplanting, aerobic method.

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is an important cereal crop of
the world, a staple food for nearly half of the global
population and grown under varied situations (FAO, 2004).
In India rice grown over an area of 44.77 m ha with 96.43 m
t production and average yield of 2203 kg ha-1 (Anonymous,
2007). The rainfed rice area in the country is about 24.4 m ha
with productivity of less than 980 kg ha-1. Rainfed upland
rice is usually grown in unfavourable soil and weather
conditions and need regular attention for obtaining good
productivity. Now a days rice planting system have been
improved based on the water availability and other soil
conditions to bring down the cost of cultivation. Insect pests
menace is another major factors limiting the crop yield.
Therefore, this study was planned to study population
dynamics of insect pests under different planting systems
was studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field trials were conducted during Kharif, 2010 at
Agriculture Research Station (Paddy), Mugad (Dharwad)
Karnataka. The rice variety MGD-101 was sown directly on
30th June, 2010 in aerobic and drill sowing methods, while,
in case of transplanting, the nursery was sown on 30th June,
2010 and seedlings were transplanted in the main field after
23 days. The recommended agronomic practices except plant
protection measures were imposed to ensure normal crop
growth. Observations on the incidence of leaf folder, yellow
stem borer and blue beetle were recorded at 15 days interval
starting from 30 days after sowing (DAS) up to maturity.
Blue beetle and leaf folder count were taken on damaged
leaves from 10 randomly selected hills in each plot and based
on that per cent damage was calculated. The leaves which,
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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were damaged by 2/3 portion and more than 2/3 portion
were considered as damaged ones and the per cent damaged
leaves was computed by following formula:
Number of damaged leaves
Per cent damage = ————————————————— X 100
Total number of leaves of selected hills

Stem borer count were taken on number of dead hearts/
white ears and total number of tillers/panicles from 10
randomly selected hills. The per cent incidence was
calculated as follows:
Number of dead hearts/white ears
Per cent incidence = ————————————————— X 100
Total number of tillers/panicles

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf damage by blue beetles was 3.55, 1.93 and 1.05
per cent per hill in drill sown, aerobic and transplanting
method respectively at 30 days after sowing. The insect
damage increased to 5.18 per hill after 45 DAS, reached its
peak at 60 DAS (6.62 % hill-1), thereafter it decreased and
disappeared at 105 DAS in drill sown method. In
transplanting method blue beetles appeared, reached its peak
(4.14 per cent hill-1) at 60 DAS (36 days after transplanting)
and decreased afterwards. The pest population buildup was
comparatively less in aerobic planting method, reached its
peak (3.65% hill-1) at 45 DAS and disappeared at 90 DAS.
Similar observation was also made in the past by Prasad
Kumar (2003) and Kuligod (2009). The insect incidence level
varied across the different planting methods. The t-test (Table
1) indicated significant differences between drill sown v/s
aerobic and transplanted v/s aerobic rice planting methods.
However, the difference between transplanted and aerobic
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Table 1. Population dynamics of blue beetle, leaf folder and yellow stem borer in different planting methods of rice
Days after sowing

30
45
60
75
90
105
120
Mean
Drill sowing v/s
transplanting
Transplanting v/s
aerobic
Aerobic v/s drill sowing
t- critical-one tail

Blue beetle
(% leaf damage hill-1)
TransDrill sown
planting
Aerobic
3.55
1.05
1.93
5.18
2.8
3.65
6.62
4.14
3.92
2.34
1.46
0.75
0.56
0.45
0.29
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.65
1.98
2.10
2.59
0.21
3.03
1.94

rice planting methods was non-insignificant.
Similarly, leaf folder appeared simultaneously in all
the three methods of planting at 45 days old rice crop. The
pest remained there till crop maturity. Leaf folder incidence
on drill sown crop was low in the beginning (3.12%), reached
its peak of 15.32 per cent at 105 days old crop and remained
static until crop maturity. The leaf folder population buildup
was comparatively low on rice planted in aerobic method.
Damage ranged from 1.83 per cent at 45 DAS to 7.12 (peak)
at 105 DAS and the population buildup was almost static
after 90 DAS (Table 1). The results of present study is in
agreement with the findings of Kuligod (2009), who observed
the leaf folder population from beginning of season (August),
which attained peak later in October and decreased
thereafter. There was significant difference between drill
sown v/s aerobic and transplanted v/s aerobic rice planting
methods. However, there was no statistical difference on drill
sown and transplanted rice crop. Similar observation was
made by Hegde and Nagappa (2011), who recorded higher
per cent leaf damage in line planting and random planting
methods over SRI and ICM rice planting methods under
irrigated rice ecosystem.
The yellow stem borer population level was very low
in vegetative phase of the crop. However, measurable
population appeared in the reproductive phase and caused
considerable number of white ears. The per cent dead heart
at 60 days old crop was 1.57, 1.98 and 2.54, in drill sown,
transplanting and aerobic planting methods, respectively.
The per cent white ear of 2.62, 3.84 and 5.12 was recorded, in
drill sown, transplanting and aerobic planting methods
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Leaf folder
(% leaf damage hill-1)
Drill
Transsown
planting
Aerobic
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.12
2.75
1.83
5.15
4.32
4.25
8.36
6.62
4.45
12.56
9.28
6.42
15.32
12.95
7.12
14.96
12.23
6.95
8.49
7.99
6.87

Yellow stem borer
(% dead heart/white ear)
TransDrill sown
planting
Aerobic
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.86
0.92
1.16
1.57
1.98
2.54
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.62
3.84
5.12
1.13
1.85
3.12
1.24
1.72
2.39
(% dead hearts) (% White ears)

1.68
2.62
2.97
1.94

4.77

2.81

3.52

2.53

3.19
1.85

7.34
1.85

(Table 1). Kumar et al. (1995) reported that the quanta of white
ears were maximum during 41st standard week coinciding
with flowering and ear head formation stage of crop, supports
the present findings. The per cent dead heart and white ear
recorded in different planting method was compared
statistically using t-test (Table 1) and significant differences
among the planting methods were observed. Significantly
higher incidence of yellow stem borer on rice planted under
ICM and SRI method (Hegde and Nagappa, 2011) support
the present findings.
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ABSTRACT
Bioefficacy of ten insecticides viz., dichlorvos 76 EC, dimethoate 30 EC, acephate 75 WP, chlorofluzuron 25 EC,
fipronil 5 SC, chlorantraniliprole 20 SC, phorate 10 G, neemazal (1.2%), carbofuran 3G and emamectin benzoate 5 SG
were evaluated against maize stem borers, Chilo partellus and Sesamia inferens during kharif, 2013. The observations
based on leaf injury, pest infestation, stem tunneling and grain yield revealed that whorl application of carbofuran 3G
@ 7.5 kg ha-1 and phorate 10G @ 7.5 kg ha-1 proved best followed by emamectin benzoate 5SG (0.2g l-1) were found
highly effective and economical in reducing the stem borers damage in maize.
Key words : Chilo partellus, Sesamia inferens, bioefficacy, maize.

Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the major cereals grown in
India. It is the most important crop in the world after wheat
and rice. Globally, India ranks 5th in area, 4th in production
and 3rd in productivity (Pal et al., 2009). Maize is grown in all
the seasons, i.e., Kharif, rabi and summer. Karnataka is a
major maize growing state particularly in rainfed tracts of
northern and southern transitional zones with an area of
1.36 million ha producing about 4.09 million tones of grains
with an average productivity of 3018 kg ha-1 (Anonymous,
2013). Presently, maize cultivation is gaining importance
due to its increasing demand as animal feed and raw material
for industry. The multiple pest complex of maize crop poses
serious limitations in the maize production. Over 130 insect
pests have been reported to infest maize. Amongst these, the
spotted stem borer, Chilo partellus and pink stem borer,
Sesamia inferens together cause economic yield loss (Siddiqui
et al., 1993). The infestation by stem borers varied from
6.31per cent to 20.01 per cent (Mallapur et al., 2012) to 31.30
to 67.07 per cent (Manjunath et al., 2012). The commonly
recommended effective insecticide in maize was endosulfan
against major pests. Recently, the endosulfan usage was
banned in Karnataka hence, there is a necessity to find out
alternate insecticides to manage these insect pests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field experiment was carried out at Agricultural
Research Station, Dharwad during Kharif 2013. The maize
hybrid NK-6240 was sown in RBD, with three replications.
Plot size was 3 x 3 m with row to row and plant to plant
spacing of 60 and 30 cm respectively. The crop was raised as
per recommended package of practices. Ten treatments viz.,
dichlorvos 76EC, dimethoate 30 EC, acephate 75WP,
chlorofluzuron 25EC, fipronil 5 SC, chlorantraniliprole 20SC,
phorate 10G, neemazal (1.2%), carbofuran 3G and
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emamectin benzoate 5SG were evaluated against control (no
insecticide applied). At 30th day after sowing, treatments
were sprayed using high volume knapsack sprayer. Data
were recorded at one day before spraying and 5th, 10th and
15th day after spraying. The observations on total number of
plants, number of infested plants and plants with leaf feeding
symptoms were recorded on plot basis at weekly intervals
after germination up to 60 days after sowing. The leaf injury
scores of 1-9 scale (Table 1) were followed. At the time of
harvest, the numbers of plants showing stem tunneling were
also recorded. The grain yield from individual treatment was
recorded separately and converted to per hectare. The
economics for each treatment also worked out.
Table 1 Leaf feeding score used for recording data
Score
1
3
5
7
9

Number of pinholes
observed (plant-1)
1-5
5-10
10-20
20-30
>30

Per cent infestation and stem tunneling were calculated
by using following formulae:
Per cent stem tunnelling =

Length of tunnelling (cm)
————————————— 100
Total length of plant (cm)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The observation taken one day before imposing the
treatments revealed that the Chilo partellus infestation did
not differ significantly among various treatments. At five
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Table 2. Bioefficacy of different insecticides against maize stem borer Chilo partellus
Insecticide

Dichlorvos 76 EC
Dimethoate 30 EC
Acephate 75 WP
Chlorofluzuron 25 EC
Fipronil 5 SC
Chlorantraniliprole 20
SC
Phorate 10 G
Neemazal 1.2%
Carbofuran 3G
Emamectin benzoate
5SG
Control
CD (0.05)

1DBT
Dosage Infestation
Score
(g/ml l-1)
(%)
(1-9)
& (kg ha-1)
0.5 ml
8.22
3.20
(16.66)
1.7 ml
8.33
2.60
(16.78)
1.0 g
8.22
3.00
(16.66)
2.0 ml
8.22
2.70
(16.66)
1.0 ml
8.22
2.70
(16.66)
0.3 ml
8.44
3.00
(16.89)
7.5 kg
8.33
2.60
(16.78)
3.4 ml
8.44
3.10
(16.89)
7.5 kg
8.33
2.40
(16.78)
0.2 g
8.56
2.80
(17.00)
8.00
3.80
(16.43)
NS
-

5DAT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)

10DAT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)

15DAT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)

5.93
(14.10)bcd
5.67
(13.76)bcd
5.93
(14.18)bcd
5.47
(13.51)bcd
5.67
(13.76)bcd
5.67
(13.68)bcd
4.67
(12.42)ab
5.53
(14.80)cd
3.67
(10.86)a
5.10
(13.00)bc
6.00
(14.18)d
1.71

4.73
(12.51)cd
4.67
(12.42)cd
5.67
(13.76)de
4.55
(12.30)cd
4.75
(12.56)cd
4.27
(11.91)bcd
2.67
(9.26)ab
4.73
(12.53)cd
2.33
(8.74)a
3.53
(10.68)bc
6.00
(14.18)e
2.09

3.73
(11.12)cd
3.67
(11.01)cd
5.33
(13.26)de
4.17
(11.72)bcd
4.41
(12.05)cd
3.93
(11.32)bcd
2.33
(8.56)a
4.40
(12.05)cd
2.00
(7.95)a
3.53
(10.60)abc
6.17
(13.76)e
2.54

3.2
3.2
3.5
2.0
2.9
1.7
1.5
2.2
1.5
1.68
3.6
-

2.7
2.8
2.5
2.1
2.65
1.8
1.6
2.0
1.5
1.8
3.4
-

2.6
2.6
2.6
2.0
2.6
1.6
1.4
2.3
1.2
1.5
3.2
-

Figures in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values, means followed by same alphabet differ non-significant (0.05), DBT= day before
treatment and DAT= days after treatment.

days after treatment imposition, all the treatments were
significantly superior over control. The minimum infestation
was in carbofuran 3G (3.67%) and phorate 10G (4.67%)
followed by emamectin benzoate 5SG (5.10%),
chlorofluzuron 25EC (5.47%), neemazal 1.2% (5.53%),
chlorantraniliprole 20SC (5.67%), dimethoate 30EC (5.67%),
fipronil 5SC (5.67%), dichlorvos 76EC (5.93%) and acephate
75WP (6.00%). However, in the untreated check, the damage
was to the tune of 6.00 per cent. All the treatments were
significantly superior to control the pest at ten days after
treatment (Table 2). However, among the different
treatments, carbofuran 3G (2.33%) and phorate 10G (2.67%)
found superior over others and were at par with each other.
The next in the order of effectiveness were emamectin
benzoate 5SG, chlorantraniliprole 20SC, chlorofluzuron
25EC, fipronil 5SC, neemazal (1.2%), dimethoate 30EC and
dichlorvos 76EC, which recorded 3.53, 4.27, 4.55, 4.75, 4.73,
4.67 and 4.73 per cent additional infestation. Similar trend
was observed even at 15 days after treatment (Table 2). The
leaf feeding score varied from 1.2 to 3.8 at 5, 10 and 15 days
after treatment (DAT). However, the minimum leaf feeding
injury was noticed in carbofuran 3G, while, it was maximum
in untreated check (Table 2).
50

The present findings are in line with the reports of
Sadakathulla (1981), who indicated that carbofuran 3G or
carbosulfan 4G, applied at 25 and 35 days after germination
gave effective control of C. partellus in sorghum crop. Khan
et al. (1999) and Teli et al. (2007) also reported that carbofuran
3G at 10 kg ha-1 and phorate 10G at 12 kg ha-1 were most
effective against C. partellus on maize.
The per cent infestation of Sesamia inferens taken before
treatment imposition indicated that there was no significant
difference among the various plots. All the treatments were
significantly superior over control at five days after treatment
imposition (Table 3). The minimum infestation was recorded
in carbofuran 3G (1.50%) followed by phorate 10G (1.93%),
emamectin benzoate 5SG (1.97%), chlorofluzuron 25EC
(2.00%), chlorantraniliprole 20SC (2.03%), dimethoate 30EC
(2.07), neemazal 1.2% (2.20%), dichlorvos 76EC (2.23%),
fipronil 5SC (2.33%) and acephate 75WP (2.23%).
Significantly higher damage was observed in untreated
check (2.82%). At ten days after treatment imposition,
carbofuran 3G (1.20%) and phorate 10G (1.60%) treatments
maintained their superiority over others. The treatments
emamectin benzoate 5SG, chlorontriniliprole 20SC,
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Table 3. Bioefficacy of different insecticides against maize stem borer Sesamia inferens
Insecticide

Dichlorvas 76 EC

Dosage
(g/ml l-1) &
(kg ha-1)
0.5 ml

Dimethoate 30 EC

1.7 ml

Acephate 75 WP

1.0 g

Chlorofluzuron 25 EC

2.0 ml

Fipronil 5 SC

1.0 ml

Chlorantraniliprole 20
SC
Phorate 10 G

0.3 ml

Neemazal 1.2%

3.4 ml

Carbofuran 3G

7.5 kg

Emamectin benzoate
5SG
Control

0.2 g

1DBT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)

7.5 kg

CD (0.05)

4.33
(12.00)
4.20
(11.82)
4.30
(11.96)
4.2
(11.82)
4.3
(12.01)
4.39
(12.09)
4.39
(12.09)
4.31
(11.98)
4.37
(12.06)
4.37
(12.06)
4.67
(12.34)
NS

2.0
3.5
4.0
3.0
1.5
1.0
2.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
-

5DAT
Infestation
(%)
2.23
(8.58)b
2.07
(8.26)b
2.23
(8.59)b
2.00
(8.13)b
2.33
(8.78)b
2.03
(8.20)b
1.93
(7.99)b
2.20
(8.53)b
1.50
(6.97) a
1.97
(8.06)b
2.82
(9.67) c
0.74

Score
(1-9)
1.0
1.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
2.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
-

10DAT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)
2.10
(8.32)c
2.00
(8.13)bc
2.17
(8.46)c
1.97
(8.06)bc
2.23
(8.59)c
1.97
(8.06)bc
1.60
(7.26)b
2.13
(8.40)c
1.20
(6.19)a
1.90
(7.91)bc
2.90
(9.80)d
0.87

3.0
2.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
1.0
2.0
1.0
3.0
2.4
-

15DAT
Infestation
Score
(%)
(1-9)
2.00
(8.12)c
1.90
(7.92)c
2.03
(8.19)c
1.90
(7.92)c
2.17
(8.46)c
1.87
(7.85)c
1.37
(6.71)b
2.03
(8.19)c
0.97
(5.51)a
1.67
(7.40)bc
3.67
(11.01)d
1.04

2.5
3.0
4.0
4.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
1.5
3.0
-

Figures in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values, means followed by same alphabet differ non-significant (0.05) DBT= day before
treatment and DAT= days after treatment.

chlorofluzuron 25EC and dimethoate 30EC were also found
better over untreated check (2.90%) with infestation of 1.90,
1.97, 1.97 and 2.0 per cent. Similar trend was observed even
at 15 days after treatment. The leaf feeding score varied from
1.5 to 3.0 at 5, 10 and 15 DAT. The minimum leaf feeding
injury (1.0-1.5) was noticed in carbofuran 3G, while the
maximum (2.4-3.0) in untreated check. (Table 3).
The present results are in accordance with the findings
of Lavakumar et al. (2004), who reported that endosulfan
(0.1%) alone at 15 days after germination followed by neem
seed kernel extract (NSKE 5%) spray at 15 DAG + endosulfan
(0.1%) spray after 30 DAG and two sprays of NSKE (5%) at
15 DAG and 25 DAG proved highly effective and economical
in reducing pink borer damage in maize. According to Reddy
et al. (2004), endosulfan 35EC spray (0.1%) + carbofuran 3G
(1 kg a.i. ha-1) soil applications and endosulfan spray alone
were most effective against stalk borer, S. inferens.
The observations on stem tunneling revealed that
among all the treatments, the least stem tunneling (Table 4)
was observed in carbofuran 3G (0.99%) followed by phorate
10G (1.87%), which stood at par with emamectin benzoate
5SG (2.43%). However, the highest stem tunneling was
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

observed in untreated check (17.27%) followed by acephate
75WP (11.48%). The findings of Pavani et al. (2012) also
indicated endosulfan spray resulted in lower stem tunnelling
with whorl application of carbofuran, recording 0.35 cm m1
stem tunnelling at 14 DAG, is similar to present results.
Among various treatments, carbofuran 3G applied
treatment registered highest (Table 4) grain yield (95.22q ha1
) followed by emamectin benzoate 5SG (93.89q ha-1) which
differ non-significantly with phorate 10G (93.95q ha-1).
However, the lowest grain yield was recorded in untreated
check (61.48q ha-1) followed by acephate 75WP (65.22q ha-1).
The findings of Srivastava (1976) also indicated that
carbofuran was the most effective treatment followed by
endosulfan.
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Table 4. Influence of insecticidal application on stem tunneling and grain yield of maize affected by stem borers
Insecticide

Dichlorvos 76 EC

Dosage
(g/ml l-1) & (kg
ha-1)
0.5 ml
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1.7 ml

Acephate 75 WP

Stem tunneling (%)

Grain yield
(q ha-1)

10.76
(19.10)f
7.87
(16.25)e
11.48
(19.64)f
3.52
(10.71)c
4.70
(12.34)c
3.93
(11.31)c
1.87
(7.81)b
6.35
(14.43)d
0.99
(5.67)a
2.43
(8.88)b
17.27
(24.48)g

70.50d

1.0 g

Chlorofluzuron 25 EC

2.0 ml

Fipronil 5 SC

1.0 ml

Chlorantraniliprole 20 SC

0.3 ml

Phorate 10 G

7.5 kg

Neemazal 1.2%

3.4 ml

Carbofuran 3G

7.5 kg

Emamectin benzoate 5 SG

0.2 g

Control
CD (0.05)

-

70.70d
65.22e
71.52d
71.17d
92.79b
93.95ab
86.90c
95.22a
93.89ab
61.48f

1.59

1.67

Figures in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values, means followed by same alphabet differ non-significantly (0.05), DBT = day
before treatment and DAT = days after treatment.
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ABSTRACT
Significantly higher coccinellids and spiders population was recorded in emamectin benzoate 5 SG (0.25 g l-1 )
and spinosad 45 SC (0.2 ml l-1) followed by rynaxypyr 20 SC (0.3 ml l-1), flubendiamide 480 SC (0.1 ml l-1), indoxacarb
14.5 SC (0.5 ml l-1) and novaluron 10 EC (1.0 ml l-1). The lowest population was observed in profenophos 50 EC (2.0
ml l-1), lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC (2.0 ml l-1) and quinalphos 25 EC (2.0 ml l-1) treatments.
Key words : Coccinellid, spider, okra, new insecticides.

Okra is a popular vegetable crop in India and also has
medicinal and other usage like clarifying agent in jaggery
preparation, rope making (Chauhan, 1972) etc. The crop is
heavily attacked by pod borers, mites etc. Spiders have prey
searching ability, wide host range, ease in multiplication
and polyphagous in nature make them as a potential predator
in biological pest suppression (Rajeswaran et al., 2005).
Similarly, predatory coccinelldids are generalist predators.
The use of new molecules may affect natural enemies
(coccinelids & spiders) of okra insect pests. Hence, the work
has been conducted to find out impact of new molecules on
these predators and results presented in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Block
Design with three replications and ten treatments in plots
measuring 3.15×3.90 m. Crop was raised during kharif,
following all the recommended package of practices. Seeds
were treated with imidacloprid 70 WS (5 g kg-1 seeds) at the
time of sowing. Nine chemicals (newer insecticides) with
different mode of action were tested along with untreated
check against fruit borers (Earias vitella & Helicoverpa
armigera) of okra. Chemicals were sprayed at 45 days after
sowing and repeated after 15 days. High volume knapsack
sprayer was used for spraying insecticides with a spray
volume of 500 l ha-1. The number of natural enemies was
counted on five randomly selected plants in each plot. The
pre-treatment count was made a day before each spray, while
the post treatment counts were made on 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th
day after each spray. The data was transformed (square root)
before statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The population of coccinellids (grubs & adults) in all
the treatments was uniform prior to imposition of treatments
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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as indicated by the non-significant differences among the
various treatments. However, after first spray, overall mean
coccinellids population was maximum (0.83 grubs & adults
plant-1) in emamectin benzoate 5 SG. The populations of
coccinellids was also more in spinosad 45 SC (0.77 grubs &
adults plant-1) followed by rynaxypyr 20 SC (0.67 grubs &
adults plant-1), flubendiamide 480 SC (0.62 grubs & adults
plant-1), indoxacarb 14.5 SC (0.55 grubs & adults plant-1)
and novaluron 10 EC (0.47 grubs & adults plant-1). The
coccinellid population was lower (Table 1) in profenophos
50 EC (0.30 grubs & adults plant-1), lambda cyhalothrin 2.5
EC (0.30 grubs & adults plant-1) and quinalphos 25 EC (0.25
grubs & adults plant-1).
Similarly, the overall mean population of coccinellid
after second spray was significantly higher in emamectin
benzoate 5 SG and spinosad 45 SC (0.85 grubs & adults
plant-1), followed by rynaxypyr 20 SC (0.75 grubs & adults
plant-1), flubendiamide 480 SC (0.70 grubs & adults plant-1),
indoxacarb 14.5 SC (0.58 grubs & adults plant -1) and
novaluron 10 EC (0.47 grubs & adults plant-1). Its population
was lower (Table 2) in quinalphos 25 EC (0.30 grubs & adults
plant-1), lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC (0.28 grubs & adults
plant -1) and profenophos 50 EC (0.27 grubs & adults
plant-1).
The results, similar to present findings, was reported
by Gour and Pareek (2005), who found acephate as less toxic
insecticide to 4 th instar grubs and adults of Coccinella
septempunctata and spinosad was found to be the safest to
predatory coccinellids. Govindan et al. (2013) reported that
emamectin benzoate 5 SG (0.25 g l-1) was found safer to
coccinellids. Nikita et al. (2013) reported that spinosad 45
SC (0.2 ml l-1) was the safest insecticide for the different stages
of the predatory coccinellids.
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Table 1. Toxicity of insecticides on coccinellids (grubs and adults) population after 1st spray
Chemical

Dosage
(g/ml l-1)
0.2 ml

Spinosad 45 SC
Lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC

2.0 ml

Rynaxypyr 20 SC

0.3 ml

Profenophos 50 EC

2.0 ml

Emamectin benzoate 5 SG

0.25 g

Flubendiamide 480 SC

0.1 ml

Novaluron 10 EC

1.0 ml

Indoxacarb 14.5 SC

0.3 ml

Quinalphos 25 EC

2.0 ml

Untreated check

-

CD at 5%

-

1
DBS
1.00
(1.22)
0.87
(1.16)
0.93
(1.20)
0.93
(1.19)
1.00
(1.22)
0.80
(1.13)
0.73
(1.11)
0.80
(1.13)
0.93
(1.19)
0.87
(1.16)
NS

Number of predatory coccinellids (plant-1)
1
3
5
DAS
DAS
DAS
0.87
0.73
0.67
(1.16)ab
(1.10)ab
(1.08)ab
0.33
0.27
0.33
(0.91) c
(0.87)bc
(0.90)bc
0.73
0.60
0.60
(1.10)abc
(1.05)ab
(1.04)abc
0.47
0.27
0.20
(0.98)bc
(0.87)bc
(0.83)c
0.87
0.73
0.80
(1.16)ab
(1.09)ab
(1.14)ab
0.67
0.53
0.60
(1.08)abc
(1.01)abc
(1.04)abc
0.47
0.40
0.47
(0.98)bc
(0.94)bc
(0.98)bc
0.60
0.53
0.47
(1.05)abc
(1.01)abc
(0.98)bc
0.40
0.13
0.27
(0.94) c
(0.79)c
(0.87)c
0.93
1.00
0.93
(1.19)a
(1.22)a
(1.19)a
0.18
0.24
0.21

7
DAS
0.80
(1.13)ab
0.27
(0.87)cd
0.73
(1.11)ab
0.27
(0.87)cd
0.93
(1.19)ab
0.67
(1.08)ab
0.53
(1.01)bcd
0.60
(1.05)abc
0.20
(0.83)d
1.07
(1.25)a
0.17

Mean
0.77
(1.12)ab
0.30
(0.89)ef
0.67
(1.08)abc
0.30
(0.89)ef
0.83
(1.15)ab
0.62
(1.05)bcd
0.47
(0.98)de
0.55
(1.02)cd
0.25
(0.86)f
0.98
(1.22)a
0.11

DBS = Day before spray; DAS = Days after spray; Figures in parentheses are Square root transformed values.
Table 2. Toxicity of insecticides on coccinellids (grubs and adults) population after 2nd spray.
Dosage
(g/ml l-1)

1
DBS

Spinosad 45 SC

0.2 ml

Lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC

2.0 ml

Rynaxypyr 20 SC

0.3 ml

Profenophos 50 EC

2.0 ml

Emamectin benzoate 5 SG

0.25 g

Flubendiamide 480 SC

0.1 ml

Novaluron 10 EC

1.0 ml

Indoxacarb 14.5 SC

0.3 ml

Quinalphos 25 EC

2.0 ml

1.13
(1.27)
0.67
(1.08)
1.00
(1.22)
0.60
(1.05)
1.07
(1.25)
1.00
(1.22)
0.87
(1.16)
0.93
(1.19)
0.60
(1.05)
1.20
(1.30)
NS

Chemical

Untreated check
CD at 5%

-

Number of predatory coccinellids (plant-1)
1
3
5
DAS
DAS
DAS
1.00
(1.22) ab
0.33
(0.91) c
0.80
(1.14) ab
0.33
(0.91) c
0.87
(1.16) ab
0.80
(1.13)b
0.67
(1.08)bc
0.67
(1.08)bc
0.33
(0.91) c
1.27
(1.33) a
0.18

0.87
(1.17)b
0.33
(0.91)cd
0.73
(1.10)bc
0.27
(0.87)d
0.73
(1.10)bc
0.67
(1.08)bc
0.47
(0.98)bcd
0.60
(1.05)bc
0.27
(0.87)d
1.33
(1.35)a
0.19

0.73
(1.11)ab
0.27
(0.87)cd
0.67
(1.08)ab
0.20
(0.83)d
0.80
(1.13)ab
0.60
(1.05)abc
0.33
(0.91)bcd
0.47
(0.98)bcd
0.20
(0.83)d
1.27a
(1.33)
0.19

7
DAS
0.80
(1.14)bc
0.20
(0.83)d
0.80
(1.13)bc
0.27
(0.87)d
1.00
(1.22)ab
0.73
(1.11)bc
0.40
(0.94)cd
0.60
(1.04)bcd
0.40
(0.94)cd
1.40
(1.38)a
0.20

Mean
0.85
(1.16)b
0.28
(0.88)f
0.75
(1.12)bc
0.27
(0.88)f
0.85
(1.16)b
0.70
(1.09)bc
0.47
(0.98)de
0.58
(1.04)cd
0.30
(0.89)ef
1.32
(1.35)a
0.10

DBS = Day before spray; DAS = Days after spray; Figures in parentheses are Square root transformed values.
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Table 3. Toxicity of insecticides on spiders after 1st spray
Chemical
Spinosad 45 SC

Dosage
(g/ml l-1)
0.2 ml

Lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC

2.0 ml

Rynaxypyr 20 SC

0.3 ml

Profenophos 50 EC

2.0 ml

Emamectin benzoate 5 SG

0.25 g

Flubendiamide 480 SC

0.1 ml

Novaluron 10 EC

1.0 ml

Indoxacarb 14.5 SC

0.3 ml

Quinalphos 25 EC

2.0 ml

Untreated check

-

CD at 5%

-

1
DBS
0.60
(1.05)
0.53
(1.01)
0.40
(0.94)
0.47
(0.98)
0.60
(1.05)
0.53
(1.02)
0.60
(1.05)
0.53
(1.02)
0.47
(0.98)
0.53
(1.02)
NS

Number of spiders (plant-1)
1
3
5
DAS
DAS
DAS
0.47
0.53
0.60
(0.98)ab
(1.02)a
(1.05)a
0.33
0.20
0.20
(0.91)bc
(0.84)bc
(0.83)c
0.27
0.27
0.40
(0.87)c
(0.87)bc
(0.94)ab
0.33
0.27
0.20
(0.91)bc
(0.87)bc
(0.83)c
0.53
0.53
0.67
(1.02)ab
(1.02)a
(1.08)a
0.40
0.33
0.40
(0.95)abc
(0.91)abc
(0.94)abc
0.33
0.40
0.33
(0.91)bc
(0.94)ab
(0.91)abc
0.33
0.20
0.33
(0.91)bc
(0.84)bc
(0.91)abc
0.27
0.13
0.20
(0.87)c
(0.79)c
(0.83)c
0.60
0.53
0.67
(1.05)a
(1.01)a
(1.08)a
0.12
0.13
0.18

7
DAS
0.60
(1.05)a
0.27
(0.87)cd
0.47
(0.98)abc
0.20
(0.83)cd
0.60
(1.05)a
0.47
(0.98)ab
0.40
(0.94)bc
0.47
(0.98)abc
0.27
(0.98)d
0.67
(1.08)a
0.15

Mean
0.55
(1.02)a
0.25
(0.87)ef
0.35
(0.92)bc
0.25
(0.86)ef
0.58
(1.04)a
0.40
(0.95)bc
0.37
(0.93)bc
0.33
(0.91)cd
0.22
(0.85)f
0.62
(1.06)a
0.09

DBS = Day before spray; DAS = Days after spray; Figures in parentheses are square root transformed values.
Table 4. Toxicity of insecticides on spiders after 2nd spray
Chemical
Spinosad 45 SC

Dosage
(g/ml l-1)
0.2 ml

1
DBS
0.67 (1.08)

Lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC

2.0 ml

Rynaxypyr 20 SC

0.3 ml

Profenophos 50 EC

2.0 ml

Emamectin benzoate 5 SG

0.25 g

Flubendiamide 480 SC

0.1 ml

Novaluron 10 EC

1.0 ml

Indoxacarb 14.5 SC

0.3 ml

Quinalphos 25 EC

2.0 ml

0.53 (1.01)
0.60 (1.05)
0.47 (0.98)
0.73 (1.11)
0.60 (1.05)
0.53 (1.01)
0.60 (1.05)
0.47 (0.98)
Untreated check

-

CD at 5%

-
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0.60 (1.05)
NS

Number of spiders (plant-1)
1
3
5
DAS
DAS
DAS
0.60
0.67
0.53
(1.05)b
(1.08)bc
(1.01)bc
0.20
0.13
0.20
(0.83)c
(0.79)cd
(0.83)de
0.40
0.33
0.27
(0.94)b
(0.91)b
(0.87)bc
0.20
0.27
0.20
(0.83)c
(0.87)d
(0.83)e
0.67
0.60
0.60
(1.08)ab
(1.05)bc
(1.05)b
0.40
0.33
0.40
(0.94)b
(0.91)bc
(0.94)bcd
0.27
0.27
0.33
(0.87)bc
(0.87)bcd
(0.91)cde
0.47
0.40
0.47
(0.98)bc
(0.94)bcd
(0.98)b-e
0.27
0.20
0.13
(0.87)a
(0.83)d
(0.79)e
0.67
0.60
0.73
(1.08) d
(1.05)d
(1.10)d
0.18
0.17
0.19

7
DAS
0.60
(1.06)bc
0.13
(0.79)d
0.27
(0.87)bc
0.27
(0.87)d
0.67
(1.08)ab
0.53
(1.02)bc
0.40
(0.94)cd
0.40
(0.94)bcd
0.20
(0.83)cd
0.73
(1.10)a
0.19

Mean
0.60
(1.05)bc
0.17
(0.81)f
0.32
(0.90)b
0.23
(0.86)f
0.63
(1.06)b
0.42
(0.96)bc
0.32
(0.90)de
0.43
(0.97)cd
0.20
(0.84)ef
0.68
(1.08)a
0.10
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The population of spiders was also uniform in all the
treatments before imposition of treatments. The overall mean
spider population after first spray was significantly higher
in emamectin benzoate 5 SG (0.58 spiders plant-1) and
spinosad 45 SC (0.55 spiders plant -1 ) followed by
flubendiamide 480 SC (0.40 spiders plant-1), novaluron 10
EC (0.37 spiders plant-1), rynaxypyr 20 SC (0.35 spiders plant1
) and indoxacarb 14.5 SC (0.33 spiders plant-1). The spider’s
population was less (Table 3) in the treatments profenophos
50 EC (0.25 spiders plant-1), lambda cyhalothrin 2.5 EC (0.25
spiders plant-1) and quinalphos 25 EC (0.22 spiders plant-1).
Similarly, the overall mean spider population after second
spray was at significantly higher side (Table 4) in treatments
emamectin benzoate 5 SG (0.63 spider plant-1) and spinosad
45 SC (0.60 spider plant-1) followed by indoxacarb 14.5 SC
(0.43 spiders plant-1), flubendiamide 480 SC (0.42 spiders
plant-1), novaluron 10 EC and rynaxypyr 20 SC (0.32 spiders
plant-1). However, the spider population was at lower side
in the treatments profenophos 50 EC (0.23 spider plant-1),
quinalphos 25 EC (0.20 spider plant -1 ) and lambda
cyhalothrin 2.5 EC (0.17 spider plant-1).
Similar results are obtained by Ravi et al. (2008), who
reported the highest number of spiders in untreated check

plots but comparable with those in HaNPV, Btk, azadirachtin
and spinosad treated plots, whereas endosulfan, quinalphos
and indoxacarb treated plots recorded the lowest population.
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ABSTRACT
In order to evaluate the efficacy of bio-pesticides and insecticides against Helicoverpa armigera on chickpea, field
experiments were conducted at C. S. Azad University of Agriculture and Technology, Kanpur during the rabi 200304 and 2004-05. In both the years the higher doses of Btk (1.25kg ha-1 ) and HaNPV (350LE ha-1 ) were proved more
effective in reducing the larval population upto (90.00 & 86.67%) after 7 th day of treatment. Both these treatments
were at par with Btk (1.0 kg ha-1), Beauveria basiana (2.50 kg ha-1 & 3.50 kg ha-1), HaNPV (250 LE ha-1), quinalphos (0.06
%) and endosulfan (0.07 & 0.10%) after 14 days of treatments. At harvest the highest yield was recorded in plot
treated with endosulfan (0.10 %) followed by the higher dosage of bio-pesticides, Btk (1.25 kg ha-1 ) and HaNPV (350
LE).
Key words : Efficacy, bio-pesticide, insecticide, Helicoverpa armigera, chickpea.

The gram pod borer, Helicoverpa armigra (Hub.) is most
destructive pest of chickpea, causes pod damage up to 90.00
per cent (Sehgal and Ujagir, 1990). Due to the indiscriminate
use of conventional broad spectrum insecticides the pest has
developed resistance and also insecticidal residue had been
reported in edible part of the plants. Hence, situation
warranted need for development of bio-pesticides based safer
management strategies. Keeping this in view the present
investigation was undertaken and results reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trail was conducted on chickpea (cv. KPG-59) at farm
of C. S. Azad University of Agriculture and Technology,
Kanpur to find out the effect of bio-pestcides and insecticides
on H. armigera during Rabi 2003-04 and 2004-05. The
treatments used were Biolep (0.75, 1.0 & 1.25 kg ha-1), Daman
(1.50, 2.50 & 3.50 kg ha-1) HaNPV (150, 250 & 350 LE),
quinolphos (0.02, 0.04 & 0.06 %), endosulphan (0.05, 0.07 &
0.10 %), neemarin (0.05, 0.10 & 0.155) NSKE (2.50, 5.0 &
7.50%). The appropriate concentration of the treatments were
prepared and applied at fifty per cent flowering and pod
stage of the crop and each treatment replicated thrice. The
data on larval mortality at 3 and 7 days of treatments were
recorded to calculate the per cent reduction of H. armigera
larva. Angular transformed value were used for analysis of
variance (Gomez and Gomez, 1983). The data on pod damage
and grain yield was also recorded at harvest.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data revealed that 3 days after application (DAT) all
the treatments were effective and significantly better than

©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
Journal

the untreated check except B. bassiana (1.5 kg ha-1) during
2003-04 and B. bassiana (1.50 kg ha-1) and HaNPV (150 LE
ha-1) during 2004-05 (Table 1). Endosulfan 35 EC (0.10 &
0.07 %) was most effective followed by quinalphos 25 EC
(0.06 %), which resulted in larval reduction of 80.0, 73.33,
and 70.0 per cent during 2003-04 and 73.33, 66.67 and 63.33
per cent during 2004-05 respectively. After 7 days of
treatment Btk (1.25 kg ha-1) was as effective as endosulfan
(0.10 %) with the reduction of 90 per cent in larval during
2003-04. The higher dosage of Btk, HaNPV and B. bassiana
were found most effective in comparison of higher dosage of
neem formulations and lower dosage of endosulfan and
quinalphos during both the years. These results are in
accordance with those of Kumar and Prasad (2002), who
reported the highest larval reduction of H. armigera ranging
from 61.17 – 92.49, 67.17-90.0, 51.01 – 92.79 and 51.01 –
92.49 % with the application of HaNPV (Heliokill) @ 500 ml
ha-1, Rakshak 5.0 l ha-1, Rakshak gold 2.0 l ha-1 and Btk (Dipel
– 8 L (1.0 l ha-1). Singh and Amit Kumar, (2012) found
endosulfan (0.05%) recorded highest reduction of pod borer
population (80.3%) in chickpea. Santharam et al. (1993)
reported HaNPV (250 LE ha-1) equally effective as endosulfan
in controlling larval population of H. armigera in chickpea.
Data on pod damage revealed that all the treatments
were significantly superior over untreated control (Table 2).
The minimum pod damage of 7.56 and 7.28 per cent were
with HaNPV(350 LE ha-1) and it did not differ statistically
from HaNPV (250 LE ha-1), endosulfan (0.07 %, NSKE (7.50
%), NSKE (5.0 %), Btk (1.25 kg ha-1) and Neemarin (0.15 %)
during first year.
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Table 1. Effect of bio-pesticides and synthetic insecticides on H. armigera larvae in chickpea
Dosage
(kg/LE/% ha1)

Treatment
Biolep

0.75
1.0
1.25
1.5
2.50
3.50
150
250
350
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.07
0.10
0.05
0.10
0.15
2.50
5.0
7.50

Daman

HaNPV

Quinalphos

Endosulphan

Neemarin

NSKE

Control
CD at 5.0 %

Cumulative mean per cent larval reduction
2003-2004
3rd DAT
23.33(28.78)
30.00(33.0)
33.33(34.93)
10.0(16.35)
20.0(26.07)
26.67(30.99)
20.0(26.07)
23.33(28.07)
30.0(33.0)
56.67(48.93)
66.67(55.07)
70.00(56.99)
60.0(50.85)
73.33(59.21)
80.0(63.93)
10.0(18.43)
20.0(26.07)
23.33(28.08)
16.67(23.86)
30.0(33.0)
36.67(36.93)
0.0(4.05)
13.72

2004-2005
7th DAT
66.67 (55.07)
86.67(71.43)
90.0(73.65)
50.0(45.0)
83.33(68.72)
86.67(71.43)
56.67(48.93)
80.0(63.93)
86.67(71.43)
60.0(50.85)
76.67(61.92)
80.0(63.93)
63.33(50.85)
80.0(63.93)
90.00(73.65)
43.33(41.15)
53.33(47.01)
60.0(50.85)
53.33(46.92)
56.67(48.93)
66.67(55.07)
0.0(4.05)
16.11

3rd DAT
16.67(23.36)
20.0(26.07)
26.67(30.0)
6.67(13.64)
13.33(21.15)
20.0(26.07)
10.0(18.43)
16.67(23.36)
23.33(28.08)
30.0(33.0)
53.33(47.00)
63.33(52.77)
43.33(41.07)
66.67(54.78)
73.33(59.71)
16.67(23.85)
23.33(28.08)
30.0(33.0)
23.33(28.08)
30.0(33.0)
36.67(36.85)
0.0(4.05)
13.72

7th DAT
50.0(45.0)
76.67(61.92)
83.33(68.72)
40.0(39.15)
63.33(53.07)
66.67(55.07)
43.33(41.07)
73.33(59.71)
80.0(63.91)
53.33(47.00)
76.67(61.92)
83.33(68.72)
56.67(48.93)
83.33(66.15)
86.67(71.43)
33.33(34.93)
40.0(39.15)
46.67(42.99)
36.67(36.93)
46.67(42.99)
53.33(47.00)
0.0(4.05)
16.11

DAT = Days after treatment ; Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed value

Table 2. Effect of bio-agents and synthetic insecticides on
chickpea pod damage by H. armigera larvae
Treatment
Biolep

Daman

HaNPV

Quinalphos

Endosulphan

Neemarin

NSKE

Control
CD at 5.0 %

Dosage
(kg/LE/%
ha-1)
0.75
1.0
1.25
1.5
2.50
3.50
150
250
350
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.07
0.10
0.05
0.10
0.15
2.50
5.0
7.50
untreated

Pod damage (%)
2003-04
2004-05

Mean

12.42(20.60) 12.36(20.55)
11.01(19.35) 11.13(19.46)
10.12(18.50)
9.77(18.16)
13.61(21.63) 13.81(21.79)
12.21(2044) 12.06(20.31)
11.24(19.52) 10.81(19.15)
10.49(18.83) 10.53(18.91)
8.62(17.01)
8.67(17.05)
7.56(15.94)
7.28(15.61)
17.51(24.71) 17.28(24.55)
14.84(22.64) 15.23(22.95)
13.21(21.28) 13.52(21.55)
11.08(19.37) 11.39(19.69)
8.84(17.24)
9.32(17.73)
7.68(16.03)
7.59(15.94)
13.44(21.39) 13.55(21.57)
10.97(19.30) 11.06(19.39)
10.19(18.55) 10.38(18.76)
12.68(20.84) 12.91(20.98)
10.06(18.44) 10.24(18.63)
9.28(17.71)
9.13(17.54)
38.88(38.38) 42.39(40.60)
2.63
2.19

12.39(20.58)
11.07(19.41)
9.55(18.33)
13.71(21.71)
12.14(20.38)
11.03(19.34)
10.51(18.87)
8.65(17.03)
7.42(15.78)
17.40(24.63)
15.04(22.79)
13.37(21.42)
11.24(19.53)
9.08(17.49)
7.64(15.99)
13.50(21.48)
11.02(19.35)
10.29(18.66)
12.80(20.91)
10.15(18.54)
9.21(17.36)
40.49(39.49)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed value
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Table 3. Economics of different treatments for the
management of H. armigera on chickpea
Treatment
Biolep

Daman

HaNPV

Quinalphos

Endosulphan

Neemarin

NSKE

Control

Dosage
(kg/LE/% ha-1)
0.75
1.0
1.25
1.5
2.50
3.50
150
250
350
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.07
0.10
0.05
0.10
0.15
2.50
5.0
7.50
untreated

Yield
(q ha-1)
17.24
18.64
19.64
16.48
17.64
18.50
17.47
19.05
20.06
17.58
19.68
20.37
18.47
20.47
21.03
16.07
17.81
18.28
15.48
17.12
17.53
13.23

C:B Ratio
1:3.53
1:3.96
1:4.69
1:5.96
1:6.32
1:5.21
1:4.89
1:4.69
1:4.15
1:9.46
1:10.36
1:8.93
1:9.10
1:10.67
1:9.06
1:5.51
1:6.52
1:5.46
1:5.13
1:7.31
1:6.54
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Cost benefit ratio (Table 3) was maximum (10.67) in
case of endosulfan (0.07 %) which was followed by
quinalphos (0.04 & 0.02 %), endosulfan (0.05 & 0.10 %). The
cost benefit ratio of bio-pesticides were 1:6.32, 1:5.96, 1;5.21,
1:4.69, 1:4.69, 1:6.32, 1:3.96 and 1:3.53 with Daman (2.50 &
3.50 kg ha-1), HaNPV (150 & 250 LE ha-1) Biolep (125 kg ha-1),
HaNPV (350 LE ha-1), Biolep (1.0 & 0.75 kg ha-1) respectively.
These findings are in agreement with the results of Mandal
et al. (2003) who found Biolep (1.0 kg ha-1) as most effective
for its control. The bio-pesticides given the better control with
2.8 and 3.7 larvae 10 plants-1 cause only 6.4 and 8.80 per
cent pod damage and 12.50 and 12.30 q ha-1 yield followed
by Dipel (Btk) and Virin (HaNPV).

Agricultural Research. Johan Wiley and Sons, New York, pp.
272-315.
Kumar, B. and Prasad, D. 2002. Evaluation of neem based
insecticides and bio-pesticides against Helicoverpa
armigera infesting chickpea, Indian Journal of Entomology, 64:
411-417.
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Evaluation of selected botanicals against rice weevil,
Sitophilus oryzae (L.) in stored grains
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ABSTRACT
Eight botanicals, neem leaf powder (5%), asafoetida (0.1%), sweet flag rhizome powder (2%), turmeric rhizome
powder (2%), ginger rhizome powder (2%), zandu parad tablet (2%), chilli dry fruit powder (2%) and groundnut oil
(1%) were evaluated against split legumes and sorghum in the laboratory at College of Agriculture, Shimoga during
2011-12. Among the plant products tested, sweet flag powder (2%) provided maximum protection than ot her
botanicals and even superior over malathion dust (5%). It was highly effective against the pest even at 1 per cent as
it caused 100 per cent mortality and least grain weight loss at 180 days of storage. Zandu parad tablet (2%) was next
best after malathion (5%) against the weevil on split legumes and sorghum.
Key words : Botanicals, rice weevil management, split legumes, sorghum

Though pesticides stand as miracle weapons to control
stored grains pests but the use of pesticides has led to several
problems like resurgence, resistance, residual hazards
besides environmental pollution. In recent years, a large
number of plant extracts and secondary metabolites has been
screened for their activities against stored product insects
and they are reported to possess insecticidal, repellent or
anti feedants (Tiwari, 1993; Rajapakse et al., 1998;
Subramanyam and Hangstrum, 2000; Jayakumar et al., 2005)
and reported to be effective on different stored pests. Reports
also indicate that neem based products and sweet flag
rhizome powder are very effective against Sitophilus oryzae
(Jadhav, 2009). The plant products may prove superior to
synthetic chemicals as they are ecologically safe, easily
degradable besides easy availability at low cost. Hence, some
botanicals were selected for investigation and results
obtained were reported in this article.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The evaluation of botanicals against Sitophilus oryzae
in stored legumes viz., green gram, bengal gram, field bean
and sorghum was carried out at 11.70 C to 36.500 C and 51-86
per cent relative humidity during 2011-2012 at the
Department of Agricultural Entomology, College of
Agriculture, Shimoga, India. Adults of S. oryzae were
maintained in laboratory on mixed split legumes containing
green gram, bengal gram and field bean in plastic jar, lids
covered with muslin cloth. Newly emerged 20 adults (10
mating pairs) were separated out and used for the
experimental purpose. Except Malathion, the other
treatments were applied on the 100g split seeds, whereas
malathion dust was used over the bags. Ten pairs of adult
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weevils were released into the bag and the mouth was tied.
Samples were drawn at monthly intervals for six months for
recording observation on per cent mortality and weight loss
was computed by following the formula as suggested by
Harris and Linbald (1978).
O.W. – C.W.
Per cent weight loss = ———————X 100
O.W.

Where, OW= Original weight on dry weight basis and
CW= Current weight on dry weight basis
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall data on per cent sorghum seed and split
legume bean indicated that the minimum weight loss
occurred in sweet flag rhizome powder treatment which was
significantly superior over others (Table 1). The next best
treatment was malathion followed by Zandu parad.
Sorghum being the traditional host for the weevil, the amount
of seed weight loss was at higher side compared to the
legumes. Among the legumes the bengal gram and field bean
suffered a great deal than green gram.
Hundred per cent mortality of adult weevils were
recorded (Table 2) in sweet flag rhizome powder (1%) and
malathion (5%) at 60 days after storage followed by ginger
(2%) and Zandu parad (2%). Chilli powder (2%) and
Asafoetida (0.1%) were the next best treatments. There was
no mortality in untreated control (Table 2). Similar opinion
expressed by various researchers (Sivasrinivasu, 2001;
Yevoor, 2003; Sunilkumar et al., 2005; Jadhav, 2009).
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Effect of botanicals mixed in split legumes on seed weight loss (%) in storage due to rice weevil at different days of
storage.
Botanical
Neem leaf
powder (5%)
Asafoetida
(0.1%)
Sweet flag
rhizome
powder (1%)
Turmeric
powder (2%)
Ginger
rhizome
powder (2%)
Zandu parad
tablets (2%)
Chilli
powder (2%)
Groundnut
oil (1%)
Malathion
dust (5%)
Untreated
control
CD at
(P=0.01)

60
4.40
(12.10)c
6.57
(14.84) e

Sorghum
120
8.10
(16.53)d
12.40
(20.61)e

180
17.00
(24.34)g
16.50
(23.96)f

60
3.10
(10.14)b
5.60
(13.68)e

Green gram
120
180
8.07
15.03
(16.50)d
(22.80)d
11.77
17.20
(20.06)g
(24.49)g

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

0.00
(0.00)a

12.70
(20.87)g

17.77
(24.92)f

22.10
(28.03)i

11.20
(19.54)g

18.07
(25.15)i

23.03
(28.67)i

10.03
(18.46)h

17.20
(24.49)f

21.03
(27.28)g

9.80
(18.24)g

18.80
(25.69)i

24.10
(29.39)h

6.80
(15.11)f

8.10
(16.53)d

15.10
(22.86)d

7.00
(15.34)f

10.03
(18.46)e

15.43
(23.12)e

6.27
(14.50)f

11.20
(19.54)e

16.90
(24.26)e

6.33
(14.57)e

8.80
(17.25)d

15.30
(23.02)e

2.80
(9.63)b
6.70
(15.00)ef
6.30
(14.53)d
0.00
(0.00)a
14.30
(22.21)h

7.13
(15.48)c
12.33
(20.55)e
12.33
(20.55)e
1.67
(7.42)b
21.70
(27.75)g

13.40
(21.46)c
16.07
(23.62)e
18.00
(25.09)h
3.00
(9.97)b
24.67
(29.77)j

3.70
(11.09)c
5.20
(13.18)d
7.07
(15.41)f
0.00
(0.00)a
13.40
(21.46)h

7.13
(15.48)c
13.53
(21.57)h
10.67
(19.06)f
0.70
(4.80)b
20.10
(26.63)j

13.00
(21.13)c
17.80
(24.94)h
16.87
(24.24)f
2.80
(9.63)b
25.57
(30.36)j

3.40
(10.62)b
5.03
(12.96)c
6.80
(15.11)g
0.00
(0.00)a
14.20
(22.13)i

8.17
(16.60)c
10.30
(18.71)d
11.10
(19.45)e
1.73
(7.55)b
20.10
(26.63)g

12.40
(20.61)c
16.93
(24.29)e
16.87
(24.24)e
3.00
(9.97)b
26.20
(30.78)h

3.87
(11.34)c
5.07
(13.01)d
5.10
(13.05)d
0.00
(0.00)a
15.10
(22.86)h

7.10
(15.45)c
10.67
(19.06)g
10.20
(18.62)f
1.90
(7.92)b
22.10
(28.03)j

14.20
(22.13)c
14.80
(22.62)d
15.90
(23.49)f
3.97
(11.49)b
27.83
(31.83)i

0.188

0.268

0.152

0.201

0.205

0.160

0.152

0.180

0.141

0.149

0.176

0.139

60
5.20
(13.18)d
6.03
(14.21)e

Bengal gram
120
180
10.20
15.60
(18.62)d
(23.25)d
11.20
18.00
(19.54)e
(25.09)f

60
3.23
(10.35)b
6.83
(15.14)f

Field bean
120
180
9.50
15.87
(17.94)e
(23.47)f
11.80
17.00
(20.08)h
(24.34)g

Figures in the parentheses are Arc sine transformed values; Means followed by same alphabet in column differ non-significantly

Table 2. Effect of botanicals mixed in split legumes on adult mortality of rice weevil at different days of storage
Botanical
Neem leaf
powder (5%)
Asafoetida
(0.1%)
Sweet flag
rhizome
powder (1%)
Turmeric
powder (2%)
Ginger
rhizome
powder (2%)
Zandu parad
tablets (2%)
Chilli powder
(2%)
Groundnut
oil (1%)
Malathion
dust (5%)
Untreated
control
CD at
(P=0.01)

60
31.10
(33.88)e
32.90
(34.99)d

sorghum
120
33.10
(35.11)f
33.10
(35.11)f

180
28.07
(31.98)f
27.27
(31.47)g

60
74.87
(59.89)b
29.17
(32.68)f

Green gram
120
180
56.20
43.80
(48.54)d
(41.42)d
32.47
27.10
(34.72)f
(31.36)e

60
76.80
(61.18)b
24.17
(29.44)f

Bengal gram
120
57.20
(49.12)d
23.87
(29.23)h

180
44.03
(41.55)d
30.70
(33.63)e

60
75.87
(60.55)b
30.23
(33.34)d

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

20.10
(26.63)g

29.03
(32.59)g

21.10
(27.33)i

19.10
(25.90)h

76.30
(60.84)b

58.10
(49.64)d

45.50
(42.40)d

75.20
(60.11)c
33.00
(35.05)d
25.00
(29.99)f
100.00
(89.96)a
0.00
(0.00)h

70.20
(56.89)c
35.87
(36.78)e
24.00
(29.32)h
94.10
(75.91)b
5.00
(12.92)i

0.093

0.135

Field bean
120
180
56.83
43.80
(48.91)d
(41.42)d
32.13
24.30
(34.52)f
(29.52)h

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

100.00
(89.96)a

28.20
(32.06)g

20.53
(26.93)h

20.20
(26.70)g

28.87
(32.49)g

20.00
(26.55)h

20.70
(27.05)h

27.30
(31.49)g

20.57
(26.96)i

32.00
(34.44)d

32.27
(34.60)f

26.07
(30.69)f

30.00
(33.20)e

32.67
(34.85)f

26.90
(31.23)fg

29.87
(33.12)e

31.90
(34.37)f

26.03
(30.66)g

66.43
(54.57)c
26.17
(30.76)h
30.87
(33.74)e
82.13
(64.97)b
9.90
(18.33)j

73.10
(58.73)c
31.10
(33.88)e
24.33
(29.54)g
100.00
(89.96)a
0.00
(0.00)i

69.23
(56.29)c
34.80
(36.14)e
23.23
(28.80)h
93.80
(75.55)b
2.90
(9.80)i

65.63
(54.09)c
24.00
(29.32)g
27.00
(31.29)e
83.73
(66.18)b
7.00
(15.34)i

75.30
(60.17)c
30.80
(33.70)d
30.50
(33.51)d
100.00
(89.96)a
0.00
(0.00)h

69.07
(56.19)c
32.90
(34.99)f
35.07
(36.30)e
94.27
(76.12)b
2.90
(9.80)i

65.87
(54.23)c
27.30
(31.49)f
26.43
(30.92)g
81.90
(64.80)b
5.43
(13.47)i

75.20
(60.11)c
28.87
(32.49)f
23.40
(28.92)g
100.00
(89.96)a
0.00
(0.00)i

68.73
(55.98)c
34.83
(36.15) e
22.80
(28.51)h
95.10
(77.18)b
2.90
(9.80)i

64.10
(53.17)c
26.63
(31.05)f
28.33
(32.15)e
83.00
(65.62)b
5.67
(13.77)j

0.118

0.096

0.273

0.207

0.209

0.229

0.365

0.138

0.168

0.225

Figures in the parentheses are Arc sine transformed values; Means followed by same alphabet in column differ non-significan
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Among all the plant products used, sweet flag powder
afforded maximum protection than any others at 180 days
of storage.
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ABSTRACT
Field investigations were undertaken during Kharif, 2013 to study the influence of groundnut based intercropping
system on Spodoptera litura (Fab.) at Agricultural Research Station, Dharwad. The insect incidence was measured in
terms of number of egg mass, larval count in a unit area and per cent leaf damage. The highest number of egg mass
(0.93 m-1 row length), was observed at 45 days after sowing (DAS) and that of larval population was at 60 DAS (3.77
larvae m-1 row length). The highest percentage of leaf damage was observed at 60 DAS (27%). Among the seven
intercropping systems tested, lowest egg mass, larval population and per cent of leaf damage by S. litura was
recorded in groundnut + foxtail millet, followed by groundnut + bajra, groundnut + sorghum and groundnut +
sunflower intercropping systems. However, highest egg mass, larval population and leaf damage was documented
in sole groundnut crop.
Key words : Groundnut intercropping, egg mass, leaf damage, larval population, Spodoptera litura,

The groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is an important
oilseed crop of tropical and subtropical region of the world.
More than 50 insects have been reported as pest on groundnut
in India. Among them tobacco leaf eating caterpillar
(Spodoptera litura) has been emerged as most destructive and
widely distributed pest in the country. It is a polyphagous
pest and reported on more than 120 plants. Ranga Rao and
Shanower, (1989) reported that the pest population increased
in rainy and post rainy seasons, especially in fields where
insecticides had been applied. This may be due to the
destruction of their natural enemies and resistance
(Ramakrishnan et al., 1984; Ramegowda, 1999).
A greatly increased knowledge of ecology and
population dynamics of insect pests and their natural
enemies in different agro ecosystem is highly relevant in order
to manipulate their systems effectively. Intercropping can
affect the micro climate of the agro ecosystem and ultimately
create an unfavourable environment for pests. With this in
back groundnut a field trial was conducted to study the
impact of intercrops on S. litura incidence in groundnut crop
ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at Agricultural
Research Station, University of Agricultural Sciences,
Dharwad, during Kharif, 2013 in Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) having plot size of 5m x 3m with three
replications and seven treatments. The main crop
(groundnut) and intercrops (bajra, sorghum, cowpea,
lucerne, foxtail millet, chilli and sunflower) were sown at a
ratio of 3 : 1. Plant to plant (10 cm) and row to row distance
©2016 of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
Journal

(30 cm) was maintained in case of main crop (groundnut :
GPBD-4) and intercrops were sown at 15cm plant to plant
distance with 30 cm row to row distance. The incidence of
insect pests such as Spodoptera litura egg mass meter-1 row
length (mrl), larvae mrl-1 and per cent leaf damage was
recorded on five randomly selected plants in each at 15 days
interval right from sowing to harvest. Based on the data type,
data were either arcsine or square root transformed before
statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The egg mass of Spodoptera litura (Fab.) was recorded
from 30 to days after sowing (DAS) in different groundnut
based intercropping systems (Table 1). There was no egg
mass in groundnut + foxtail millet, groundnut + bajra and
groundnut + sorghum intercropping systems at 30 DAS,
which was significantly superior to groundnut + cowpea
(0.40 egg mass mrl-1) and sole groundnut crop (0.67 egg mass
mrl-1). The other intercropping system such as groundnut +
sunflower (0.13 egg mass mrl-1), groundnut + lucerne (0.20
mrl -1) and groundnut + chilli (0.33 mrl -1) recorded
comparatively lower number of egg mass and stood at par
with groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping. The egg mass
at 45 DAS was significantly lowest (0.20 egg mass mrl-1) in
groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping, which was at par
with groundnut + bajra (0.33 egg mass mrl-1), groundnut +
sorghum (0.40 egg mass mrl-1) and groundnut + sunflower
(0.40 egg mass mrl-1) intercropping systems and differed
significantly with the remaining treatments. However,
groundnut + cowpea and sole groundnut were recorded (0.80
and 0.93 egg mass mrl-1) significantly higher egg mass and
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Table 1. Spodoptera litura egg mass per meter row (mrl) in groundnut based intercropping systems
Treatment
Groundnut + bajra
Groundnut + sorghum
Groundnut + cowpea
Groundnut + lucerne
Groundnut + foxtail millet
Groundnut + chilli
Groundnut + sunflower
Sole groundnut
SE.m
C.D. (5%)
C.V.

15 DAS
0.00a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00
0.00
0.00

30 DAS
0.00c
(0.71)
0.07c
(0.75)
0.40ab
(0.95)
0.20bc
(0.83)
0.00c
(0.71)
0.33abc
(0.90)
0.13bc
(0.79)
0.67a
(1.07)
0.06
0.17
11.48

No. of egg mass mrl-1
45 DAS
60 DAS
0.33c
0.13c
(0.89)
(0.79)
0.40bc
0.27bc
(0.94)
(0.87)
0.80a
0.60ab
(1.14)
(1.05)
0.67ab
0.40abc
(1.08)
(0.94)
0.20c
0.07c
(0.83)
(0.75)
0.73ab
0.53ab
(1.11)
(1.02)
0.40bc
0.33bc
(0.95)
(0.91)
0.93a
0.73a
(1.20)
(1.11)
0.07
0.06
0.22
0.18
12.33
10.89

75 DAS
0.00d
(0.71)
0.00d
(0.71)
0.20b
(0.84)
0.07cd
(0.75)
0.00d
(0.71)
0.13c
(0.79)
0.00d
(0.00)
0.33a
(0.91)
0.03
0.08
6.02

90 DAS
0.00a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00 a
(0.71)
0.00
0.00
0.00

DAS=Days after sowing, Figures in the parenthesis are “x+0.5 transformed values.
Means followed by same letter in the column do not differ significantly by DMRT (P=0.05).

which were at par with each other. Almost a similar trend of
egg mass load was observed across the intercropping
treatments at 60 DAS as observed after 45 DAS.
Among the different intercrops, groundnut + foxtail
millet intercropping system supported least number of
Spodoptera egg mass throughout the season. The similar
opinion expressed by Nath and Singh (1998) that difference
in the insect pest load on groundnut under groundnut based
intercropping may be due to differential preference of the
insects for the companion crop of groundnut. Similarly, the
lowest population of defoliators groundnut + foxtail millet
intercropping system was reported by Rashmi et al.,
(2011).
There was no S. litura larval population at 15 and
90 DAS. Larval population increase from 30 DAS (0.00-0.97
mrl-1) to 45 DAS (0.43-2.97 mrl-1), reached its peak at 60 DAS
(1-3.77 mrl-1) and declined thereafter to reach nil population
at 90 DAS. The least Spodoptera larval population was found
in groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping, followed by
groundnut + bajra, groundnut + sorghum, groundnut +
sunflower and groundnut + lucerne. However, groundnut +
chilli and groundnut + cowpea intercropping recorded
comparatively higher larval population. The sole groundnut
crop harboured highest larval population throughout the
season (Fig. 1). Rashmi et al. (2011) recorded least population
64

Fig. 1. Population of Spodoptera litura (Fab.) larvae and per cent
defoliation in different groundnut based intercropping
systems

of defoliators in groundnut + foxtail millet intercropping
system is in line with the present study.
The least per cent defoliation of groundnut was
recorded in groundnut + foxtail millet (Fig.1), which was
followed by groundnut + bajra, groundnut + sorghum and
groundnut + sunflower intercropping system. Similarly, the
highest per cent defoliation was recorded in sole groundnut
crop. Further, groundnut + chilli and groundnut + cowpea
also recorded relatively higher per cent defoliation.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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It can be inferred from the findings that groundnut
+ foxtail millet intercropping system followed by groundnut
+ bajra harboured the least population of S. litura and lower
degree of leaf damage compared to rest of the treatments,
which can be exploited as one of the IPM tool for managing
this major pest in groundnut ecosystem.
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Relative composition of egg parasitoid species of yellow stem
borer, Scirpophaga incertulas Wlk. in paddy field at Pantnagar,
India
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ABSTRACT
The study on egg parasitization of Paddy stem borer (YSB), Scirpophaga incertulas was conducted in the
Department of Entomology Pantnagar, India during 2013-14. Telonomus dignus, Gahan (Scelionidae), Tetrastichus
schoenobii, Ferriere (Eulophidae) and Trichogramma sp. (Trichogrammatidae) were the three important YSB egg
parasitoids recorded from this area. Egg mass was mostly parasitized either by single or by two parasitoid species.
The result showed that Maximum egg parsitization (67.44%) was observed during 34 th standard metrological week.
During study, three egg parasitoids have been reported viz., Tetrastichus schenobii, Telenomus dignus and Trichogramma
sp. Telenomous spp. and Tetrastichus spp. were mainly egg parasitoids but Tetrastichus schoenobii was the most
important parasitoids because it attacked several eggs at a time and behave as predator.
Key words : Egg parasitoids, rice, Telonomus, Tetrastichus, Trichogramma, yellow stem borer

Rice (Oryza sativa Linn.) is the staple food of our country
with the area 41.85 m ha, production 89.13 m tons and
productivity of 2130 kg h-1. Insect pest are the major factors
in reducing the yield. Among food grains pesticide
consumption in rice is highest. Pest management ultimately
leads environmental pollution, health hazards and
destruction of natural enemy complex. The yellow stem borer
(YSB) is the most economically important insect pest of rice
throughout the rice growing regions of Asia. Puspakumari
and Tiwari (2005a) reported that YSB was prevalent in the
field almost from nursery stage to crop maturity.

weekly interval on per 100 hills throughout the season and
were incubated in plastic vials at the rate of single egg mass
per vial for hatching and further studies. After hatching each
egg mass, which represented one sample, was observed
under Bionocular microscope. Hatched larvae of Yellow
stem borer, and egg parasitoids like Telenomus sp., Tetrastichus
sp. and other were counted separately to know the per cent
egg parasitization of YSB at different periods of the kharif
season. Per cent egg parasitization was calculated by using
following formula:

The important naturally occurring egg parasitoids of
Scirpophaga incertulas were Telenomus sp. and Tetrastichus sp.
The Tetrastichus schoenobii was the most important
parasitoids of YSB because it attacks several eggs and behave
as a predator (Nurbaeti et al., 1994; Ghosh, 2003). The
parasitization rate was 14.94 to 45.63 per cent by Telenomus
sp. while, 15.32 to 71.66 per cent by Tetrastichus sp. (Manju et
al., 2002 and Suneel et.al., 2008).

Total number of egg
parasitoids emerged
Per cent egg parasitization =———————————X 100
Total larvae emerged +
Total egg parasitoids emerged.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted at Norman E.
Borlauge Crop Research Center, G.B. Pant University of
Agriculture & Technology, Pantnagar, Uttrakhand during
Kharif 2013. The population of yellow stem borer were
recorded at fortnightly interval starting from 30 to 40 DAT
(Date of transplanting). The experiments were conducted
under irrigated condition in silty clay loam soil in organic
rice field. Egg masses of yellow stem borer were collected at
©2016
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Highest populations of yellow stem borer were
observed in September and October (Table 1). Only
Table 1. Standard week of paddy stem borer egg mass
collection.
Standard Week
(DAT)
32
33
34
35
36

Egg mass
collection date
10/8/2013
17/8/2013
24/9/2013
1/10/2013
8/10/2013

No. of egg mass
collected
8
17
25
46
18
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Table 2. Extent of parasitization in yellow stem borer of paddy
Group

G1 (Parasitization by Single species)
G2 (Parasitization by two species)
G3 (Parasitization by two species)
G4 (Parasitization by two species)
G5 (Parasitization by two species)

Species composition
Category
A
++++
++++
+++++
+++++
++

B
+++
++++
+++++
+

No. of eggs
mass

C
-

8
17
25
46
18

Egg mass parasitized
Category
A
B
C
50
40
30
50
40
25
25
20
10
-

Total % egg
mass parasitized

50
70
90
50
30

(+) : Present, (-) : Absent, A : Tetrastichus schenobii., B : Telonomus dignus, C : Trichogramma sp.
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Tetrastichus schenobii and Telenomus dignus was observed in
all the egg samples but Trichogramma sp. was not observed
during kharif season. A high egg parasitization was recorded
in 34th std week of September reaching up to 67.44 per cent
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per cent (Fig. 1). Egg mass was mostly parasitized either by
single or by two parasitoid species (90%). Presence of three
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of yellow stem borer were parasitized by Tetrastichus schenobii
and Telenomus dingus with no parasitisation by Trichogramma
sp. in field at Pantnagar. Most dominant egg parasitoid was
Tetrastichus schenobii in all the localities during kharif 2013
(Table 2). However coexistence of Tetrastichus sp. and
Telenomus sp. was relatively higher than other combination.
These parasitoids were also reported from tarai region of
India by Puspakumari and Tiwari, 2005a & b and Pathak
and Tiwari, 2006).
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genotypes against pod pest complex
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ABSTRACT
The experiment was conducted at Agricultural Research Farm, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi during the
kharif seasons of 2014-15 to evaluate the losses caused by major insect pests in long duration pigeon pea. The study
revealed that the highest pod and grain damage was caused by pod fly i.e. 40.33 & 18.31 per cent respectively and by
pod bug 39.33 & 16.65 per cent respectively in genotype PUSA - 9, while minimum pod and grain damage 18.00 &
7.23 per cent and 11.33 & 3.95 per cent respectively was recorded in genotype MA -3 . The per cent pod and grain
damage caused by Helicoverpa armigera was highest in genotype Bahar (9.00 & 2.52 %) and minimum in genotype
MA- 3 (1.33 & 0.46. kg ha-1 ).
Key words : Genotypes, pod fly, pod bug

Pigeonpea is widely grown in semi-arid tropics of the
world. It is cultivated in 25 countries in 5.8 million ha with
4.4 million tones of production, In Asia, it is grown in 5.07
million ha with production of about 3.07 million tones (FAO
2013). In India, pigeonpea is cultivated in 4.07 million ha
area with a production of 3.27 million tones (Anonymous
2011). The damage caused by insect pests is one of the major
reasons of low productivity. Economic loss due to this biotic
factor has been estimated to be around 8.48 billion US $
(Sarika et al., 2013).
More than 200 species of insects have been found
feeding on pigeon-pea (Lateef and Reed 1990). Pod fly
(Melanagromyza obtusa), pod sucking bugs (Clavigralla
gibbosa), pod borers Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) and blue
butterfly (Lampides boeticus L.) have been identified as the
major pests affecting the pigeon pea productivity (Sahoo and
Senapati, 2002). In a survey conducted by ICRISAT,
Melanagromyza obtusa was reported to damage around 22.5
per cent pigeon pea pods in north India, 21 per cent in central
India and 13.2 per cent in south India. Blue butterfly,
Lampides boeticus L. was reported to cause significant
reduction i.e. 60 to 90 per cent in the crop yield (Durairaj,
2006).
The damage caused by pod borer is about 39 to 45 per
cent. The study was conducted to evaluate genotypes against
the pod pest complex as a part of integrated pest management
practice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at Agricultural
Research Farm, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi in kharif
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season during 2014-15. Ten long duration pigeon pea
varieties viz., NDA-1, BAHAR, NDA-2, MAL-13, MAL-24,
MA-3, PUSA-9, MA-6, KA-12-3, KA-12-2 were grown in
randomized block design with three replications. Plot size
was 5m X 4m while row to row and plant to plant spacing
was 75 cm and 10 cm respectively. The crop was shown on
20th July, 2014 and harvested on 7th April 2015. Insect pest
damage assessment was done at 80 per cent maturity of the
pods. Five plants from the three central rows in each plot
were selected randomly and all the pods were pooled and
out of these 100 pods were observed for pod and grain
damage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pod fly damage assessment
The minimum damage was recorded in genotype MA3 (18.00%), whereas the highest damage was observed in
PUSA-9 (40.33%) followed by MAL-13 (32.00%), MAL-24
(31.00%). In terms of grain damage the highest per cent was
observed in genotype PUSA-9 (18.31%) followed by KA-12-3
(13.67%), MAL-13 (13.66%), while the minimum grain
damage was recorded in genotype MA-3 (7.23%) (Table 1).
Pod bug damage assessment
Among all the genotypes highest damage was found
in PUSA-9 (39.33%) followed by MA-6 (28.00%), MAL-24
(23.33%) the lowest was in genotype MA-3 (11.33%). Grain
damage was highest in genotype PUSA-9 (16.65%) followed
by NDA-2(11.18%), NDA-1 (10.59%), while the minimum
grain damage was recorded in genotype MA-3 (3.95%)
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Screening of some promising late maturity pigeon pea genotypes against pod pest complex
Genotypes
Pod
NDA-1
BAHAR
NDA-2
MAL-13
MAL-24
MA-3
PUSA-9
MA-6
KA-12-3
KA-12-2
SEm±
CD (0.05%)

Pod fly Damage (%)
Grain
28.33
11.17
(32.14)
(19.51)
29.33
12.46
(32.77)
(20.46)
27.33
11.06
(31.45)
(19.41)
32.00
13.66
(34.42)
(21.63)
31.00
13.12
(33.80)
(21.16)
18.00 M
7.23 M
(24.93)
(15.35)
40.33 H
18.31 H
(39.41)
(25.32)
30.67
12.42
(33.61)
(20.62)
30.67
13.67
(33.61)
(21.68)
29.33
12.75
(32.77)
(20.90)
1.250
0.946
3.741
2.832

Figures in parentheses are Angular transformed values

Pod

Pod bug Damage (%)
Grain
26.33
10.59
(30.86)
(18.97)
13.00
4.67
(21.12)
(12.47)
16.67
11.18
(24.02)
(18.61)
14.00
5.16
(21.91)
(13.06)
23.33
8.86
(28.83)
(17.25)
11.33 M
3.95 M
(19.55)
(11.37)
39.33 H
16.65 H
(38.78)
(24.01)
28.00
10.40
(31.90)
(18.77)
16.00
5.87
(23.49)
(13.95)
16.33
5.98
(23.82)
(14.15)
1.477
1.737
4.24
5.202

Pod

Pod borer Damage (%)
Grain
8.00
2.32
(16.40)
(8.74)
9.00 H
2.52 H
(17.43)
(9.12)
7.00
2.08
(15.23)
(8.27)
6.00
1.82
(14.14)
(7.73)
6.00
1.66
(14.14)
(7.39)
1.33 M
0.46 M
(5.42)
(3.16)
4.33
1.29
(11.99)
(6.51)
8.00
2.20
(16.40)
(8.52)
7.00
2.10
(15.23)
(8.24)
7.67
2.37
(16.02)
(8.79)
0.981
0.599
2.938
1.795

Yield
(kg ha-1)
903
1097 H
934
1005
920
1054
957
978
850
830 M

M - Minimum, H - Highest

Pod and grain damage by H. armigera
The experiment showed that the per cent pod damage
by H. armigera was highest in Bahar (9.00%) followed by
MA-6 (8.00%), NDA-1 (8.00%). Minimum damage was
recorded in genotype MA-3(1.33%). Grain damage was
highest in genotype Bahar (2.52%) followed by KA-12-2
(2.37%), NDA-1 (2.32%). At the same time minimum grain
damage was recorded in genotype MA-3 (0.46%) (Table 1).

Grain yield
The grain yield of different genotypes/varieties differed
significantly in the year 2014-15 (Table 1). The highest grain
yield observed in Bahar (1097 kg ha-1) followed by MA-3
(1054 kg ha-1), MAL-13 (1005 kg ha-1), MA-6 (978 kg ha-1)
respectively. The lowest yield was observed in genotype KA12-2 (830 kg ha-1).
The findings of experiment showed that the damage
caused by pod fly and pod bug was more compared to H.
armigera. The extent of pod damage by borer and fly varied
from 1.0 to 6.3 per cent and 15.1 to 33.1 per cent, respectively
was reported by Srivastava and Mohapatra (2002). The
present findings of experiments were in accordance with
various studies (Jaisal et al., 2010; Ram Keval et al., 2015 and
Khan et al., 2015). Ali and Gupta (2012) reported that the
pod fly caused a major pest of long duration pigeon pea in
eastern region of Uttar Pradesh
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ABSTRACT
The present work deals with the bio-efficacy of new fungicides as alternative to the current control practices of
sheath blight of rice (Oryza sativa L.) caused by Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn. Fungicides Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source),
Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan), Valydamycin 3% SL (Sheathmar), Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC (Ergon), Carbendazim
25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE (New Source) and Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5% SE (Market Sample) were
sprayed at the initiation of sheath blight of rice in field condition during Kharif 2013 and 2014. Percentage of diseases
index (PDI) was observed and found Percent Disease Index (PDI) before spray treatment ranged from 5.67 to 6.89 per
cent in different treatments and control. Flusilazole 40% EC (New source) and Flusilazole 40% EC (Market sample)
both @ 120 g a.i./ha recorded significantly less PDI in comparison to check fungicides, Hexaconazole 5% EC and
Validamycin 3% SL. However, Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC and Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5% SE (New
source) and Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5% SE (Market sample) was recorded highest in both the years. Grain
yield was also observed and recorded on plot basis and expressed as q/ha. Result show that the highest yield of rice
grain was obtained from application of Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE where it was recorded 41.20 q ha1
in 2013 and 43.10 q ha-1 in 2014.
Key Words : Rhizoctonia solani, fungicides, PDI, grain yield

Sheath Blight caused by Rhizoctonia solani is one of the
most important and widely distributed disease in all the rice
growing regions of the world (Fig. 1a,b) , causing considerable
losses in grain yield (Ou, 1985). In India, the disease was
first reported from Gurdaspur, Punjab by Paracer and Chahal
(1963). Now, it is known to occur in almost all the rice
growing states of the country causing up to 50 per cent loss
in yield (Chahal et al., 2003). The disease was first reported
in Japan by Miyake in 1910. Rhizoctonia solani, which was
characterized by Duggar (1915), was the most important and
convenient standard of judgment. In india first report of
sheath blight of rice was by Paracer and Chahal (1963) from

Gurdaspur, Punjab. Later on it was reported from Varanasi
(Uttar Pradesh) by Singh and Pavgi (1969) who describe the
development of perfect stage of the fungus on rice plant for
the first time in India as Corticium sasakii (Shirai) Matsumoto.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bio-efficacy of fungicides against the Rhizoctonia solani
A field experiment was conducted during kharif 2013
and 14 at Agricultural Research Farm of BHU to study the
efficacy of different fungicides against sheath blight of rice.
Fungicides were sprayed at the initiation of sheath blight

(b)

(a)
Fig. 1 (a,b) Symptoms observed in the rice field before fungicides spray
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disease at tillering stage and three spray treatments were
given at an interval of 10 days. Grain yield was observed
and recorded on plot basis and expressed as q ha-1.
Fungicide

T-1, Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
T-2, Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
T-3, Flusilazole 40% EC (Market Sample)
T-4, Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan)
T-5, Valydamycin 3% SL (Sheathmar)
T-6, Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC (Ergon)
T-7, Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5
% SE (New Source)
T-8, Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5
% SE (Market Sample)
T-9, Control

5=

More than 50 per cent of the area of leaf sheath affected

The percentage of disease index (PDI) was calculated
by following formula.

Dosage ha-1
Formulation
g a.i.
(ml)
90
225
120
300
120
300
50
1000
60
2000
250
500
360
960

Per cent disease Index (PDI) for leaf/sheath infection
before 1st (pre-treatment), 2nd and 3rd spray and 10 days after
3rd spray were recorded by following a formula given in
following pages. Grain yield was recorded after harvesting
and drying.

360

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

960

..

Observations
Per cent disease index (PDI): One hundred plants
were selected for observation of sheath blight in each
treatment. Disease index was recorded by 0-5grade/scale
(Sriram et al., 2000).
0 = No infection
1 = Less than 5 per cent of the area of leaf sheath affected
2 = 6-10 per cent of the area of leaf sheath affected
3 = 11-25 per cent of the area of leaf sheath affected
4 = 26-50 per cent of the area of leaf sheath affected

Total number of infected plant
Per cent infestation/PDI = ___________________________ x 100
Total number of selected plants

Bio-efficacy
Per cent Disease Index (PDI) before spray treatment
ranged from 5.67 to 6.89 per cent (2013) and 7.10 to 9.80 per
cent (2014) in different treatments and control. The result
presented in (Table 1 & 2) and data were non-significant. A
progressive decrease in Per cent Disease Index (PDI) was
observed in all fungicidal treatments before 2nd and 3rd spray
treatments and also 10 days after 3 rd spray treatment
indicating that all fungicides were moderately to highly
effective against sheath blight pathogen in both years. In
control, sheath blight disease progressively increased in all
the observations in comparison to fungicidal treatments.
Amongst the fungicidal treatments, Flusilazole 40% EC @
120 g a.i. ha-1 (New source and Market sample), Kresoxim

Table 1. Per cent disease Index (PDI) of sheath blight (Rhizoctonia solani) on rice in different treatments (2013)
Fungicide

Dosage ha-1
g. a.i.

Per cent Disease Index (PDI)

T-1, Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
T-2, Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
T-3, Flusilazole 40% EC (Market Sample)
T-4, Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan)
T-5, Valydamycin 3% SL (Sheathmar)

90
120
120
50
60

Formulation
(ml)
225
300
300
1000
2000

T-6, Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC (Ergon)
T-7, Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 %
SE (New Source)
T-8, Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 %
SE (Market Sample)
T-9, Control

250
360

500
960

6.89 (15.20)
7.10 (15.44)

2.00 (8.11)
1.80 (7.67)

1.10 (5.98)
0.90 (5.36)

0.65 (4.58)
0.40 (3.54)

360

960

5.80 (13.92)

1.90 (7.89)

0.80 (5.10)

0.45 (3.80)

..

..

6.70 (14.98)

15.70
(23.32)
(0.39)
(1.18)

22.60
(28.35)
(0.44)
(1.35)

36.10 (36.9)

SE(m)±
CD 5%

Before
treatment
6.23 (14.45)
6.40 (14.64)
5.80 (13.92)
7.00 (15.32)
5.67 (13.76)

Before 2nd
treatment
5.90 (14.04)
2.10 (8.31)
2.30 (8.70)
6.10 (14.08)
5.00 (12.91)

Before 3rd 10 days after 3rd
treatment
treatment
4.78 (12.61)
4.10 (11.67)
1.00 (5.73)
0.60 (4.39)
0.98 (5.62)
0.50 (4.04)
4.90 (12.58)
5.00 (12.90)
4.70 (12.5)
4.60 (12.37)

(0.25)
(NS)

(0.57)
(1.35)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed value
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Table 2. Per cent Disease Index (PDI) of sheath blight (Rhizoctonia solani) on rice in different treatments (2014)
Fungicide

Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
Flusilazole 40% EC (Market Sample)
Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan)
Valydamycin 3% SL (Sheathmar)
Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC (Ergon)
Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE
(New Source)
Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE
(Market Sample)
Control
SE(m)±
CD 5%

Dosage ha-1
g. a.i.
Formulation
(ml)
90
225
120
300
120
300
50
1000
60
2000
250
500
360
960

Before
treatment
9.80 (18.23)
7.10 (15.44)
8.20 (16.63)
9.10 (17.55)
7.60 (15.99)
8.10 (16.52)
7.20 (15.56)

Per cent Disease Index (PDI)
Before 2nd
Before 3rd 10 days after 3rd
treatment
treatment
treatment
6.00 (14.10) 5.90 (14.05)
5.10 (13.04)
1.90 (7.90)
1.00 (5.74)
0.70 (4.72)
2.00 (8.03)
1.10 (6.02)
0.60 (4.43)
5.90 (14.05) 5.10 (13.04)
4.90 (12.78)
5.10 (13.05) 4.90 (12.78)
4.70 (12.51)
1.70 (7.47)
1.10 (5.99)
0.90 (5.39)
1.60 (7.23)
0.90 (5.36)
0.50 (3.92)
1.50 (7.00)

360

960

9.00 (17.45)

..

..

8.90 (17.35)
(1.00)
(NS)

0.90 (5.42)

18.90 (25.61) 28.90 (32.50)
(0.36)
(0.36)
(1.08)
(1.08)

0.40 (3.54)
40.60 (39.56)
(0.53)
(1.61)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed values

methyl 44.3% SC and Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5%
SE (New source and Market sample) recorded significantly
less PDI in comparison to check fungicides, Hexaconazole
5% EC and Validamycin 3% SL in all observations.

and Market sample), Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC and
Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5% SE (New source and
Market sample) recorded significantly more grain yield in
comparison to check fungicides, Hexaconazole 5% EC and
Validamycin 3% SL (Table 3). These two check fungicides
Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan) and Validamycin 3% SL
were not effective against pathogen and grain yield were
recorded 35.70 q ha-1 & 34.90 q ha-1 in 2013 and 36.90q ha-1 &
37.10 q ha-1 in 2014 respectively. Minimum dose of Flusilazole
40% EC @ 90 g a.i. ha-1 (New Source) was controlled the
diseases but not found good effective (37.70 q ha-1). These
results are confirmative with the findings of Borthakur and
Addy (1989), Dutta and Kalha (2011) and Kumar et al. (2012).

Grain yield (q ha-1)
It is evident from the Table 3 that the highest yield of
rice grain was obtained from application of @ 360 g a.i. ha-1
(New Source) Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5% SE
where it was recorded 41.20 q ha-1 in 2013 and 43.10 q ha-1 in
2014. All fungicidal treatments recorded significantly more
grain yield in comparison to control. Amongst the fungicidal
treatments Flusilazole 40% EC @ 120 g a.i. ha-1 (New source

Table 3. Grain yield (q ha-1) in different fungicidal treatments year 2013 and 2014
Fungicide
g. a.i.
Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
Flusilazole 40% EC (New Source)
Flusilazole 40% EC (Market Sample)
Hexaconazole 5% EC (Hexadhan)
Valydamycin 3% SL (Sheathmar)
Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC (Ergon)
Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE (New Source)
Carbendazim 25% + Flusilazole 12.5 % SE (Market
Sample)
Control
SE(m)±
CD 5%

Dosage ha-1
Formulation
(ml)

90
120
120
50
60
250
360
360

225
300
300
1000
2000
500
960
960

..

..

Grain yield (q ha-1)
2013
36.50
40.41
40.10
35.70
34.90
39.90
41.20
41.10

2014
37.70
42.42
42.40
36.90
37.10
41.90
43.10
43.00

26.80
1.49
4.51

27.90
1.24
3.74

Three replications maintained for each treatment
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ABSTRACT
Field trials were conducted to manage powdery mildew of pea caused by Erysiphe pisi var. pisi through
bioagents and chemicals during 2010-11 and 2011-12. Results revealed that the most effective treatment for the
control of powdery mildew was Karathane foliar spray with disease intensity of 2.0 per cent followed by Sulfex
(3.75%). Pant bioagent-3 seed treatment + foliar spray and Pant bioagent-3 foliar spray were also found effective with
disease intensity of 6.25 and 11.25 per cent. Disease was maximum (36.25%) in control. Yield was also more in foliar
spray with Karathane (52.33 q ha-1) and Sulfex (50.13 q ha-1). Seed treatment + foliar spray with Pant bioagent-3 and
foliar spray with Pant bioagent-3 too gave better yield (45.85 & 44.35 q ha-1) as compared to control (35.03 q ha 1). Seed
treatment along with foliar spray by Pant bioagent-3 reduced disease intensity and produced good yield over the
control and was economical than the chemicals, hence may be recommended for end users.
Key words : Powdery mildew, pea, bioagent, chemical, management.

Powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe pisi var. pisi is
one of the most destructive diseases of pea (Pisum sativum L.)
in India. It usually develops late in the season reaching its
maximum during pod forming stage. It is worst in dry
weather unlike the downy mildew, which flourishes in wet
weather. Pea powdery mildew flares up when the average
maximum and minimum temperature exceeds 20°C (Banyal
and Tyagi, 1997). In general, three closely interrelated
principal environmental factors, namely, temperature,
humidity and light play significant role in development of
the disease in the field. In a heavily infected crop (100%) the
reduction in pod numbers is estimated to be about 21 to 30
per cent and in pod weight about 24 to 27 per cent (Singh,
2005). The powdery mildew first appears on the leaves and
then on other green parts of the plant. Its attack is
characterized by white floury patches on both surfaces of
leaves as well as on tendrils, pods and stems. In advanced
stage of disease, a large area on the aerial parts of the host
may be covered with these white floury patches. The
superficial mass of white patches consists of mycelium and
spores of the fungus. Chemicals were reported effective
against the disease but it may not be economical. Hence,
efforts have been made to develop an economical and
affordable integrated disease management system, using
fungicides and bioagents and results reported in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted for management of pea
mildew at Krishi Vigyan Kendra Farm, Jeolikote, district
Nainital located in the hill of Uttarakhand, India, during
Rabi seasons of 2010-11 and 2011-12. Bioagents (Trichoderma
harzianum & Pant Bioagent-3) were obtained from Bio-Control
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Laboratory, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pantnagar. Pant Bioagent-3 consists of T.
harzianum and Pseudomonas fluorescens in equal proportion.
FYM @ 10 kg plot-1 (5×2 m2) was applied during field
preparation. The pea (cv. Arkle) was sown during the last
week of November with four replications. The treatments
used were foliar sprays with Sulfex (0.25%), Karathane
(0.1%), Trichoderma harzianum (1.0%), Pant Bioagent-3 (1.0%),
seed treatment with Pant Bioagent-3 (10 g kg-1) + foliar sprays
of Pant Bioagent-3 (1.0%) and control (no treatment). Two
foliar sprays of Sulfex, Karathane, T. harzianum and Pant
Bioagent-3 were given in the month of February at 50 per
cent flowering stage of the crop at 10 days interval. The crop
was grown as per recommended agronomic practices. The
data on disease intensity as percentage of green area infected
(Sharma, 1985) along with green pod yield were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Intensity of powdery mildew was minimum (2.0%), in
foliar spray of Karathane (0.1%) followed by foliar spray
with Sulfex (3.75%). Both treatments did not differ
significantly from each other (Table 1). Disease intensity
was 6.25, 11.25 and 20.25 per cent in plots where seed
treatment + foliar spray with Pant Bioagent-3, foliar
spray with Pant Bioagent-3 and foliar spray with
Trichodram harzianum was given. The disease level
remained significantly highest (36.25%) in control (without
treatment).
The green pod yield was highest (52.33 q ha-1) in
Karathane (foliar spray), followed by Sulfex foliar spray (50.13
q ha-1) which differ non-significantly with each other (Table
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Effect of chemicals and bioagents application on
powdery mildew of pea

Chemical/bioagent
Sulfex foliar spray (0.25%)
Karathane foliar spray (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum foliar
spray (1.0%)
Pant Bioagent-3 foliar spray
(1.0%)
Pant Bioagent-3 seed
treatment (10 g kg-1) + foliar
spray (1.0%)
Control (no treatment)
CD at 5%

Disease
intensity
(%)
3.75
(11.03)
2.00
(7.99)
20.25
(26.53)
11.25
(18.79)
6.25
(14.29)
36.25
(36.98)
5.18
(4.25)

Pod
yield
(q ha1)
50.13

Increase
in yield
(%)
43.10

52.33

49.38

40.58

15.84

44.35

26.61

45.85

30.89

35.03

-

4.38

Values given in parenthesis are angular transformed value

1). The treatments seed treatment + foliar spray with Pant
Bioagent-3, only foliar spray with Pant Bioagent-3 and foliar
spray with Trichoderma harzianum produced 45.85, 44.35 and
40.58 q ha-1 green pod. However, yield was only 35.03 q ha1
in control (without treatment). The results showed that
Karathane foliar spray, sulfex foliar spray, seed treatment +
foliar spray with Bioagent-3, foliar spray with bioagent-3
and foliar spray with T. harzianum produced 49.38, 43.10,
30.89, 26.61 and 15.84 per cent higher yield over check. The
present study support the findings of Kapoor and Thakur
(1997), working on powdery mildew of pea caused by
Erysiphe pisi, who found economical schedule with better
cost-benefit ratio. One spray of Bavistin (carbendazim)
followed by 2 sprays of Karathane are most economical and
cost effective schedule. Individually, when used alone, 3
sprays of Karathane are most economical. Singh (2005)
reported that best protection against powdery mildew of pea
is a protective fungicidal cover of the foliage. Sulphur

fungicides have been most commonly recommended. Best of
all, Sulfex (2.5 kg ha-1) found effective in controlling the
disease. Singh (2000) also observed that seed treatment with
selected strains of Pseudomonas fluorescens and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa alone or in combination with aerial spray of
suspension, also provides resistance to the disease through
induction of host resistance and antagonism. Hyseik et al.
(2002) also reported that T. harzianum based commercial
product applied @ 0.5 g kg-1 of mineral fertilizers could
suppress foliage diseases in various crops and increase the
yield.
Thus, it can be concluded that foliar sprays with
Karathane (0.1%) and Sulfex (0.25%) are most effective
treatment in reducing powdery mildew infection and
producing higher pod yield. The seed treatment (10 g kg-1) +
foliar spray (1.0%) with Pant Bioagent-3 also gave better result
and yield was at par with Sulfex, hence can be recommended
for integrated management of pea powdery mildew.
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ABSTRACT
Antimicrobial activities of essential oil extracted from Ginger (Zingiber officinale Roscoe) was analyzed by GCMS. The oil yield was 2.0±0.03 per cent. Volatile oil from Zingiber officinale and its major component 1, 8- cineole,
camphene and Zingiberene possess fungitoxic activity worth exploiting for the management of spoilage of stored
commodities due to mycotoxin producing fungi. The essential oil obtained from Zingiber officinale rhizome exhibited
varying degree of antimicrobial and antifungal activities, when tested against four bacterial and ten fungal cultures
viz., Alternaria alternate, Aspergillus fumigates, A. niger, A. ochraceous, A. flavus, Cladosporium cladosporoides, C. herbarum,
Fusarium oxysporum, Penicillium expansum, P. italicum, Tricothecium roseum and four bacterial cultures viz., Escherichia
coli, Pseudomonas aerugenosa, Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of oil
was found to be effective showing results at 500 – 700 ppm of oil in respect to all microbes. At higher concentration
(1000 ppm) oil was fungicidal in action. The Zingiber officinale oil can be exploited as an effective and eco-friendly
fungitoxic and bactericidal fumigant against storage fungal flora because of its high yield, strong and durable toxicity
and thermostability.
Key words : Zingiber officinale, antimicrobial activity, minimum inhibitory concentration, eco-friendly fungitoxin

Plants are very rich source of bioactive organic
chemicals. Essential oils are natural products extracted from
various parts of plants especially the fruits and seeds. These
extracts have been demonstrated to be inhibitory, against a
wide range of food spoiling microbes, depending upon their
concentration, method of testing and active constituents
present (Fisher and Phillips, 2008). The main advantage of
essential oils is that they could be used in any food and are
generally considered as safe (Sharma et al., 2013). Therefore,
the use of herbal pesticide has become indispensible tool
against the various synthetic pesticides causing health
problems, environmental pollution, pathogen resistance to
chemicals and consequent pest resurgence. Although
different synthetic antimicrobials have been successfully
commercialized in recent years, they encounter major
problem not only due to adverse side effects on consumers
but also for the development of resistance by microorganisms (Tolouee et al., 2010).
Zingiber officinale Roscoe (Family Zingiberaceae),
commonly known as ginger, is well known in Asia. The
ginger has been listed in Generally Recognized As Safe
(GRAS) document of USFDA and reported to have
antimicrobial and antimycotoxigenic properties (Tatsadjieu
et al., 2009). Because of its aroma and taste it has been used
for culinary purposes for ages. It has also been reported in
use for medicinal purposes for more than 2500 years
(Grzanna et al., 2005). The unique flavour of ginger is due to
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its both nonvolatile and volatile oils. Essential oils of ginger
are of interest because of its richness in various functional
compounds, mostly terpene, monoterpene and
sesquiterpenes, which give the oil its biological activity
(Daferera et al., 2002; Grzanna et al., 2005). The lowest
concentration of an antimicrobial agent that will inhibit the
visible growth of a microorganism is known as the MIC. The
determination of the MIC of oil is necessary for prescribing
its appropriate dose. Clearly, unnecessarily high doses of
oil increase wastage and may cause considerable harm to
the quality of the commodity treated. A fungitoxicant may
act as a fungistat or a fungicide inhibiting the growth of
fungus temporarily or permanently respectively (Sharma et
al., 2007). In this study, Antimicrobial and fungicidal activity
of essential oil obtained from Z. officinale has been assessed
against selected microflora.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ginger rhizomes were cleaned with distilled water to
remove soil, dust and peeled before extraction of essential
oils etc. Essential oil (yield: 2.0±0.03%) obtained by
hydrodistillation (Guenther, 1948). The major
monoterpenene compound was camphene, which was 23.9
per cent followed by sesquiterpene zingiberene 12.2 per cent,
whereas 1, 8- cineole, which is an oxygenated ether
compound was reported as major component (27.9%). Other
hydrocarbons were - pinene (7.2%), - seliene (0.9%), farnesene (1.1%), arcurcumene (0.8%) and Camphor (0.4%).
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 1. Antimicrobial activity of essential oil of Zingiber officinale
Microorganism
Essential oil
Fungal strain
Aspergillus fumigatus
A. niger
A. ochraceous
A. flavus
Alternaria alternata
Cladosporium cladosporoides
C. herbarum
Fusarium oxysporum
Penicillium expansum
P. italicum
Tricothecium roseum
Bacterial strain
Escherichia coli
Pseudomonas aerugenosa
Salmonella typhi
Staphylococcus aureus

Inhibition zone (mm)*
Griseofulvin

MIC (ppm)
Tetracyclin

27 ±0.6
20 ±0.4
19.5 ±0.6
25 ±0.9
23 ±1.1
25 ±0.7
27 ±0.6
28 ±0.0
12.5 ±0.9
11.5±0.06
12.6 ±0.6

17 ±0.3
22 ±0.1
19.0 ±0.9
21 ±0.8
19 ±0.4
28 ±0.7
24 ±0.8
16 ±0.3
24 ±0.6
25.7 ±0.8
24 ±0.06

-

600
660
650
600
750
>700
>700
600
>900
>900
700

4.2 ±1.2
25 ±1.5
12 ±0.7
20 ±0.8

-

24
20
16
15

850
700
850
900

* Values are mean of three replicates, E.O.= Essential Oil

The main oxygenated compounds were Geranial (2.8%) and
Neral (0.9%).
Antimicrobial activity was measured by the disc
diffusion method (Kavanah, 1972) and determination of
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (Russel and Furr,
1977).
A survey was done for isolation of storage pathogens
(Bacterial strains and fungal strains) from different grain
shops and storage godowns at Lucknow (India). During the
months of July to December, 2009 and isolated and pure
cultures were deposited in Mycology and Plant Pathology
Division, Botany Department, Lucknow University,
Lucknow.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In present study 81.25 per cent of the compounds were
identified as oil (Table 1). It could be concluded that essential
oil from Z. officinale and its major constituents
monoterpenene compound was camphene (23.9%) followed
by sesquiterpene zingiberene 12.2 per cent, whereas 1, 8cineole, which is an oxygenated ether compound was
reported as major component (27.9%). Other hydrocarbons
were pinene, seliene, farnesene, curcumene, camphor, octanel
and tricyclene (7.2, 0.9, 1.1, 0.8, 0.4, 0.1, 0.1 % respectively).
The main oxygenated compounds were geranial, neral,
elemol, zingiberenol, nerolidol, sabinene (2.8, 0.9, 0.9, 0.9, 1,
0.05 % respectively) possess antibacterial and fungitoxic
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activities and are worth exploiting for the management of
spoilage of stored commodities. Minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) of oil was found to be effective showing
results at 500-700ppm of oil in respect to all microbes. At
higher concentration of 1000 ppm of oil was fungicidal in
action. In direct experiments it can be concluded that this oil
can serve as a bactericidal and natural fungicide or possibly
as a template for the synthesis of novel fungicides. The
findings suggest that the Z. officinale oil can be exploited as
an effective and eco-friendly fungitoxic and bactericidal
fumigant against storage mycoflora fungal flora because of
its high yield, strong and durable toxicity and
thermostability.
Essential oils are very complex natural mixtures, which
can be characterized by two or three major components at
fairly high concentrations (20-70%) compared to others
components present in trace amounts (Bakkali et al., 2008).
In the present study, monoterpenes hydrocarbons
(C10H16) were responsible for the fungicidal activity. Among
which, camphene account for 23.9 per cent was the major
component followed by zingiberene 12.2 per cent. In
literature, many variations have been found in chemical
composition of ginger oil. Agrawal et al., (2001) reported
curcumene as the major constituent in the fresh ginger
rhizomes, while Menut et al., (1994) identified citral as the
main constituent.
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In other reports on ginger oil, Zingiberene was found
to be the major constituent (Singh et al., 2005a,b,c). These
differences in the chemical composition of the oil from the
same plant/plant part could be due to the environmental,
developmental, genetic or some other factors. Yield and
composition of oil differ widely with the production
conditions (Blair et al., 2001), variety, cultivars or population
(Galambosi and Peura, 1996) and on climatic and soil factors.
Some ginger compounds such as pinene, borneol, camphene
and linaleol are responsible for its antimicrobial activities
(Nychas and Skandamis, 2003).

commercially available dill cultivars in comparison to
caraway. Industrial Crops and Product, 14 : 229-239.
Daferera, D., Tarantilism, P. and Polissiou, M. 2002.
Characterization of essential oil from lamiaceae species
by fourier transform raman spectroscopy. Journal of
Agriculture and Food Chemestry, 50 : 5503-5507.
Fisher, K. and Phillips, C. 2008. Potential antimicrobial uses of
essential oils in food: is citrus the answer? Trends in Food
Science and Technology, 19 : 156-164.
Galambosi, B. and Peura, P. 1996. Agro botanical features and oil
content of wild and cultivated forms of caraway (Carum
carvi L.). Journal of Essential Oil Research, 8 : 389-397.

This cytotoxic property is of great importance in the
applications of essential oils not only against certain human
or animal pathogens or parasites but also for the
preservation of agricultural or marine products. Ginger
essential oil is indeed effective against several mycotoxin
producing fungi of stored commodities. It appears that the
fungicidal/ fungitoxic nature of the oil is due to
monoterpenes camphene and zingiberene. A perusal of the
MIC of most of the oils shows a range between 1000 to 5000
ppm (Sharma and Srivastava, 2012). It is noteworthy that in
some instances the oil of a plant investigated by different
workers has shown variation in the MIC (Singh and
Handique, 1997). Such variation may be due to the use of
different test fungi or different technique adopted. However,
in the present work the MIC of ginger oil 500-700 ppm was
effective against all test fungal and bacterial strains. In our
experiment it is clear that ginger oil has shown fungistatic
nature at 500-700 ppm, but at higher dose it becomes
fungicidal (1000 ppm). There was a notable decrease in
fungal CFU of treated and untreated commodities.

Grzanna, R., Lindmark, L. and Frondoza, C.G. 2005. Ginger an
herbal medicinal product with ant-inflammatory action.
Journal of Medicinal Food, 8 : 125-132.

Based upon the present study it could be concluded
that volatile oil from Z. officinale and its major component
1,8- cineole, camphene and Zingiberene possess fungitoxic
activity worth exploiting for the management of spoilage of
stored commodities. Notable thing is that Ginger oil can serve
as natural fungicide or possibly as a template for the synthesis
of novel fungicides should be commercialized as for
treatment of postharvest pathogens like other plant oils.

Sharma, N., Verma, U.K. and Tripathi, A. 2007. Bioactivity of
essential oil from Hyptis Squveoleans against storage
mycoflora. In: Controlled atmosphere & fumigation in
stored products, Proceedings of International Conference
August 8-13, 2004; Gold-Coast Australia. FTIC Ltd.
Publishing, Israel. pp. 99-116.
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Yorkrinceton York, P. 774.
Kavanah, F. 1972. Analytical Microbiology (ed. F. Kavanaugh), New
York: Academic Press, New York, pp. 409-437.
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minimal processing of Foods (ed. S. Rollar). CRC, New
York. pp. 176-200.
Russel, A.D. and Furr, J.R.J. 1977. The antibacterial activity of a
new
chloroxylenol
preparation
containing
ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid, Journal of Applied
Bacteriology, 43 (2) : 253-260.
Sharma, N. and Srivastava, M.P. 2012. Integrated management
of soybeen (Glycine max L. Merr.) by essential oil of Citrus
sinensi L. cv. osbeck epicarp in posthervest, Journal of Hospital
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Components of slow rusting resistance in pearl millet
genotypes
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ABSTRACT
Five components of slow rusting resistance viz., latent period, uredial density, uredial size, apparent infection
rate(r) and area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) were studied in nine pearl millet genotypes for assessing the
nature of slow rusting or partial resistance. Pearl millet genotypes, J 2496 (2786.70), J 2510 (3240.30), J 2517
(3175.55) and 70 SB 13 (3175.55) recorded lower values for AUDPC and increased latent period (11-12days) and
decreased uredial density (5.25/cm2 to 6.16/cm2). Not much difference was observed between genotypes with respect
to apparent infection rate(r). Uredial size was higher in the genotypes where uredial density per unit area was low and
vice-versa. AUDPC, latent period and uredial density per unit area appears to be the significant components in
selecting the slow rusting pearl millet genotypes. Based on these components, the genotypes, J 2496, J 2510, J 2517 and
70 SB 13 are categorized as slow rusters and ADMR 10, ADMR 16, ADMR 17, ADMR 27 and ADMR 49 as fast
rusters.
Key words : Slow rusting resistance, pearl millet genotypes, latent period, uredial density.

Pearl millet rust caused by the fungus Puccinia substriata
Ell. and Brath.var. indica (Ramchar and Cumm.) is one of the
major diseases affecting both forage and grain production
in pearl millet. It is reported to cause up to 48.81 per cent
reduction in grain yield in highly rust susceptible pearl millet
genotype, GHB 558 (Nagaraja, 2013). The term slow rusting
describes the ability of cultivar to retard rust development
and is recognized particularly during epidemics of the rust.
Slow rusting cultivars are important to minimize the rate of
spread of the disease and to check possible occurrence of
epidemics without causing any adverse effect on the yield.
In the present investigation nature of slow rusting resistance
was studied in nine pearl millet genotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment was carried out during kharif 2014 at
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Bijapur involving
nine pearl millet genotypes viz., ADMR 10, ADMR 16, ADMR
17, ADMR 27, ADMR 49, J 2496, J 2510, J 2517 and 70 SB 13
in a randomized block design with three replications. Each
genotype was sown in 5.0 x 3.6 m2 plots with a spacing of 60
x 20 cm. Recommended package of practices were followed
to raise the crop and to control insect pests. The uredospore
inoculum was collected from early sown pearl millet seed
production plot and sprayed in the evening hours when the
crop was 30 days old. The observations on rust development
were taken at weekly intervals following 0 to 9 scales (Mayee
and Datar, 1986) till the crop attained its physiological
maturity. Further, the per cent disease index was calculated
using the formula of Wheeler (1969).
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Per cent
100
disease Sum of the numerical values ______________
x
=
index
No. of leaves observed
Maximum
(PDI)
disease rating

The per cent disease index values thus obtained at
weekly interval for each genotype was used to calculate
apparent rate of infection (r) and area under disease progress
curve (AUDPC) using the formula given by Van der plank
(1963) and Wilcoxon et al., (1975), respectively.
2.3
X2
Apparent rate of infection (r) = ————— log ——
( t2 - t1 )
X1
Where,
r = apparent rate of infection x1 = per cent disease
index at time t1, x2= per cent disease index at time t2, t2-t1 =
time interval in days between the two observations.
k

AUDPC =

[
i=1

Si—Si —1
2

]

d

Where,
AUDPC= area under disease progress curve
Si = rust severity at different weeks
k = number of successive evaluations of rust
d = interval between two evaluations i and i-1
evaluations of disease
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Table 1. Per cent disease index (PDI) of rust at different growth stages of pearl millet genotypes
Genotype

42

ADMR 10

8.64 (3.09)**

ADMR 16

8.64 (3.09)

ADMR 17

3.7
(2.17)

ADMR 27

6.17 (2.65)

ADMR 49

6.17 (2.65)

J 2496

0.00 (1.00)

J 2510

0.00 (1.00)

J 2517

0.00 (1.00)

70 SB 13

0.00 (1.00)

S. Em±
CD (0.05)

0.18
0.56

49
34.56
(36.00)*
37.03
(37.42)
24.69
(29.78)
34.56
(36.00)
29.62
(32.86)
3.70
(11.09)
3.70
(11.09)
5.55
(13.50)
5.55
(13.50)
1.42
4.27

Days after sowing (DAS)
63
70
77
71.59
76.53
82.70
58.02 (49.63)*
(57.80)*
(61.04)*
(65.45)*
90.11
61.72 (51.81) 74.07 (59.49) 82.70 (65.45)
(71.91)
77.77
60.48 (51.06) 71.59 (57.80) 75.30 (60.21)
(61.92)
80.24
62.95 (52.52) 66.66 (54.75) 71.59 (57.80)
(63.70)
77.77
61.72 (51.78) 71.59 (57.80 72.83 (58.59)
(61.92)
74.06
11.11 (19.47) 19.75 (26.36) 70.36 (57.02)
(59.38)
83.32
14.81 (22.63) 29.62 (32.97) 59.25 (50.34)
(65.92)
74.07
20.37 (26.81) 31.48 (34.07) 61.10 (51.42)
(59.42)
79.62
20.37 (26.81) 31.48 (34.07) 61.10 (51.42)
(63.18)
0.96
1.51
0.69
1.42
2.89
4.54
2.08
4.27
56

84
85.17
(67.36)*

91
88.88
(70.69)*

98

93.81 (75.76)

95.05 (79.27)

97.52 (82.40)

80.24 (63.92)

85.17 (67.36)

90.11 (71.75)

86.41 (68.52)

85.17 (67.36)

93.81 (75.76)

81.47 (64.57)

86.41 (68.86)

91.35 (72.97)

77.77 (61.87)

79.62 (63.18)

79.62 (63.18)

80.24 (63.63)

87.64 (69.46)

92.58 (74.19)

79.62 (63.18)

88.88 (70.69)

90.73 (72.33)

85.17 (67.35)

88.88 (70.69)

90.73 (72.33)

1.65
4.96

2.62
7.87

2.48
7.46

93.82 (78.05)*

**Figures in parentheses are  x+1 transformed values *Figures in parentheses are arc sine transformed values

Glass house experiments were also conducted during
November, 2013 to study the other components of slow
rusting resistance viz., latent period, uredial density and
uredium size. All the above mentioned nine pearl millet
genotypes were sown in separate earthen pots (50 cm x 30
cm) and three pots allowing two seedlings per pot were
maintained for each genotype. The fresh uredospore
inoculums (1 x 105 spore ml-1) collected from early sown pearl
millet seed production plot was spray inoculated using
Ganesh Sprayer on the leaves of 30 day old seedlings and
were covered with thick transparent polythene bags for 48
hrs to provide high relative humidity. Observations on
following slow rusting components were recorded as per
standard procedures mentioned below.
Latent period was calculated as the number of days
taken for the appearance of uredial pustules from the date of
inoculation (Parlevliet, 1975). In order to take the observations
on uredial density, a 1cm2 area was marked with ink pen at
four places avoiding midrib on each leaflet and number of
uredia present in all the four squares was counted. The
average uredia /cm2 on each genotype was thus obtained.
Ten randomly selected uredia from each leaflet of each
genotype were used for measuring length and breadth of the
uredia under compound microscope. Area of the uredia was
calculated using the formula of Kochman and Brown (1975).
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Area of the uredial pustule = n (a x b)1/4
Where, a= length of the pustule, b= breadth of the
pustule, n= number of pustules
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Per cent disease index (PDI)
The observations on severity of rust was recorded at
seven days interval starting from onset of the disease till
physiological maturity and computed as to per cent disease
index (Table 1). The rust appeared on 42 days after sowing
(DAS) in genotypes ADMR 17, ADMR 27, ADMR 10, ADMR
49 and ADMR 16 and further at different intervals rust
severity differed significantly among the genotypes. Five
genotypes (ADMR 17, ADMR 27, ADMR 10, ADMR 49,
ADMR 16) showed maximum disease severity at different
intervals, while four genotypes (J 2510, J 2496, J 2517 and 70
SB 13) initially showed minimum severity, but further it
increased. These observations are in agreement with findings
of Patil (1996) in sunflower rust and Nargund (1989) in wheat
leaf rust.
Apparent infection rate (r)
The ‘r’value of the nine pearl millet genotypes ranged
between 0.04 to 0.06 (Table 2). Lowest ‘r’ value was recorded
in ADMR 10 and ADMR 16 (0.04) and highest in ADMR 17
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Table 2. Components of slow rusting in different pearl millet genotypes
Genotype
ADMR 10
ADMR 16
ADMR 17
ADMR 27
ADMR 49
J 2496
J 2510
J 2517
70 SB 13
S.Em±
CD (0.01)

Mean apparent rate
of infection
0.04
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.06
0.05
0.05

AUDPC value
3585.75
3714.90
3283.35
3498.95
3412.50
2786.70
3240.30
3175.55
3175.55

Latent period
(days)
10
11
11
10
10
12
12
11
11

Uredial
density/cm2
8.75
7.16
6.62
8.79
7.33
5.83
6.16
6.50
5.25
0.63
2.62

Uredial size
(mm2)
0.278
0.298
0.278
0.303
0.310
0.277
0.296
0.302
0.283
0.009
0.036

AUDPC = Area under disease progress curve

and J 2510 (0.06) followed by genotype ADMR 49, ADMR
27, J 2496 and 70 SB 13 (0.05). No proper relationship between
‘r’ values and slow rusting resistance was observed. Many
earlier workers opined that ‘r’ values are not as useful as
AUDPC in studying the slow rusting (Wilcoxson et al., 1975,
Nargund, 1989, Sunkad and Kulkarni, 2008).

working with rust disease of different crops confirmed the
significance of latent period in slow rusting cultivars. Present
study also indicated the importance of latent period in
determining slow rusting mechanism. Based on latent period,
the genotypes, J 2510 and J 2496 were identified as slow
rusters.

Area under disease progressive curve (AUDPC)
AUDPC for different Pearl millet genotypes ranged
between 2786.70 to 3714.90 (Table 2). Lowest AUDPC was
recorded in genotype J 2496 (2786.70) and highest in ADMR
16 (3714.90). Two genotypes viz., J 2517 and 70 SB 13 recorded
equal AUDPC of 3175.5. Based on AUDPC values four
genotypes viz., ADMR 16 ADMR 10, ADMR 27 and ADMR
49 were categorized as fast rusters and remaining five
genotypes viz., J 2510, J 2496 , J 2517, 70 SB 13 and ADMR 17
to some extent as slow rusteres. AUDPC parameter has been
used for comparison of rate of development of rust disease
in different crops (Wilcoxson et al., 1975, Patil and Kachapur,
2002, Nagesha and Nargund, 2005, Sunkad and Kulkarni,
2008).

Uredial density
Uredial density /cm2 ranged from 5.25 to 8.79. Lowest
in genotype 70 SB 13 and highest in genotype ADMR 27
(Table 2). Significant difference was observed between the
genotypes. The uredial density cm2 in ADMR 10 (8.75), ADMR
49 (7.33), ADMR 16 (7.16), ADMR 17 (6.62) and J 2517 (6.50)
were at par with each other. Lesser number of uredial density
cm2 in slow rusting genotypes of different crops has been
identified (Habtu and Zadoks, 1995, Patil and Kachapur,
2002 and Sunkad and Kulkarni, 2008).

Latent period (LP)
Latent period varied from 10-12 days in different
genotypes (Table 2). Two genotypes, J 2510 and J 2496
recorded highest latent period of 12 days, four genotypes
ADMR 16, ADMR 17, J 2517 and 70 SB 13 recorded 11 days
and remaining three genotypes ADMR 10, ADMR 27 and
ADMR 49 recorded least latent period of 10 days. As the
pearl millet crop season was of 95-110 days, the rust could
complete 6 to 7 uredenium cycles. Difference in latent period
in pearl millet genotypes to rust was also reported 9-14 days
by Sokhi and Singh (1984). Ohm and Shaner (1976), Kapoor
and Joshi (1981) and Sharma and Kang (1985) while
82

Uredial size
Importance of uredial size as an index of slow rusting
components reported by Habtu and Zadoks, 1995. In the
present study uredial size in different pearl millet genotypes
ranged from 0.277 mm2 to 0.310 mm2 (Table 2). Maximum
uredial size was recorded in genotype ADMR 49 (0.310 mm2)
followed by the genotype ADMR 27 (0.303 mm2), J 2517 (0.302
mm2) and ADMR 16 (0.298 mm2) and were at par with each
other. Minimum uredial size in genotype J 2496 (0.277 mm2)
and it was at par with the genotypes ADMR17 and ADMR10
(0.278 mm2). Not much difference in uredial size was
observed irrespective of the genotypes categorized as slow
and fast rusting based on latent period and uredial density.
Hence, the present study reveals that uredial size is not a
suitable parameter to study the slow rusting resistance in
pearl millet genotypes. Similar observations were also made
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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by Patil and Kachapur (2002) in sunflower genotypes. Most
of the sunflower genotypes with higher uredial density with
lower latent period recorded lesser uredial size and viceversa. The production of bigger sized uredia in slow rusting
genotypes (identified based on uredial density/cm2) may be
attributed to the availability of healthy area for increase in
the size, where as in fast rusting genotypes (identified based
on uredial density) the size of the uredia may be same or
reduced is attributed to the non availability of healthy area
for increase in size. Goulter et al. (1984) also reported smaller
sized uredia with increased density in few hybrid sunflower
cultivars.
Overall results indicated that, latent period and uredial
density/cm2 appears to be the significant components in
selecting the slow rusting genotypes. In the present study,
slow rusting attributed to genotypes, J 2496, J 2510, J 2517
and 70 SB 13 is considered to be the result of longer latent
period (11 to 12 days) and lower uredial density per unit
area (5.25 to 6.50/cm2). These genotypes may be utilized in
the development of rust resistant pearl millet genotypes.
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ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted at Norman E. Borlaug, Crop Research Center of GBPUA&T Pantnagar
during kharif 2010 and 2011 to assess the efficacy of different doses of quizalafop-p-ethyl against the predominant
grassy weeds in soybean crop. The experiment was laid out in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with seven treatments
in three replications. All weed control treatments significantly reduced the density and dry matter accumulation of
weeds resulting in significant increase in soybean yield over check (control). The maximum suppression in density as
well as dry matter accumulation of weeds and highest weed control efficiency (WCE) were obtained with quizalafop-pethyl (elegant) applied as post emergence @ 100 and 200 g ha -1 and they were comparable with hand weeding (20
& 40 DAS). Manual hand weeding at 20 and 40 DAS resulted to the highest yield 2415 and 2563 kg ha -1 during 2010
and 2011 respectively followed by quizalafop-p-ethyl (elegant) @ 200 g ha -1 2350 and 2479 kg ha-1 during 2010 and
2011 respectively and quizalafop-p-ethyl (elegant) @100 g ha -1 (2325 in 2010 and 2459 kg ha-1 in 2011). Further, the
highest benefit cost ratio 1.4 and 1.6 and net return Rs 18540 and 25557 ha-1 during 2010 and 2011 were obtained with
application of quizalofop-p-ethyl market sample (MS) at 50 g ha -1 in 2010 and quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 100 g
ha-1 in 2011 indicating its superiority over rest of the herbicidal treatments in respect to control the weeds.
Key words : Soybean, weed control, herbicides, B : C ratio.

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merrill] is the premier pulse
and oil seed crop in India. The protein content in soybean
accounts to 40 to 43 per cent with an edible oil content of 20
per cent. Weed infestation in soybean is one of the major
hurdles and limits its productivity to a greater extent. Various
workers have estimated reduction in grain yield due to weeds
infesting soybean fields. As per one estimate the extent
of reduction in yield ranged from 30 to 80 per cent (Tiwari et
al., 2007). The continuous use of pre-emergent herbicides
also led to the changes in the emergence patterns of weeds in
different crop ecosystems (Sridhara et al., 2010). The
composition of weed flora occurring in different crop
ecosystems also changed from dicots to more of grasses and
sedges. The present research work was conducted to evaluate
the bio-efficacy of quizalafop-p-ethyl as post emergence
herbicide in soybean and find out the safer doses of
quizalafop-p-ethyl.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted for two consecutive
years during kharif season of 2010 and 2011 at N.E. Borlaug
Crop Research Centre of GBPUA&T, Pantnagar in order to
find out suitable dose of post emergence herbicide
(quizalofop-p-ethyl) for the control of grassy weeds during
crop growth stage of soybean. Replicated experiment was
laid out in randomized block design (RBD) comprising seven
treatments viz. quizalofop-p-ethyl 5% EC (elegant) at 50,100
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and 200 g a.i. ha-1. Market sample (MS) of quizalofop-p-ethyl
5% EC at 50 g a.i. ha-1, fenoxaprop-p-ethyl 75 g a.i. ha-1, hand
weeding at 20 and 40 DAS and weedy check. All the
herbicides were applied at 2-3 leaf stage of weeds with the
help of knap-sac sprayer fitted with boom along with flat
fan nozzle using 500-750 l ha-1. Soybean variety PS-1347
was sown on 9th July, 2010 and 6th July, 2011 and harvested
on 20 November, 2010 and 22 November, 2011.
Recommended dose of fertilizer viz., 20 kg N, 60 kg P2O5 and
20 kg K2O ha-1 was applied uniformly to all the experimental
plots in the form of urea, single super phosphate and murate
of potash, respectively. All other cultural practices were
followed as per recommended package of practices.
The data on weed density and dry weight of grassy
weeds were recorded at 30 and 60 days after herbicide
application (DAA) and expressed as number and gm-2,
respectively. The observations on yield and yield attributes
were recorded at harvest stage. The data were analyzed
following analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique and
mean separation were adjusted by the multiple comparison
test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Prominent weeds
The prominent grassy weed floras in the experimental
plot were : Echinochloa colona (13.6%), Eleusine indica (9.8%),
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Table 1. Effect of post-emergence herbicides on growth, yield and yield components of soybean
Treatment

Quizalofop-p-ethyl
(elegant)
Quizalofop-p-ethyl
(elegant)
Quizalofop-p-ethyl
(elegant)
Quizalofop-p-ethyl
(MS)
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
Hand weeding
(20 & 40 DAS)
Weedy check
LDS (0.05%)

Dose
(g ha-1)

50

Plant
population
m-2
2010
2011
25
22.0

Pod plant-1

Seed pod-1

Seed index

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

% increase in
grain yield
over check

2010
71.4

2011
72.1

2010
2.12

2011
2.04

2010
11.03

2011
11.33

2010
2143

2011
2247

2010
37.9

2011
36.0

100

24.7

22.3

75.6

74.3

2.18

2.10

11.61

11.81

2325

2459

42.8

41.5

200

24.3

22.3

79.4

76.7

2.30

2.12

11.62

11.84

2350

2479

43.4

41.9

50

25.0

21.7

71.1

71.8

2.06

2.03

10.9

11.32

2225

2225

40.3

35.4

75

24.7
25.0

21.7
23.0

68.9
95.7

67.1
93.4

2.09
2.55

2.05
2.49

10.8
11.7

11.23
12.17

2100
2415

2100
2563

36.7
44.9

31.5
43.9

24.0
NS

21.3
NS

54.4
6.5

55.5
7.4

1.82
0.3

1.60
0.3

9.29
1.0

10.51
0.69

1329
209

1438
158

-

-

Panicum maxicum (6.9%), Digitaria sanguinalis (8.9%),
Dactiloctinium aegyptum (4.0%) and Bracharia spp. (2.7%).
Effect of quizalofop-p-ethyl on grassy weeds and weed
control efficiency
Herbicides evaluated for weed management in soybean
caused significant reduction in total weed density as well as
dry matter accumulation of weeds as compared to weedy
check (control) at both the stages during both the years (Fig.
1&2) of experimentation. During 2010 the total density of
grassy weeds was significantly reduced by the application
of quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 200 g ha-1 applied as post
emergence followed by its lower dose at 100 and 50 g ha-1,
while in 2011 except quizalofop-p-ethyl (MS) at 50 g ha-1 all
the treatments provided complete control over the density of
weeds at both the stages (30 and 60 DAA). At 30 and 60
DAA, the lowest density of grasses was recorded with
application of quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 200 g ha-1
during both the years which was comparable with its lower
dose applied at 50 and 100 g ha-1 and all these three doses
were significantly effective in suppressing grassy weeds than
the rest of the herbicidal treatments. Applications of
quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 200 g ha-1 followed by its
lower dose applied at 100 g ha-1 proved to be efficient for
reducing the dry weight of grassy weeds and were at par
with each other in their weed control efficiency during both
the years (Fig. 2) of experimentation. At both the stages, lowest
weed control efficiency during 2010 was observed under the
post emergence application of fenoxaprop-p-ethyl applied
at 75 g ha-1, whereas in 2011 it was with application of
quizalofop-p-ethyl (MS) at 50 g ha-1 (Fig. 3).
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016

Effect of quizalofop-p-ethyl on growth & yield of soybean
The result revealed that, yield contributing factors viz.,
plant population pods plant-1, seed index were significantly
influenced by weed management practices (Table 1). Higher
pods plant-1, seeds pod-1, and seed index were recorded with
hand weeding at 20 and 40 DAS and remained at par with
application of quizalofop-p-ethyl 5% EC (elegant) at 200 g
ha-1 and 100 g ha-1 in both the years. All the treatments had
non-significant effect on plant population and showed
superiority over weedy check. Higher plant population was
recorded with hand weeding and significantly higher grain
yield 2415 and 2563 kg ha -1, during 2010 and 2011,
respectively, which was found superior over the other
herbicidal treatments. Among the herbicidal treatments
application of quizalafop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 200 g ha-1
recorded better yield i.e. 2350 and 2479 kg ha-1 during 2010
and 2011, respectively followed by its lower dose applied at
100 g ha-1.
The post emergence application of fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
at 75 g ha-1 produced significantly lower grain yield as
compared to application of quizalalafo-p-ethyl either applied
as elegant or market sample. From the results, it may be
expressed that higher grassy weed infestation was
responsible for reducing the grain yield of soybean during
kharif season. This was quite clear from the grain yield
produced in fenoxaprop-p-ethyl at 75 g ha-1, which faced
the tremendous competition with vigorous weed infestation.
The per cent increase in the grain yield with application of
quizalafop-p-ethyl (elegant) at 200 g ha-1 was to an extent of
43.4 and 41.9 per cent during 2010 and 2011, respectively
over weedy check. This significant increase in seed yield
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Fig. 1. Effect of quizalafop-p-ethyl on density of grassy weeds at 30 and 60 DAA

Fig.2. Effect of quizalafop-p-ethyl on dry weight of grassy weeds at 30 and 60 DAA

Fig. 3. Effect of quizalafop-p-ethyl on weed control efficiency at 30 and 60 DAA

was due to effective weed control and also high yield
parameters like pods plant-1, seeds pod-1, and seed index. In
general all the herbicidal treatments gave superior grain yield
over the weedy check. Kothawade et al. (2007) also reported
that post emergent herbicides gave significantly higher yield
and yield parameter. Similar results were also reported by
Yadav et al. (2009). The role of contributing factors and
enhance yield on account of herbicidal control of weeds had
also been documented by authors in some other experiments
(Singh et al., 2008).
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Economic analysis: Perusal of data revealed that there was
an overall increase in net income in different weed control
treatments over the control (Table 2). This indicates that with
appropriate weed control soybean production can be a
profitable venture. B : C ratio showed that maximum rate of
return was obtained by the application of quizalofop-p-ethyl
(MS) at 50 g ha-1 during 2010 and quizalofop-p-ethyl 5% EC
(elegant) at 100 g ha-1 in 2011 (Table 2). Although, effective
in eradicating weeds and scoring higher grain yields, manual
weeding exhibited lowest which is understandable due to
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 11(1) 2016
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Table 2. Effect of various doses of quizalofop-p-ethyl 5% EC (elegant) on soybean production economics
Treatment

Dose

Total cost of cultivation

Gross return

Net return

B:Cratio

(g ha-1)

2010

2011

2010

2011

2010

2011

2010

2011

Quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant)

50

13500

14500

30859

37974

17359

23474

1.3

1.6

Quizalofop-p-ethyl
(elegant)

100

15000

16000

33480

41557

18480

25557

1.2

1.6

Quizalofop-p-ethyl (elegant)

200

18000

19000

33840

41895

15840

22895

0.9

1.2

Quizalofop-p-ethyl (MS)

50

13500

14500

32040

37603

18540

23103

1.4

1.6

Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl

75

12714

13714

30240

35490

17526

21776

1.4

1.6

20 &40DAS

16500

18000

34776

43315

18276

25315

1.1

1.4

-

12000

13000

1913

24302

713

11302

0.6

0.9

Hand weeding
Weedy check

higher labour cost involved in this practice. Studies
concluded that use of herbicides was an efficient and costeffective method for weed control in soybean.
Post-emergence application of quizalafop-pethyl @ 100
g ha-1 and or 200 g ha-1 resulted in higher grain yield in
respect to control the grassy weeds. This weed management
method was found to be promising in controlling weeds of
soybean crop and would play an important role under labor
and time constraints.
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ABSTRACT
Hypertension is a serious health problem worldwide and reported as the fourth contributor to premature death
in developed and seventh in developing countries including India. Keeping high prevalence of hypertension in population,
a research was conducted to study the nutritional status and dietary pattern of the hypertensive subjects in Udham
Singh Nagar district of Uttarakhand State. A pre-structured survey schedule was developed for data collection on
randomly selected 45 hypertensive subjects. It was observed that 60 per cent subjects had nuclear and 62 per cent
subjects had small size family, 75 per cent subjects were Hindu, 53 per cent were graduates, 57 per cent had
government job and 40 per cent subjects were vegetarian by food habits. On the basis of BMI grades, it was found that
total 31 per cent male subjects and 40 per cent female subjects were either overweight or obese. On the basis of waist
circumference and waist to hip ratio 57 per cent and 100 per cent of female hypertensive subjects and in 42 per cent
and 75 per cent of male hypertensive subjects were categorized hypertensive due to abdominal obesity. It was
revealed by analysing their foods intake that average intake of pulses, roots and tubers, other vegetables, fruits, milk
and milk products, fat intake were much higher than their RDA value, responsible for high prevalence of hypertension.
Key words : Hypertension, nutritional status, nutritional anthropometry, diet survey, dietary pattern.

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) take an enormous
toll on health and live worldwide and have now reached
epidemic proportions in many countries. NCDs are leading
cause of adult mortality and morbidity. Among NCDs,
hypertension is reported to be the fourth contributor to
premature death in developed countries and seventh in
developing countries including India. In early seventies, it
was reported that prevalence of hypertension was low
ranging between 2 to 5 per cent of adult population in India.
However, 1990s-2002 period hypertension rates have
increased between 5 to 15 per cent in urban adults (ICMR,
2004). Gupta et al., (2008) indicated that nearly 1 billion
adults (more than a quarter of the world’s population) had
hypertension in the year 2000 and predicted to increase about
1.56 billion by 2025. The authors also reported that in India
hypertension is directly responsible for 57 per cent of all
stroke death and 24 per cent of all coronary heart disease
deaths. Barakoti (2010) conducted a study in Udham Singh
Nagar district of Uttarakhand state and found that among
100 hypertensive subjects, 31.0 per cent male and 35.7 per
cent female had family history of hypertension. So, it is the
need of hour to reduce the high prevalence of hypertension
to save the mankind. As the first step to reduce high
prevalence of hypertension, it is essential to investigate the
nutritional status and dietary pattern of the hypertensive
subjects.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty five hypertensive subjects were randomly selected
from GBPUA&T, Pantnagar University Hospital and local
pathology who voluntarily agreed to participate in the
research work. For data recording and other details, their
written consents were obtained. Adults either male or female
having more than 20 years of age were selected. However,
among female subjects, care was taken to exclude pregnant
and lactating women. A pre-structured survey schedule was
prepared as a tool for data collection and pre-tested on nonsample group and proper modifications were done before
final survey and data collection.
Nutritional status was assessed through nutritional
anthropometry method. Height, weight, waist
circumferences and hip circumferences of all hypertensive
subjects were measured by using standard equipment and
procedures. BMI and waist to hip ratio of all the subjects
were calculated and the subjects were classified as per James
et al. (1988) classification. The subjects were categorise into
different grades of chronic energy deficiency (CED), normal,
overweight and obese (ICMR, 1998).
To investigate their food habits and dietary pattern,
diet survey of all 45 hypertensive subjects were conducted
with the help of three methods viz., 24 hour recall method,
weighed food record method and food frequency
questionnaire method.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General profile of hypertensive subjects
Information related to their general profile is given in
table 1. There were 53.33 per cent male and 46.67 per cent
female in the study population. As per census 2011,
Uttarakhand state had 8.58 lakh (i.e.52.06 %) male and 7.89
lakh (47.87 %) female adult population. In the present study,
there were 75.56 per cent Hindu and 15.56 per cent Muslims
out of which 77.2 per cent general category, 11.6 per cent
backward and SC/ST category in Udham Singh Nagar
district. Dobhal and Raghuvanshi, (2008) in their study at
Uttarkashi district of Uttarakhand state, found that majority
of their subjects i.e. 93.4 per cent were Hindu and 6.6 per
cent were Muslims. In the present research work 83 per cent
subjects were of general category, whereas 9 and 7 per cent
subjects belonged to other backward caste and schedule caste
respectively. Overall 60 per cent subjects had nuclear family,
whereas 27 and 13 per cent subjects had joint and extended
nuclear type of family respectively. The result of NNMB, 2006
survey report revealed that majority (63.5 %) of the families
were nuclear, followed by 18.4 per cent each of extended
nuclear and joint families (NNMB, 2006). Family size is one
of the important parameters, which influence the socio
economic status of the subjects and it was found that majority
of the subjects i.e. 62 per cent had small size family whereas,
29 and 9 per cent of subjects had medium and large size
family respectively.

majority of the subjects i.e. 53.32 per cent were graduate; 58
per cent subjects had govt. jobs. Similar findings were
reported by Barakoti, (2010) from Udham Singh Nagar
district of Uttarakhand state, that 46.7 per cent subjects were
graduate, whereas 40.3 per cent were post graduates. In the
study of Raghuvanshi et al., (2013) conducted in three
districts of Uttrakhand viz., Almora, Udham Singh Nagar
and Nainital, it was found that majority of population was
literate and only 18.5 per cent females were found illiterate
and their main occupation was agriculture and animal
husbandry. Regarding their per capita income, it was
observed that 33 and 18 per cent subjects had per capita
income e” Rs 12000/- month and Rs 4001-8000/respectively.
Table 2. Socio-economic particulars of hypertensive subjects
Particular

Total

Education

Occupation

Table 1. General profile of hypertensive subjects
Particular
Gender
Religion

Community

Types of Family

Family Size:

Male
Female
Hindu
Muslim
Christian
Sikh (other)
General
OBC
SC
Nuclear
Joint
Extended
Nuclear
Small (1-4)
Medium (5-7)
Large (=8)

Total
24 (53.33)
21 (46.67)
34 (75.56)
7 (15.56)
3 (6.67)
1 (2.22)
38 (84.44)
4 (8.89)
3 (6.67)
27 (60)
12 (26.67)
6 (13.33)
28 (62.22)
13 (28.89)
4 (8.89)

(N=45); Figure in parenthesis is percentage

Socio-economic particulars
Socio-economic particulars were the influencing factors
of the living standard of subjects (Table 2). It was found that
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Per
income

capita

Illiterate
Primary School
High School
Inter
Graduate
Post graduate
Ph.D.
Govt. Job
Business
Unemployed (or
Housewife)
Casual work
= 4000
4001-8000
8001-12000
=12000

4 (8.89)
1 (2.22)
9 (20.00)
7 (13.33)
11 (24.44)
10 (22.22)
3 (6.66)
26 (57.78)
6 (13.33)
12 (26.67)
1 (2.22)
16 (35.56)
8 (17.78)
6 (13.33)
15 (33.33)

(N=45); Figure in parenthesis is percentage

Distribution of hypertensive subjects on the basis of BMI
grades
The result revealed that the mean height of female
hypertensive subjects (150.47 cm) was found less than male
hypertensive subjects (166.33 cm). Similarly, mean body
weight of male hypertensive subjects (71.87 kg) was found
higher than female hypertensive subjects (68.09kg). Among
male and female hypertensive subjects, 22.22 and 9.00 per
cent were overweight and, 17.76 and 22.22 per cent were
obese respectively and in total, 31.22 per cent male and 40
per cent female hypertensive subjects were either overweight
or obese. From this finding, it was very clear that the
prevalence of obesity was found more in female hypertensive
subjects than male hypertensive subjects (Table 3).
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Table 3. Distribution of hypertensive subjects on the basis
of BMI grades
BMI grade
Category
CED III
CED II
CED I
Low
wt.
Normal
Normal
Obese-I(overweight)
Obese-II
(obesity)

Cut-off
level

Total

<16
16-17
17-18.5

Male (n=24)
1(2.22%)
-

Female (n=21)
-

18.5-20.0

1 (2.22%)

1(2.22%)

20-25

8(17.76%)

2(4.44%)

25-30

10(22.22%)

8(17.76%)

=30

4(8.88%)

10(22.22%)

(N= 54), Figures in parenthesis are percentage

As per the findings of NNMB (2006) at the aggregate
level, the mean BMI of men was 20.3 kg m-2 and 20.5 kg m-2
for women. The prevalence of overweight was marginally
higher among females (10.9 %) than males (7.8 %).
Deurenberg et al., (1990) had similar findings.
Prevalence of abdominal obesity among hypertensive
subjects
Abdominal adiposity/obesity is one of the most
important risk factors for non-communicable disease. Adult
men with waist circumference e” 102 cm and adult women
with e” 88 cm were considered as having abdominal obesity,
whereas adult men with waist hip ratio e” 0.95 and women
with e”0.80 were considered as having abdominal obesity.
Abdominal obesity was present in 57.14 per cent female
and 41.66 per cent male hypertensive subjects on the basis of
waist circumference (Table 4). According to the findings of
the NNMB (2006) survey report, it was found that 44.6 per
cent of normal adult women and among normal adult men,
44.8 per cent subjects had abdominal obesity on the basis of
waist circumference. On the basis of waist to hip ratio
abdominal adiposity was prevalent among 75 per cent male
subjects and 100 per cent female subjects (Table 4).

It is clear that abdominal adiposity was prevalent more
among female than male hypertensive subjects. The result
revealed of similar nature from the survey report of NNMB
(2006), that 72.4 per cent of normal adult women had
abdominal obesity and among normal male subjects, 60.4
per cent subjects had abdominal obesity on the basis of WHR.
Dietary pattern of hypertensive subjects
Findings of all kind of dietary information are given in
table 5, 6 and 7 and discussed in detail. Regarding food
habits, overall 40 per cent were vegetarian and 60 per cent
were non-vegetarian by their food choice and the most
preferred non-vegetarian food items was egg. Dobhal and
Raghuvanshi, (2008) observed in their study conducted at
Uttarkashi district of Uttarakhand state that in urban female
subjects, 32 and 68 per cent females were vegetarian and
non-vegetarian by their food habits respectively. Among nonvegetarian subjects, fish was most commonly used nonvegetarian food items in Uttarkashi.
Cereal was the single food group, consumed by all
hypertensive subjects daily (Table 5). Pulse and roots & tubers
were consumed by 96 per cent of hypertensive subjects daily.
Since, the dietary survey was conducted in summer season
when the availability of green leafy vegetable was in scarce
amount, that’s why only 2 per cent hypertensive subjects
consumed leafy vegetables each once a week and rarely
respectively. Due to unavailability of leafy vegetables (survey
was conducted in summers) of their choice as well as higher
price of vegetables; 96 per cent subjects consumed daily
potato and onion. As per the findings of NNMB led
countrywide diet survey (in year 2000-2001) indicated that
the diets of the poor are predominantly based on cereals,
which provide 80 per cent of energy and some amount of
other nutrients except vitamin A and Vitamin C.
Regarding fruits, 60 per cent subjects consumed fruits,
98 per cent consumed milk and used fat & oils daily. Sugar
and jaggery were consumed by 64 per cent of hypertensive
subjects daily, whereas 36 per cent hypertensive diabetic
subjects used it rarely.

Table 4. Prevalence of abdominal obesity on the basis of waist circumference and waist to hip ratio
Parameter
Waist
circumference
(WC)
Waist to hip ratio
(WHR)

Category
Normal
Abdominal Adiposity
Normal
Abdominal Adiposity

Male Subjects
Cut-off level
(cm)
<102
= 102
<0.95
=0.95

Female Subjects
Total (n=24)

Cut-off level (cm)

Total (n=21)

14(58.33%)
10(41.66%)

<88
= 88

9(42.85%)
12(57.14%)

6(25%)
18(75%)

(<0.80)
(=0.80)

21(100%)

Figures in parenthesis are percentage
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Table 5. Frequency of food consumption of hypertensive subjects (N=45)
Food group
Cereals
Pulses
Roots & Tubers
Green vegetables*
Other Vegetable
Fruits
Milk & Milk Products
Meat Fish & Egg
Fat & Oil
Sugar & Jaggery

Daily
(%)
100
95.55
95.55
53.33
59.94
97.68
97.68
64.38

Thrice a week
(%)
6.66
11.11
2.22
-

Twice a week
(%)
2.22
2.22
37.77
11.11
4.44
-

Once a week
(%)
2.22
13.32
4.44
-

Fortnightly
(%)
4.44
2.22
26.64
2.22
-

Rarely
(%)
2.22
2.22
2.22
2.22
22.22
35.52 ***

Never
(%)
39.96 **

*95.55% subjects sonsumed GLV in winter season; ** Vegetarian; ***Diabetic)

Protein intake
The mean protein intake of male hypertensive subjects
(59.63 g day-1) was approaching to the RDA value i.e. 60 g
day-1 (RDA-2010), whereas the mean protein intake of female
hypertensive subjects (48.17 g day-1) was less than RDA value
i.e. 55 g day-1 (Table 7). On analysis it was found that most of
the female hypertensive subjects were obese, so consumed
less cereals i.e. 165.52 g day-1 less amount than RDA, while
male hypertensive subjects consumed cereals comparatively
in larger amount i.e. 240.72 g day-1 (Table 6). Along with
this, average milk intake of male hypertensive subjects was
much better i.e. 345.96 ml day-1 than female hypertensive
subjects i.e.264.07 ml day-1. Almost similar findings were
revealed through NNMB (2004 and 2006) survey report that
the average household intake of protein was 58.7 g day-1
and 47.4 g day-1 by males and females respectively, which
was below than RDA value i.e. 60 g day-1.
Fat and calcium intake
It was found from the diet survey that mean fat intake
of male (47.45 g day-1) and female hypertensive subjects
(39.14 g day-1) were very high than their RDA value (2010)

i.e. 25 g day-1 for adult sedentary male and 20 g day-1 for
adult sedentary female subjects. High fat intake is one of the
reasons behind high prevalence of hypertension in urban
areas (NNMB, 2006). Almost a similar finding was observed
in a study of Dobhal and Raghuvanshi (2008) that the daily
fat intake of urban (35.57 g day-1) and rural (32.79 g day-1)
female subjects. Similarly, mean calcium intake among male
(874.23 mg day-1) and female hypertensive subjects (703.51
mg day-1), were higher than RDA value i.e. 600 mg day-1.
Reason behind this situation was that the hypertensive
subjects had consumed milk and milk products daily,
which is good source of protein, fat and calcium also. The
high calcium (830 mg day-1) intake by female subjects was
also reported by Dobhal and Raghuvanshi (2008) in their
study.
Energy intake
By analysing their dietary pattern, it was found that
mean energy intake of male (1694.58 kcal day-1) and female
hypertensive subjects (1368.96 kcal day-1) were less than RDA
value (i.e. 2320 kcal day-1) for adult sedentary male and 1900
kcal day-1 for adult sedentary female subjects (Table 7). The

Table 6. Intake of food groups by male and female hypertensive subjects
Food
Group

Cereal
(g day-1)

Pulse
(g day-1)

Root
&
tubers
(g day-1)

Male hypertensive subjects (n=24)
Mean
240.72±80.7
54.40
122.28±165.
±S.D.
7
±31.23
63
RDA
460
40
50
Female hypertensive subjects (n=21)
Mean
165.52±46.1
62.22
98.05
±S.D.
7
±39.60
±88.94
RDA
410
40
50
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Milk &
Meat, fish,
milk
egg
products
(g
day-1)
(ml day-1)

GLV
(g day-1)

O.V.
(g day-1)

Fruit
(g day-1)

5.95±
29.18
100

216.57
±169.05
60

155.33±204.
35
100

345.96
±224.48
150

100

193.38±157.
74
40

69.76
±73.16
100

264.079±23
2.89
150

Fat & oil
(g day-1)

Sugar &
jaggery
(g day-1)

8.86
±30.51
-

19.91
±11.50
25

7.08
±9.54
30

2.97
±11.11
-

20.93
±11.82
20

9.30
±7.63
35
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Table 7. Nutrient intake of male and female hypertensive subjects
Protein
Fat
(g day-1)
(g day-1)
Male hypertensive subjects (n=24)
59.63
47.45
Mean ±S.D.
±16.55
±16.93
RD
60
25
Female hypertensive subjects (n=21)
48.17
39.14
Mean ±S.D.
±18.66
±19.78
RDA
55
20
Nutrient

Fiber
(g day-1)

Energy
(kcal day-1)

Calcium
(mg day-1)

Iron
(mg day-1)

β-carotene
(μg day-1)

Vit-C
(mg day-1)

12.39±
16.83
40

1694.58
±450.27
2320

874.23
±479.19
600

32.96
±44.82
17

2315.1
±2235.86
2800

77.72
±64.93
40

9.86
±9.38
40

1368.96
±429.51
1900

703.51
±521.16
600

18.35
±16.04
21

1424.325
±1444.831
4800

62.19
±44.03
40

factors responsible for low mean energy intake were their
less cereal intake than their requirement due to their obesity
problem and diabetes. Earlier it was considered that the main
cause behind high prevalence of under nutrition problem
was due to protein deficient diet.
Iron intake
Mean iron intake of female hypertensive subjects (18.35
mg day-1) was found less than RDA value i.e. 21 mg day-1
(RDA 2010) and the mean iron intake of male hypertensive
subjects (32.96 mg day-1) was observed much higher than
RDA value i.e. 17 mg day-1 (RDA 2010). When mean intake
of different nutrients of male and female hypertensive subjects
were compared, it was found that males cereals intake, roots
& tubers intake, other vegetable intake, fruits intake, milk &
milk products intake and meat intake were higher compared
to female hypertensive subjects. Hence, mean iron intake of
female hypertensive subjects was less than RDA value.
Similarly, Dobhal and Raghuvanshi (2008) also reported
lower intake of iron by female subjects.
Fibre and â- carotene intake
In the present research work, mean fibre intake of male
(12.39 g day-1) and female hypertensive subjects (9.86 g
day-1) were very low than the desirable value for adult man
and woman i.e. 40 g day-1. Green leafy vegetable (GLV) is
rich source of dietary fibre and mean GLV intake was almost
nil in both male and female hypertensive subjects due to its
non-availability in the summer season. Similarly, mean âcarotene intake of male (2315.1 ìg day-1) and female (1424.3ìg
day-1) hypertensive subjects were found lower than RDA
(2010) value. Many were diabetic subjects who avoided the
consumption of mango and many other GLVs, rich source of
â-carotene, iron and fibre. That’s why the mean â-carotene,
fibre and iron intake of hypertensive subjects particularly of
female subjects was found lower than RDA value. As per the
result of NNMB 2004 and NNMB 2006 report that the mean
â-carotene intake of the Indian population in rural areas
was 968 µg in 2000-01 and1028 µg day -1 in 2004-05
92

respectively which was less than RDA value (NNMB, 2004,
2006).
Vitamin-C intake
The mean vitamin-C intake of male (77.72 mg day-1)
and female (62.19 mg day-1) hypertensive subjects was found
higher than their common RDA value i.e. 40 mg day-1 (Table
7). The reason working behind this fact was, mean fruits
intake and mean other vegetable intake of male hypertensive
subjects were 155.33 g day-1 and 216.57 g day-1 respectively,
which were again higher than RDA (2010) value .i.e. for fruit
is 100g day-1 and for other vegetable is 60g day-1 for adult
male sedentary subjects. Diet survey was conducted in
summer season, when a lot of seasonal fruits were grown in
their backyard and available for them like guava, water
melon, musk melon, litchi, apple, papaya and cucumber etc.
With the help of three anthropometric parameters i.e.
from BMI, waist circumference and waist to hip ratio, it was
clear that the prevalence of abdominal obesity was more
among female hypertensive subjects than male hypertensive
subjects. It was also revealed from the study that among
female hypertensive subjects, mean pulses intake, mean fats
and oil intake and mean sugar & jaggery intake were more
as compared to male hypertensive subjects. In turn, average
fat intake of hypertensive subjects, both male and female
were almost double than their RDA value. In spite of
increasing income, education and vegetarian diet, obesity
was prevalent in large scale among hypertensive subjects,
especially among female group of the population. Therefore,
the conclusion of the study is from public health point of
view it is essential to provide information to the society that
obesity should be checked in early life as best control
strategies for hypertension.
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